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F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S
H m» Week I f  C . O ., 1 y e a r ,
Boston  B a lly  T r a v e le r ,  I y e a r ,
IU y u la r  p r ic e , $ 5 .0 0
Our P r ice  fo r Both P a p e rs , Only
$ 2  a Year i f  you w ill p a y  fo r  the 
C .- J . One )!ear in Advance.
Bay Point will soon be putting on its 
spring look o f beauty.
Mrs. Pressey has moved into one of the J. 
R . Smith tenements, Park street.
Next Friday evening there will be a partial 
eclipse of the moon but not visible in this 
country.
R. G . Robinson and Albert Guptill returned 
from a gunning trip in Jefferson last week; 
they brought home three foxes.
Repairs are being made on thc*John W. 
Lothrop house, Pleasant street, which was 
badly damaged by fire a few weeks ago.
The Morse, Trussell & M cLoon Machine 
C o. hare added another valuable lathe to 
their plant. O. S. Trussell hought it in Wor­
cester, Mass.
The Knox Creamery Association will hold 
an adjourned meeting March 5 for the discus­
sion o f vital subjects connected with the Asso­
ciation's future.
Steamer Pentagoet, Capt. Oakes, has ex­
tended her route to St. John and New York, 
Machiat and St. John it will be for the re­
mainder of the season.
The marriage intentions of Kphraim P. 
Lothrop and Nellie E . Closen; William II. 
D odge and Jose C. Burrows have been filed 
at the city clerk’s office.
Oscar S. Frost fell from a lead of wood 
while riding down Limerock street Tuesday 
afternoon, and received painful injuries that 
necessitated a doctor’s attention.
Hon. Edward A. Butler of this city presided 
in the absence of President George F. Talbot. 
About 30 members were present. Mr. Butler 
was elected president o f the branch.
Miss Edith Conary, primary nurse iu the 
emergency hospital in this city is now in the 
hospital in Boston continuing her studies, 
and from which place she will graduate.
Telephone subscribers have :ieen called oa 
the past week by the “ Metallic Circuit”  Tele­
phone promoters. Quite a number now use 
them and others are to be put in.
The annual meeting of the Maine branch 
of the Association of Sons of the American 
Revolution was held in the library room of 
the Maine Historical Society at Portland, Sat­
urday forenoon.
A tramp was committed to Knox county 
|ail alst week making the firs: commitment 
of that sort for almost a year. He had fro/.en 
the exposed parts of his body aud was in a 
really pitiable condition.
Capt. H. E. Candage has sold his master’s 
interest in the schooner Oregon to Capt 
Alabama Gross and the latter will take com 
mand. Capt. Candage, it is understood, con­
templates buying into another vessel.
The steamer Gov. Bodwell of the Vinal- 
haven & Rockland Steamboat line starts in on 
the Spring arrangement of two daily trips 
Monday, March 2. Leave Vinalhaven at 7 
and 1, leave Rockland at 9 :3 0  and 3, touch­
ing at Hurricane both ways.
The steamer Henry Morrison which has 
been on the beach up river for the past 
three years, but which was recently bought 
by Boston parties for use as an excursion 
steamer, was at Tillson’s wharf Tuesday, 
bound for the latter port. This was probably 
her final appearance in these waters.
A. T . Blackington has sold his half inter­
est in the 404 shoe store to Frank J .  Burkett 
of Union and the business hereafter will be 
conducted by that gentleman and Ralph II. 
Blackington under the firm name of B lack­
ington & Burkett.
Henry Ames and A. W. Clark compose the 
committee which is preparing for the electric 
railway employee's ball next month. The 
affair will be held in Farwell Opera House 
and particulars will be announced at a later 
date.
Fuller C. Blackington, the capable mana­
ger of the Knox county creamery, attended 
the recent dairy institute in Union and ap­
peared in the program for an address on co­
operative creamery work. It is said to have 
been one of the most profitable and entertain­
ing papers of the gathering.
Miss Bertha Stackpole, who for several 
years resided in Rockland, has given sub­
stantial proof that she retains an interest in 
our city. In response from a communication 
received from her, the chairman of the book 
committee called, last Saturday, at the pre­
sent home of Miss Stackpole in Thomaston, 
and as a result, our public library it richer by 
twenty valuable volumes.
ANOTHER 
COOD THINC 
F R E E .
Kor an advance payment of on T u t  
C.-G. we will tend the great Coamo 
politan Magazine F R E E . T b it means 
1344 pages and 1000 illustra'ions. 
No magazine published excels the 
Cosmopolitan.
Uainariscotta H erald : About thirty mem­
bers of tbe Massasoit Co. went to Rockland 
last Thursday evening to attend the enter- 
tainment and ball by the Jas. K  Sears Hose 
C o. The Rockland Comedy Company pre­
sented Rio Grande and the hoys say it was 
done splendidly. They all had a grand good 
time and say the Sears boys couldn't do 
enough for them. It was literally true wbat 
the CoUBIER-GAZiflTK said last week that 
they could have anything they wanted fur if 
they didn't bring Rockland’s new shoe 
factory and city hall home with them, they 
did bring lots of trophies that belonged to the 
Sears hoys which will lie cherished fondly as 
tokens of friendship and souvenira of a royal 
good time.
The friends of Gardner Robinson took him 
by surprise at his home on Robinison street 
Friday evening, on the occasion of his birth- 
day, and a royal corn! time was any ycdbyall 
the participants.
The \V. H . Glover eompanv have con 
traded with J .  Ed« in Smith ot Worcester to 
build him a fine Sio.ooo summer residence to 
take the place of that which was burned this 
winter. It is to be trady Ju ly 1st.
The following travel se jury for the March 
term were drawn yesterday: E. P. Rollins, 
I.ester Grindle, A. J .  I.arrahee, Benj. L . Jones, 
Fenno St.Clair, Charles Fales.
The county commissioners are in session 
today at their room in the court bouse. This 
apartment has lately undergone some marvel­
ous improvements in the way of new carpets 
and paint, while the furniture has been var­
nished to a point where it reflects the com 
missionen three genial facea.
I f .  S. Flint, who has been conducting a 
grocery store at the corner ol Oak and Union 
streets, has sold out to William F. Pratt. Mr. 
Pratt arrived home from Springfield, Mass., 
yesterday and will take charge at once,
George A. Hailey of Belfast has sold his 
trotting horse C. T. I., to Williiton Grinnell 
of Camden. It will be remembered that 
C. T. L . was owned by Fred H. Berry of this 
city who sold the horse a short time ago to 
Mr. Bailey.
The second annual reunion o f Kimball’s 
Quebec excursionists which was held at the 
West End Hotel, Portland, Saturday evening, 
a full report of which we shall give next week, 
was a grand success and an occasion long to 
be remembered by those present. A  number 
attended from this city and report a delightful 
time.
BONDS!
The Rockland Trust Co. 
offers for sale a line of
First-Class Securities
A u d  iu v e e lo r« u re  resp ectfu lly  lu v iu d  
F u ll p o rticu la is  fur- 
IL  At io I* to the S i  ere* 
C . M K A L I .O C H
Amusemenli and Announoamantt•
> ----------
Regular public supper at the G . A . R 
headquarters Thursday night.
The great “ Uncle Hit am”  party with band 
and orchestra are booked for March 14th.
There will be a mask ball at Farwell Opera 
House, Friday evening. Me?rrvey’s Quintet 
will furnish music. A  grand good tune is 
guaranteed.
The final entertainment, the concert, in 
Mrs. S. K . Taylor s course will occur at the 
First Baptist church Monday evening, March 
2. Miss Elsie Burnett, a graduate of the Em 
erson College o f Ora.oiy, and a reader of 
ereat repute, has been engaged for the occa­
sion. There will also be choruses and solos 
by the members o f the Baptist Choral Associa­
tion and Methodist Chorus Class.
Lorenzo S. Robinson’s Sunday school class, 
No. 29, of the Pratt Memorial church gives a 
National tea and entertainment in the vestry, 
Thursday evening. Supper will be served at 
5 o ’clock,the entertainment beginning at 7.30. 
The following will participate in the enter­
tainment: Mrs. Leslie N. Littlehale, W. M.
Tapley, Misses Caro Billing?, Grace Witham, 
Helen Bachelder, Carrie Blood, Fannie 
Bachelder, Messrs Mark Crockett and James 
R. Small. The boys will repeat “ Johnny 
Smoker" by request. The vestry is to be de­
corated in the national colors and the waiters 
will be patriotically attired. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ridley of Damariscotta Mills are also ex­
pected to furnish part o f the entertainment.
The senior class o f the Rockland High 
School will present the oratorio of Emman­
uel at Farwell Opera House, one week from 
next Friday evening. There will be a chorus 
of 60 voices assisted by Walter S. Hawkins, 
tenor, of Boston. Mr. Hawkins recently 
scored a great success at Tiemont theatre in 
Cadet theatricals, (j. F . Kenney, principal 
" f  the school, is conductor and Mrs, James 
Wight pianist. The tickets are 25 and 35 cents 
and will be <i» sale tomorrow afternoon at 
I )unn&Addition’s and by members of the cits'. 
Heretofore it has been the custom of gradua - 
iug class to raise money by giving little social 
entertainment, but the class o f ’96 determined 
to try a little broader venture and it is hoped 
that the experiment will prove a success.
WHERE 6EN. BEHRY FELL-
Editor Co u rier-Ga z e t t e :
Acting on the suggestion ol some of our 
citizens, I desire through your columns to call 
the attention of the incoming city government 
to the propriety of marking tb- «pot on the 
battlefield of Chancellorsville made hallowed 
by the death <*f our distinguished fellow-citi­
zen, Major-General Hiram G. Berry. He 
was in a broad sense our fella*-*-citizen. Here 
he was born; here he resided until hie enlist 
inent; he was the second man to hold tbe 
office of mayor, he w as al«o our rcprescntaiive 
to the legislature; he wa* thoroughly identi­
fied with our commercial interest:; and his mil­
itary record is a part of our city’s glory and 
pride. I need make no fervid appeal to in­
spire our city « flicials with the justice or the 
propriety of this proposed action, The mere 
suggestion is I feel confident,all that is needed 
to ensure prompt action endorsed as 1 know it 
to be by the approval of many of our citizens.
E dw ard K . G ould .
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
Miss Genella Wade of So. Thomaston and 
Miss Annie Wade of Glen Cove visited their
brother, John Wade, last week------Mrs.
Helen Rich is sick------Quite a number at the
Highlands are sick with measles----- Fred
Irish was in Breruan last week----- Mrs. Jennie
Stover and son have rqfurned to Appleton 
-Miss Louetta House of Liberty is visiting
her sister at the Highlands------Alfonzo Rich
is at work for the John Bird Co., driving
team------C. A. Weymouth is hauli g cellar
rock. He intends to build a cellar as soon as
the frost is out of the ground----- L. T . Col-
iainore had the misfortune to lose a fine new 
milch cow, Sunday last. He had just pur­
chase 1 her of Amos Fisk the Tuesday before 
aud the loss is a serious one to Mr. Collamore.
All Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
for their customers. Just ask for it. It is 
1 he brand on the best canned goods manu­
factured.
NURSERY AGENTS
W A N T E D  — T o  take o rd e rs ou lire road du rin g  
the coining sp iln g  aud su m m er. Unequalled 
chance for beginners and ex p erien ced  men W e  
w a u l  y o u r  h e lp  s u d  tare  w i l l i n g  t o  p a y  
l i b e r a l l y  f o r  i t .  2  9
l>o uol fa il to w il ls  at once fo r  fu ll In form ation , 
W I ll i lN G  M Jlib K U Y  * II ,
4 * 7  B l u e  H i l l  A v e  , B O S T O N , H A S H
Notice: The purest Lard rendered is in a  
Bright Red Bail. Your Grocer has it. Order
A day of s m ile s  w a sh  day if you u se  the
E. &«=:. W A S H IN G  FLUID!
S a v e *  t i m e , n t r e n g t h  a u d  m o n e y .  W i l l  u o t  i n j u r e  t h e  f in e s t  f a b r i c  
W a r r a n t e d  to  s a v e  t w o - t h i r d *  y o u r  t i m e .
M a k e *  c lo t h e *  w h i l e  a n d  * w e e l .  A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  f o r  i t
T r n d o  f e s u p i u l l o c i  V > y
Cobb, Wight Sc Co., Rockland
CHECK. CLOCK. CHAIRS
These Gifts for Which Edwin Libbr Poet Feels 
Under Obligations.
The Friday night camp fire of Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R. was marked by several very 
pleasing incidents out of the regular order. 
One was the presentation of a check for #25 
from Henry G. Tibbetts, another the gift of 
a beautiful calendar clock by Anderson Camp, 
Sons of Veterans, and still another the do­
nation of half a dozen chairs by Comrade 
Johnson.
The above gifts were received by the Post 
with heartfelt gratitude and will add much to 
the furnishing of their new quarters on Lime- 
rock street. Our citizens who honor and 
appreciate the service the veterans performed 
fos our country can show their appreciation 
in no better manner than by emulating the 
example set for them.
Next Friday night the Post gives a camp 
fire in honor o f the new department comman­
der Col. L . D. Carver. Neighboring Posts 
and Relief Corps are invited.
Laura J .  Tracey and Fred Savage were the 
respondents in an assault and battery case in 
police court yesterday afternoon, the com­
plainant being Michael Duggen of St. John, 
N. F . According to the testimony o f Duggen 
he went into Laura’s house Saturday and had 
several drinks. He handed the girl $5 with 
which to pay for his liquid but he only re­
ceived a little change back.
H e demurred, whereupon Laura and 
Savage appeared on the scene, the former 
armed with a broom handle, the latter with an 
axe. Laura playfully broke the broom handle 
over his head and Savage was prevented from 
breaking his head with the axe by the inter­
ference o f an old man named Edward Ma­
loney.
The aflair blew over but when the night 
police came into the station Sunday night 
they found Duggen sitting in a chair, blood 
pouring over his face from a fearful wound 
on the head. It seems according further to 
the unfortunate sailor’s evidence that he went 
back after satisfaction and Laura did him up 
with a tin dish of some sort. Dr. Judkins 
was summaned and dressed the wound. 
Duggen had no witnesses for the latter case 
but swore out a warrant against his assailants 
for tbe Saturday affair.
Judge Hicks reviewed the matter carefully 
and reached the conclusion that it would be 
better for all concerned to administer a fine. 
He consequently gave Laura the privilege of 
paying $ 12 .8 4  an<l Savage about $ 17 . Laura 
came to the front with the cash but Savage 
refused to pay and goes to jail. L. R. Camp­
bell appeared at the trial for Savage but Laura 
pleaded guilty.
The new firm of Dunn & Additon intend 
to greatly enlarge their stock and scope of 
trade. The wall paper department will re­
ceive especial attention, Mr. Dunn and Mr. 
Additon being now in New York looking up 
the latest and best designs. The book de­
partment will also be very largely added to.
M. Frank Donohue, corner Park and Union 
streets, is giving away elegant silver ware to 
all who purchase goods at his store. The 
many article have got to be seen to be ap­
preciated.
KNOX COUNTY GOOD TEMPLARS-
Knox District Lodge of Good Templars 
convenes tomorrow at Thomaston with Knox 
Lodge. It is the annual session and there is 
much important business to be done, as well 
as the election of officers and committees for 
the year. A large delegation will attend from 
this city.
INSURANCE-
The old and always reliable insurance 
agency of Cochran, Baker A Cross show in the 
C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  this week three columns of 
as good, strong companies as can be found in 
all this broad land. This array of companies 
has become to be a feature which Messrs. C., 
B. & C. show to the public annually and is 
evidence of the strength represented by this 
firm which, ever since i's establishment long 
years ago by the senior member, E. H. Coch­
ran, has grown so into the confidence of pol­
icy holders that the firm enjoys the fullest 
legree of confidence of a list of patrons ex­
tending from back in the Fifties down to the 
present day.
Higher temperature, followed by cold wave. 
The cold wave catches you with light clothing 
on, and you catch something— a bad cold— 
but it is not so serious an afiair if you have 
Adamson’s Cough Balsam in the house.
Indigestion is often taken for consumption. 
The word consumption means wasting away, 
and dyspeptics often waste away as badly as 
consumptives.
Tbe reason people waste away is because 
either they don't get enough to eat, or they 
don’t digest what they do eat.
If  the latter is your trouble, take Shaker 
Digestive Cordial. This will help you to 
digest your food and stop your loss of flesh.
Shaker Digestive Cordial is made from 
herbs, barks anti the juices of fruit, by the 
well-knowe Shakers at Mount Lebanon. It 
possesses great tonic and digestive powers.
Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured many 
supposed consumptives (who were really 
dyspeptics) by simply helping their stomachs 
to digest their food, thus giving them nour­
ishment and new strength.
Sold by druggists. Trial bottles 10 cents.
AU Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
lor their customers. Just ask for it. It is 
tbe brand on tbe best canned goods manu­
factured.
B e e ch am ’s pills for consti­
pation 10* an d  25*. G e t the 
book at your d ru g g is t ’s and  
g o  b y  it.
____ A n a a t l  b o w  th an a.ann.ano bo sea.
Study Shorthand 
By Mail.
ISABEL SPEAR, So. Portland, Me.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
Red Seal Tooth Powder cleanses, preserves 
and beautifies the teeth, invigorates the gums 
and purifies the breath. Warrented to con­
tain no injurious ingredients. Prices 25 cents 
a bottle.
HOT AND COLO &00A.
We are dispensing Hot Chocolate, Coftee 
Ginger, Beet & C. from our hot fountain, and 
Ottawa Root Beer, Ginger Ale and Soda with 
all kinds of natural fruit flavors from our 
cold fountain.
We have also sandwiches and pastry of all 
kinds at our 5c, lunch counter. A  vase of 
fine carnations constantly on hand at 5c. 
each. C. M. T i b b e t t s .
Kent In the W orld .
Labe l and port raft on every  lo af.
PUNC FOR SA LE .
D ouble run n er, n ew ly  painted, strip ed  and 
n lsh ed. P rice  $ 2 0 ; a great barga in . O in  beat tfi.i ah on ,, f f1 A Tl If A V V' f 'f I hnud o9 1
ANNUAL MEETING.
T h e  an n ual m eeting o f  the Htockholdera o f  the 
R ocklan d  T r u s t  C o m p an y  w ill be held a t  the ban k ­
ing  room s o f  aald com p any, In K ocklu nd , M aine, 
on Tueftday, M arch 3, 1894, at lO o’ clnck  a . m ., for 
the purp ose o f  electing  a B oard  o f  T rn stee a  and an 
E x ec u tive  Com m ittee , and to tranauct an y other 
busin ess that m ay le ga lly  com e b efore aald m eeting.
T h e  annual m eeting o f  thu B oard  o f Trusteea 
w ill be held at the sam e p lace  on T u e sd a y , M arch 
10 , 1890, at 10 o 'c lo ck  ft. m ., fo r  the p urpose o f  
e lecting  a  I 'realdent and V ic e  { 'resid e n t and ap 
p ointin g  a S e c re ta ry , etc.
C . M. K A L L O G H , S e c re ta ry .
Rockland, Mo., Feb. 20, 1196.
DOC FOUND.
C'ume onto the prem ises o f  the su b scrib er  some 
w eek s a  fo x  houn a, ap p aren tly  a good and valu ab le 
an im al. T h e  o w n er cau have sam e b y  provin g  
p ro perty  and p ay in g  charges. A .  W . T H O M P S O N , 
C u sh in g, Me.
K N O X  CO U N T Y . —In C ourt o f P rob ate  held at
K ocklund on F eb ru a ry  24, 1896.
A  certa in  instrum ent, p u rp ortin g  to be the last 
w ill aud testament o f  B . W . Counce, late o f  Thom ­
aston , In sa id  cou nty, having been presented for  
p ro b a te :
at K ocklund, on the th ird T u e sd a y  o f  M arch 
n ext, und sh ow  cuusc, If an y  th ey have, w h y  the 
said  Instrum ent should not be p ro ved , approved 
an d  allo w ed  as the last w ill and testam en t o f  the 
deoeased.
C . K M K S K K V K T , Ju d g e , 
c o p y A t t e s t :
8-10 E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , R eg ister .
YO RK SA F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire. 
EP H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
R ockland, M aine.
The Rockland Sugar Bowl,
HAVENER’S BLOCK,
4 0 2  M a i n  S t . ,  R o o k l u n d
O p e n e d  F o b .  f ltb , 18 1k j, t o  th o  P u b l ic  f o r  
t l io  e x p r e a a  p u r p o s e  o f  e x h i b i t i n g  M r . C .  E .  
H a v e n e r ’ s  P r i v a t e  M u b o u in  o f  480 H a r e  u n d  
B e a u t i f u l  S p e c im e n s  ot th e  A n im a l  a n d  
B i r d  K i i i g d o u j ,  w it h  h i*  C e le b r a t e d  E g g  
C o l le c t io n ,  th o  w o r k  o f  y o u r s  ! F r e e  to  a l l ,  
a u d  u l* o  t h e  F i n e s t  L i n o  o f  ( S w e e t s )  C o u fe c -  
t io n e ty  in  t b e  c i t \ , m a n u f a c t u r e d  e x n r e s s ly  
f o r  t h i s  e x h i b i t  b y  M r . J u s .  L .  G r e e k , w h o  
w i l l c o i n i u u e  to  m a n i p u l a t e  th e  to o l*  iu  t h e  
B o w l  and again place b e fo r e  t h e  eandy-ed 
p u b lic  s u c h  u vart iy of Dainties in Con- 1 
fee-lion* a s  a r e  found in cities of larger p r e ­
t e n t i o n * .  O u c  lo o k  a t  the S u g . i r  B o i l ' s  
i n v i t in g  cun t i n t s ,  window* and s h e lv e * ,  w ill , 
p r o s  t h e  B u t t o n  und u b l e a k  o f  N u t u r e  w i l l  j 
d o  t h e  r e s t .
A ll ure warned uot to lease the animul* or J 
feed the birds, us it endangers the life of the j 
several keepers ou duty. Opeu every week 
day und evening.
J .  L  B u m  S u p : . ,
C. E . U a v u m k u , Cashier. , 
N. B .—T he B est Chocolate Cream Cov- I 
ered Penerm ints to be found iu the city at 
20o per lb.. made at the Sugar Bowl.
fu ll line of M asks, Costume*, 
W igs aud Theatrical Goods, F ire  Work*, 
Bed F ire, etc., constantly on sale.
Don’t R ep air  
Y o u r
Old W h e e ls
When you can buy new 
ones all Ironed for a song 
Don't buy your
Carriage Stock,
Blacksmith Supplies, 
Quarry Tools and Powder 
and Fisherman’s Goods in 
Boston when you can buy 
here at the
Same Prices
and save the freight. Tr> 
us and see.
H. H. C lflE & CO.
O F F I C E  o r  L m u r  l io n * *  lN tptcT O M , Firfsi D istric t, Kuril-utd, Maim-, F e b r u e iy  2 1 . l '# 6  
P ro p o sa ls w il l be received ut ib is  office u ntil/ 12 
o ’c lo ck  M ., on S atu rd ay , the 1 4ib duv of M utch, 
1890, fur placin g  aud m ulu lu lu iug  uil the b uoys dow 
lr  posltloo iu lire Jiuguduoe R iv e r , M aine, d u liu g  
ik e  B d u ou t u f n avigation  iu fiscal y e a r  to cud  Jlin c  
tiO .1897, o f fou r (4) sp ar huoya aud iw e u ty w o u r 
(24) p erch es , aud such oth ers a s  m ay be au th o rised , 
fo r  ouc y e a r , from  the first day  ol J u  y , 11*96 . 
F o rm s o f  p roposals aud p riu led  sp ec ific a fio u s , 
sh ow in g  w bat is  requ ired , cau  be had by u p w y iu g  
to th is ofilce. Thu right Is rese rv ed  to rejedV uuy 
o r  a ll b id s, aud lo  w aive  *uy d efects. L .  K 
W I N G A T E , C om m an der, U. fc>. N ., L ig h t fo u sw  
In sp ecto r.
To Any Reliable Customer
In Knox, Lincoln, Kennebec. Waldo. Piscataquis, 
and Androscoggin Counties,
F O R  T H E  R E M A I N D E R  O F  
F E B R U A R Y  A N D  T H E  
M O N T H  O F  M A R C H ,
F U L L E R  & COBB
W ill Sen d  on M em orandum , C . O. D .. and a llow  
exam in ation  E x -P a i d , a n y  k in d  o f a
Winter Jacket,
Cape, Suit,
Fur Cape,
Shawls,
Misses and
Children’s Cloaks,
T h a t th ey  m ay w rite for, s ta tin g  size, k ind, color, 
an d  price th ey  w ish  to pay for sam e. W e do this 
to reacli custom ers w ho can n ot g e t  to see us, and  
w e w ill m ake the price as low  as if you  w ere here 
in person  to se lec t.
O ur stock  is larger th an  it  shou ld  be a t th is  
season  o f  the year and we w ant the room for new  
S p rin g  G oods.
OwirPlease sta te paper in  w h ich  you  see  this 
a d vertisem en t.
Send for Samples of our New Spring Dress 
Goods.
FULLER & COBB.
Syndicate Building, Rockland.
Jiirtljs.
UONa n t —Ro c k lan d , F e b ru a ry  19 , to M r. und 
M rs. I . M errill Conunt, a daughter.
T h i s t l e —R ock la n d , F e b ru a ry  10 , to M r. and 
M rs. W illiam  T h is t le , u son.
L i m d s b y —A sh  P o in t, F e b ru a ry  15 , to M r. and 
M rs. C'hurles L in d se y , a  son.
W io o in —A sh P o in t. Fo b ru a ry  18 , to M r. and 
M rs. W illiam  T . W lg gln , a son.
B im o n t o n —N ew  Y o rk , F e b ru a ry  15 , to M r. and 
M rs. M aurice E . B im oaton , fo rm erly  of Rocklan d, 
a daughter.
Mo n t u o m k b v —C am den , F e b ru a ry  12 , to M r. and 
M rs. C . O. M ontgom ery, a  so n .
W i l e y —W hite H ead , Bt. G eo rge, F eb ru a ry  1 1 ,  
to Mr. and M ra. A n d rew  K . W ile y , a son.
M t'B i’U Y—Tho m aston , to M r. and M rs. T .  M u r­
p h y , a daughter.
Mc C o u b —L in co ln v llle , F e b ru a ry  2 , to Mr. and 
M rs H erbert M cCobh, u so n .
YoUNO—L ln c o ln v llie , F e b ru a ry  7 , to M r. and 
M rs. Bennlu Y o u n g , a  son.
Y o u n u —C am den, F e b ru a ry  14 , to M r. and M rs. 
W alter Y o u u g . a  daughter.
R o b in s o n —S t. G eo rg e , F e b ru a ry  7 , to M r. and 
M rs. Ju m es T .  R obin son , a  son.
Hi m p s o n —1T rem o nt, F e b ru a ry  8, to M r. and M rs. 
G ibb on s B lm psou. a daughter.
C liA M U E H LA iN -Trem on t, F e b ru a ry  4, to Mr. and 
M rs W in. C ham b erla in , a  daughter.
S t a n l e y —'T rem ont, F e b ru a ry  0, to M r. and 
M rs. Ilerbon  S tan le y , a daughter.
D e m o n s —T hom aston, F o b ru a ry  20, to M r. aud 
M rs. C harles D em on s, a  daughter.
W h i t s k Y —T h o m asto n , F eb ru a ry  2 1 ,  to M r. aud 
M rs. R alp h  W h itn ey, a  daugh ter.
Da v i d —T hom aston, F e b ru a ry  10, to M r. and 
M rs. Solom on D avid , a  so u .
Mo r s e —T hom aston, F e b ru a ry  20, to M r. and 
M rs. G eo rge M orse, a  sou
D a iit —W aahlugtou .K eb ruu ry 1 7 , to M r. and M rs. 
W . F . D art, a daughter.
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
BO A  I t  D  O F  K K G IS T K A T IO N .
Ja n u a r y  3 1 ,  1894.
N ot ce is hereby given  thut the Board o f  Regia- 
trttio n  w ill be In session  at their room ,N o 6 B erry  
B lo ck , 400 Main street, upon the five secular d a y s  
next preceding the 8d  day o f  M arch, 1806, fo r the 
purp ose o f rev isin g  and correcting the voting  lis ts  
o f this c ity . T h e  board w ill be In session  on the 
first fou r o f  sa id  d ays trom  9 a. m . to 1 p . m . and 
from  3  p . in . to 6 p . in. and from  7 to 9 p . ru. and on 
the last o f  aald d ays from  9 a. m to 1 p . m and 
from  8 to 5 p . m. A n d us the last d a y  o f sa id  
MMlOB* 1*  ib r  tb *  purpose o f  ver ify in g  said  lists 
and to com plete and close up the recorda o f the 
se ssio n s, no nam es w ill be added to or strick en  
from  sa id  lists ou snld d a y. T h e B oard  o f  R e g is ­
tration w ill a lso  be In session  on the d ay  o f sa id  
election , from  10 a in. to 4 p. m ., fo r  the p urpose 
o f  g iv ing  to uny registered voter w hose name has 
been om itted from  the voting list, or In w hose 
nam e or residence as placed ou said voting  list a 
clerical e rror has been m ade, a O trH to tll, wiving 
thu corrected name, etc., upon thu presentation o f  
w hich  certificate to thu officers presiding  over the 
election such voter w ill be perm itted lo  vote.
P er order B oard  o f Registration .
N A T I I ’ L  JO N K B , C hairm an.
A t te s t : W . F .  T i b b e t t s , C ity  C le rk .
fjliuriagtfc.
L a h h a u k b —H o w a r d  —R o cklan d , F eb ru a ry  22, 
y W . K. T ib b etts, J .  P ., J a m e s  A  L a rra b ee  aud 
rs. L u cy  A . H o w ard .
W i l l i a m s —F a u k i n —R ock lan d , Feb ru a ry  I t ,
J ltev . J .  1 1 .  P a re h le y .a t  gro om ’s resldeace, Jo h n  llliam s aud F lo ra  F a rr in , both of R ocklaudH im au ii auu r iu m  * “
P e a b o d y —H a h d iw g — Sou th  Hone, F eb ru a ry  10. 
by  T .  H astin gs, J .  l \ ,  C h risto ph er P eabody of 
W arren  and A g g ie  H ard in g  o f  Union.
H i m c k l e y —B u m m b b —T nom aaton, F eb ru a ry  19, 
F red  H ln ck lsy  and S ad ie  C ., daughter o f i t .  C . 
B um uer, both o f  Tho m aston .
Ma h o n e y —H e a l —C am den , F eb ru ary  8, G eo . 
A . M ahoney and G race  M . H eal, both o f Lincoln- 
vllle.
H a k m o W—R o b b i n s —'T rem ont, F eb ru ary  8, by 
R ev  G eo . I I . H eillou , J .  Btephen Harm on aud 
B lanche R ob b in s, both of T rem o n t.
©tatjjs
R o s e —R ockland , F e b r u a ry  18 , B r ic a  K .(C oom bs) 
w ife  o f Chari in A . R o se , a  native of la ieeboro, aged 
32 y ears , 7 m ouths, 28 d a y s .
M a h t in —R o ck lan d , F e b ru a ry  17 , Bituou Martin, 
•  n ative o l A p p le to n , aged  86 years. T h e  rem alus 
w ere taken to Beursm out fo r  b u ria l.
Ul m e b — R ock lau d , F e b ru a ry  15 , G ilm an  L .  U l­
m er, aged 68 y e a rs , 1  m outh , 2o d a ys .
C m  CEKTT—R o cklan d , F e b ru a ry  14 , L u c y  P ., 
w id ow  o f  N aib uu tel C ro ck ett , a  n ative o f  N orth 
Havou, aged * 1  y ears . 7 m outh s, 7 d a ys .
U a bso m —R ock lan d , F e b ru a ry  14 , Buuiuel A  , sou 
o f W illiam  P. and M innie H asson, aged 4 days.
C o u n c e —T hom aston , F e b ru a ry  18, B . W ebb 
Cou nce, aged 7 1 y e a rs , 4 m o nth s, 22 d ays
B l a c k in g t o n —F resn o , C a lifo rn ia , F eb ru ary  0. 
\N'll lard  B lackin gto u , fo rm erly  o f R ocklau d , aged
1 m e« - B outb T h o m asto n , F eb ru a ry  20, C apt. 
M ark  I) . A m es, aged 68 y e a r s , 1 day.
N o k w o o d —'T iem u ut, F e b ru a ry  9, M rs L y d ia  J .  
N orw o o d , aged 85 y e a r s , 8 m onths. 4 days .
Ho w i.k y  -B u rk e ttv d lu , F e b ru a ry  17 . iufuut son 
o f  Mr. ami M is . Jo s e p h  R o w ley , aged about oue 
y ear .
L e k m o n d  —W a rre u , Ja n u a r y  20, Malcolm  A . 
Lerm ou d, aged 77 y ears .
B u u u iL L — W est fo rd . C o u u .. F eb ru ary  12 , M is. 
M ary  Ja n e  B u r r il l, fo rm erly  o f  Thouiasi*»u.
K a l e u -  W arreu , F e b ru a ry  3 1 ,  M ary E . , w ile  of 
G ard n er K a le r , aged 47 y e a r s . 2 m ouths.
Ja u u a r y  8 1 , 1890. 
T o  the In habitan ts o f  the C ity  of R ocklaud :
Y o u  are h ereby  notified to assem ble ut the severa l 
w ard  room s in the city  o f R ocklan d , on M O N D A Y , 
M A R C H  S E C O N D , to give In y o u r  votes for 
M u yor, A ld erm an , three Com mon Councilm an , 
W arden  and W urd C lerk .
Thu polls w ill opeu a t 10 o 'clock  In the forenoon 
and clo se  at 4 o 'c lo ck  In thu afternoon.
C op ies o f  the voting lis t inuy be found at thu 
w au l room s In the severa l w ards alao lu W ard 1 at 
A . J  B ird  &  C o .'s  store, W urd 2  ut T h o rn d ik e 8c 
H ard in g 's  store , W ard 3 at C . A .  H ask ell’ s  store, 
W ard  4 at A m erican  E x p re ss  office, W ard 5 at F . 
H .Banboru 'a sto re , W ard 6 ut A . K . IluakcU 's store , 
W ard 7 at B ird  fc H a rt 's  store, 
ir order M uuiclnal officers.
22 W . F  T I B B E T T S ,  C ity  C le rk .
Boston : Cafe,
P E R K Y  B U I L D I N G
Meals to oi lier, llo i or Cold Luuch. 
Table Hoard by tbe day or week.
An Old Business
U n d e r a  New F irm  !
O U R P R IN C IP L E S w — ••
W ell Selected Goods,
Low est Possible Prices, 
Courteous Treatment.
W e luteud lo  keep a w ell selected
assortm ent of : : • l I
Room Paper and Mouldings.
I f  you  csu u o l g e l to us drop as a 
postal curd and w e w ill get lo 
y o u . W e alao have the leodiiig
D A ILY  P A P ER S .
W E E K LY  P A P ER S . 
M AG A ZIN ES ,
L A T E S T  BOOKS.
HIGH GRADE 
ST A T IO N ER Y .
SCHOOL M A T ER IA L .
E T C .  ET C .
Dunn & Additon,
413 Main S t., Rockland-
UvuUd w ithout the u se o f 
k n ife  or di tent ion from 
burin s*, also oth er d l l  
eases o f R ectu m . C u re
This
Week
Only
Ending Saturday, Feb. 29.
T b s  greatest bargain s ever offerad In 
Pants . .  .
A Fine
Black Cheviot 
Pant for 9 8 c .
A  few  odd pant* In sixes run nin g  to  64 
In. w aist, se llin g  e lsew h e re  for 43.44 
and 44.00. O n r p rice  42.00 and 42-40.
A  f e w  m o r e  o f  t h e s e  e l e g a n t  h a i r  l i n e d ,  
a l l  w o o l p a n t a .  o l d  p r i c e  4 2  BD| 
n e w  p r i c e  4 1 . 9 8 .
T h e  finest 46 C la y  In th e m arket, 
m ade, w e se ll fo r 43A 0 .
, U llo v v
A n  E le g a n t  P o r t r a i t  
o r  C ra y o n  P io tu r e  
G iv e n  A w a y .
Alfred flurray
446 M ila St., Rockland.
THE HATS
of the season.
ALL THE LATEST SPRING STYLES
WILCOX,
THE
ORIGINAL
SOFT
FLANGE BRIM
in Brown, Slate and Bl^ck
Large Line of Ladies’, Misses 
and Children’s
SPRING CAPS
From 2 5 c  to S I.2 5 .
FERNALD,
BLETHENSCO.
r
r
310 MAIN ST., HOCKUND. V
CAMDEN. ME.
FISTULA
Gi^ROBERT M.READ M.D.
, s t r e e t ,  C ou au ilalio u
F O R  PA«V»*
Uicc hours, 1 1  A . 
du ud ays aud he 
d ays excep ted  1 42-4
The 
Sweets 
of Life.
W e have an elegant assort­
ment o f ScliraHVs Confec­
tionery in l ’onnd and Hall 
fou n d  packages, at SO CU. 
or 25 eta. each, or will be 
sent by mail for 70 eta. or 
35 els. per box.
Tliia confectionery ia con­
sidered by many lo  be th e  
beta now s o ld ; all aay th a t  
il ia aa good aa any. l l  
cornea iu many varieliea, 
abapea aud flavors, aud ia 
|iut u | i iu  ta u o v  packages.
Schrafft’s
Fancy
Confectionery
TUiU ROCKLAND UOUK1KK-G AZKTTK: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25.1896
Maine Central Railroad.
In  E f fe c t  D e c e m b e r  9 ,1 8 9 5 .
rlVlac In Boston  a t 4 .15  p . m . P a r lo r  car to Boa-
wm.
1 4 »  r  m. fo r  B ath , B ru n sw ic k , Lew iston , 
W u e m l l e ,  P ortland  and B oston , a r r iv in g  In Boston 
at 9 HO p . m .
T r a in s  A r i i i t f  :
14  :45 a . m. room in g  train  from  P ortlan d , Lew is- 
te o , A n fn ata an d  W atc rr l lle .
0 :09 p . m . from  B o sto n , P o rtla n d , Lew iston  and 
^N BN r.
P A Y S O N  T U C K E R , G en ’ l M anager.
F . K . B O * > T H B Y , G . P . h  T . A .
W . L .  W H IT E , IH v. B np t.
BOSTON&BANG0RS.8.C0.
T w o Trips a W eek to Boston
Oatn m m  rin g  D ecem ber 26, li9 ft, steam ers leave 
R ocklan d , w eather perm ittin g , as fo llo w s :
For B oaton, M ondays and T h u rsd a y s  at about 0  OO 
p . vn. o r  upon a rr iv a l o f steam er from  B u c k sp o rt.
F o r  C am den, B e lfa s t , H earaport, B nokap ort, W in- 
to iy o rt, W edn esdays an a S a tu rd a y s , at (about) 
0 10 0  a . m ., or upon arr iv a l o f  steam er from  
Boston.
R E T U R N IN G
F rom  B oston , T u e sd a y s  and F r id a y s , at 0 :0 0  
p. m .
F ro m  Bnokaport M ondaya and T h u rsd a y s , at 1 1 :0 0
F R E D  L O T H R O P , A g en t, R ocklan d .
C A L V I N  A U S T IN , G e n ’ l B n p t., Boston.
W M .H . H I L L , G en eral M anager, Boston.
Bluehill S team b o at  C o m ’y. 
W INTER SCHEDULE, 18 9 6
T w o  T r i p s  p e r  W e e k .
I N  K S F E C T  N O V K M H K K  i n  
U n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t i c e —
ST E A M E R  CATHERINE
W ill leave R ocklan d  upon arr iv a l o f steam er from  
B oston  every  W edn esday and S atu rd a y , landing ut 
•Ia lea b o ro , C astine , B argen tville , D eer Is le , S ed g ­
w ic k , B ro ok lin , •S o u th  B lu e h il l, B lu eh ill, S u rry  
nod E llsw o rth .
•F la g  Lan d in g s.
R etu rn in g , w ill leave  E llsw o rth  (stage to S u r r y ) , 
•v e r y  M onday and T h u rsd a y  at 0 o 'c lo ck  a . in., 
B u rry  at T a . m ., land in g  at above p oints, a rriv in g  
at R ocklan d  to connect w ith  steam er for B oston .
O . A . C R O C K E T T , M anager,
R o cklan d , M aine.
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co. 
Winter Arrangem ent.
------H E T W K K N ------
Vinalhaven and Rockland.
C o m m e n c i n g  W e d n e s d a y .  J a n u a r y  I ,  1 8 9 6 ,  
* n d  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t i c e  
Steam er
C O V . B O D W E L L !
G A P T . W M . K . C R E E D ,
W ill leave  V in alh aven  for R o c k lan d  every  w eek 
d a y , a t  8 HO a. m.
R e tu rn in g , w ill leav e  R o c k lan d , T llleon 'a  W harf, 
fo r  V in alh aven  at 1 :30 p . m . touching at H u rr i­
cane Ia le  each w a y .
W . b . W H I T E . G en era l M anager.
R o c k l a n d , M b ., D ec . 26 ,199 6 .
IA LIIA YEN STEAMBOAT CO
C h a n g e  o f  S c h e d u le .
'H K C T  D K O K H B K K  S , 1 8 9 f l |
V IN A LH A V EN
C a p ta in .
"  A atT iiu u  P a t t e r s o n , C le rk .
i»« r in d  and w eather perm itting , 
van'll Islan d  at 6 .45 a. m . on M ondays.
urn ln g, w ill leave R ocklan d  e v ery  w eek  day  
I p .  m ., V in alh a ven  3 :3 0  p. in., N orth  H aven
Lot., arr iv e  G re e n ’s L a n d in g  5 :30  d . m . ve G reen 's  L a n d in g  about 6 p . m . on T u es- 
s , 'T h u rs d a y s  and S atu rd a y s  for S w a n 's  Is lan d . 
^Connections: A t  R ocklan d  on M ondaya, W ednca- 
kya and F r id a y s  w ith  S team er Em m elin e for Ban- 
or and Interm ediate land in gs, and w ith  1 p m .  
f t r a ln  o f  th e M C . R .  K ., a rr iv in g  at P o rtlan d  at 
6 HO p . m ., and B oston  at 9 :30  p . m , sam e d ay.
R .  R .  T ic k e ts  sold at R edu ced  R ates to  P ortland 
an d  Boaton  from  all landings 
g gp U o u n d  T r ip  T ic k e ts , b etw een R ocklan d  and 
V in a lh a ven , 26 cen ts.
J .  R . F L Y K ,  G e n 'l A g t., R ocklan d .
A. j .^-r s k i n e  & SON,
^ F i r e  In s u r a n c e  A g e n t s ,
r M A IN  S T R E E T ,  • R O C K L A N D , M E  
Oflloe, rear room  o ver R ocklan d  N a t 'l B an k . 
^ L ead in g  E n g lish  and A m e ric an  F ire  In su ran ce
Itreaeuted.era’ A ccid en t In su ran ce C om pany , o f  Hart* 
L Conn.
I WARD K. COULD,
C o u n s e l lo r  a t L a w
A N D
R e g is t e r  o f  P r o b a t e ,
O O U K T  irO U H K , K O C K L A N I)
E. C PAYSON, 
Attorney and C o u n s e l lo r  a t  L a w .
UO M A IN  8 T U K K T , R O C K L A N D .
DR. WOODSIDE,
Residence and Office 49 Middle St.
TBUETHORK CONNECTION.
H o u r* 8 to 9 a . m .; 1 tc 2, and T to 9 p . a
DR. E. H. W H E E LE R ,
P h y s io ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
W IT H  D R . H IT C H C O C K ,
T«lop*iuii<i U -4 . . 1 4  H i l l  B ir o *
FORMER KOCKLAND MAN DISAPPEARS.
U k s i d k r c k  at ofilce.
J .  C. HILL,
Physioian and Surgeon.
N ig h t ca lls  from residence , 9 C larem on t Street. 
Telephone Con nection. S Y N D I C A T E  B U IL D IN G
F. B. ADAM S, M. D ,
Physician and Surgeon,
tM  M A I N  6 T K K K T , U e » i o * v c k  B t a t k  S  i
A. M. AUSTIN,
S u rg e o n  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l  D e n t is t .
4 1 1  M A IN  B T ., .  ■  R O C K L A N D , U R
DR. F .  E. F O L L E T T ,  
D e n ta l S u rg e o n .
A .  K .  B f K A R  B L O C K - C o r .  Muio und i ' . r k  L i t . .
B fJC A H  BLOCK
DR. J .  H. DANION,
(Surgeon and MediauR-ai
,  aw. Ma i .  Btm. st
Rlh.r nr.'l ( lu  itlw.y. oo hand.
* f .  F .  H u r t o n ,
,  • ,  k fun uiucU ii* r o f  and D ea ler In .
Monumental and 
General Cemetery Work
O w i m m  a m u  W o k mm N k a k  K . k L  D x f o t . 
T H O M  A S T O N . M K .
Telegraphic reports in the Boston papers 
from Brockton, Mass., state that George W 
Garland hat disappeared from the latter city, 
A letter was received from him from Essex 
Junction, N. H *  directing the disposition of 
funds remaining after the settling of accounts. 
Mr. Garland was formerly secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. in this city, where he has hosts 
of friends. He went from here to Brockton 
ss Y . M. C. A. secretary, but a year or so ago 
resigned his position and entered the insur 
ance business. In the past four or five years 
he has been under extraordinary affliction, bis 
wife, sister and one child dying during the 
short time passed in Rockland. On remov­
ing to Brockton another child died. Mr. 
Garland was then again happily married, only 
to lose in a very short time his second wife by 
death. The heavy mental stress occasioned 
by these repeated bereavements have undoubt 
edly operated to unsettle his mind, and it is 
feared by his friends that Mr. Garland has 
made way with himself.
600D CLUBBERS.
It may not be generally known, but it is a 
fact, nevertheless, that the Central club of 
today was the Star club of years ago. The 
Star club was organized in 1862 and the only 
members of this dub who are members o f the 
Central club are Nathaniel Jones, Fairfield1 
Fogler, Samuel I I .  Burpee and Capt. Henry 
Piersons. Mr. Burpee is the only charter 
member of the Star club.
T h s  is C erta in ly ja  C hance W h ieh  Sh ou ld  
N o t B e  L o st.
Here, therefore, is a chance for the sick 
our community which should not be lost. Dr. 
Greene of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., 
who has the largest practice in the world and 
who is without doubt the most successful 
specialist in curing all forms of nervous and 
chronic diseases, offers to give free consults 
tion by mail to all sufferers whom their local 
physician has failed to cure. You have the 
privilege of consulting Dr. Greene by letter, 
describing your complaints, and he will, after 
carefully considering your condition, send you 
a letter fully explaining all your symptoms, 
telling you everything about your complaint so 
plainly that you will understand exactly what 
ails you. He will also give you his advice, 
based upon his vast experience and wonderful 
success in treating such cases, as to just what 
to do to get cured. All this will cost you 
nothing and you can thus have consultation 
with the best-known physician and acknowl 
edged most successful specialist in the world, 
without leaving home and at no expense what 
ever. The Doctor is the discoverer o f that 
greatest of all known medicines, Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy and he has 
discovered many other most valuable remedies. 
Write to him now, for this is a chance to get 
cured which you may never have again.
Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoko Your Lite Away
s the truthful, startling title o f a book about, 
No-To-Bac, the harmless, guaranteed tobacco 
habit cure that braces up nicotinized nerves, 
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak 
men gain strength, vigor and manhood. Y< 
run no physical or financial risk, as No-To- 
Bac is sold by W. H . Kittredge under a 
guarantee to cure or money refunded. Book 
free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., New 
York or Chicago.
N o th in g  S tan d s as H ig h , 
as a remedy for every womanly ailment, as 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It is an 
invigorating, restorative tonic, a soothing and 
strengthening nervine, and a complete cure 
for all the derangements, painful disorders 
and chronic weaknesses peculiar to tne sex.
For young girls entering womanhood; for 
women at the critical “ change o f life” ; for 
women approaching confinement; nursing 
mothers; and every woman, who is “ run­
down,”  tired, or overworked—it is a special, 
safe, and certain kelp. Send for free pam­
phlet or remit 10  cts. (stamps) for a book of 
168 Pages, on “ Woman and Her Diseases” 
and how to cure them with home treatment. 
Address World’s Dispensary Medical Associa­
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, piles, 
biliousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia, and 
headaches.
F o r  O ver F ifty  Y e a rs 
M r s . W i n s l o w ’ s  S o o t h i n g  S t r u p  has been 
■ Fed for over fifty  years by millions of 
mothers for their children while teething 
with perfect success. I t  soothes the child, 
softens the gum s, a llays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
DiarrhtBa. It w ill relieve the poor little 
sufferer im m ediately. Sold by Druggists lu 
every part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. W in- 
lo w ’s Soothing Syrup ,”  and take no other 
kind.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Cuntorta. 
Whan she hud Children, she gave them Cutortfc.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  
t o r ’ s  C a s t c r i a .
Wholesale 
Slaughter 
In Prices.
Stock lias trot to go in next 
30 days. . ,
Lowest Prices for Meats ever 
ottered in the city.
Just think o f it
Flour 3 bbls. S12.
This is the Flour we have been sell­
ing for $1.75 a barrel.
The prices o f groceries have been 
cut so deeply as to he almost unrecog­
nizable. This is the opportunity you 
have been looking for.
H. FRANK DONOHUE,
Cor. Park and Union Sts.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  
P i t c h e r ’ s  C a s t o r l a .
THOMASTON.
Mr*. Edward Hall of St. George visited at
I>r. W. J .  Jameson’* last week------C. H.
Nelson of Waterville wss in town Tuesday.
------W. B. Foster of the Herald attenoed the
presentation of Belshazzar at Damariscotta, 
Tuesday evening------Rev. C. E . Bean de­
livered an address in Portland Wednesday,
before a G. A. R. Post----- John Heald of
Portland, a private detective in the employ of 
the M. C. R. R . was in town Tuesday on
business----- Jesse Strong is at home from
sea----- Hiram Russell of Glenmere was in
town Tuesday------Calvin Ca-ter is confined
to the house with an abscess under his arm 
------F. A. Washburn went to Boston, Wednes­
day----- Sch. Druid discharged a cargo of coal
for J .  A. Creighton & Co. Wednesday-----
Aaron Watti of Waltham was in town 
Wednesday en rout to his former home in 
St. George------C. 1. Burrows received a car­
load of 21 horses Tuesday------Chas. Andepon
is building a shed on his house on Beech 
woods street----- Moses Thomas has pur­
chased a carriage horse of C. I .  Burrows-----
J .  M. Creighton attended the Farmer Insti­
tute at Union, W ednesday----- Miss Frances
Wilson who has been visiting at T . H . Carr’s
left for Middletown, Conn., Wednesday------
Sch. Druid loaded lime at J .  O. Cushing &
Co. last week------Henry Kellock of Tenant’s
Harbor was in town Wednesday on his way 
to Boston.
H . G. Copeland and W. L. Catland went to 
Lewiston Wednesday, to attend a meeting of 
the K . of H.
S. B. Wiley of Boston was in town Wednes­
day contracting with Stephen Chase Jr., for
the transportation of clams to Boston------
Rev. W. A. Newcombe came home from 
Portland, Wednesday.
L. M. Simmons is busily at work changing 
the bow of yacht Ida. The bow is being 
lengthened about four inches on the water line 
which will make an increase of five feet in 
length on top. Elliot, the owner of the 
yacht, is confident that this change in con­
struction will enable him to win first prize in the 
races of the Penobscot Yachting Club the 
coming season.
A very sensible and pleasant wedding took 
place at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus C. Sumner, Wednesday even­
ing at 8 o’clock when their daughter Sadie 
(Jounce Sumner was joined in marriage to 
Fred Hinckley both of Thomaston. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. A. 
Plummer in the presence of the immediate 
families of Jthe bridal pair. The bride was 
very becomingly attired and wore as an orna­
ment some very beautiful white carnations. 
Mrs. Hinckley is one of Thomaston’s many 
fine young women, who always makes excel­
lent wives, and the people are pleased to 
know that she is to remain among them.
Mrs. Wm. F . Gay returned Wednesday
from a visit to Lynn------Mrs. Albert Watts
who has been visiting in Mass., several weeks
is at home----- Fred Andrews of Boston is
visiting his parents Capt. and Mrs. O. A. 
Andrews.
Miss Bromley and Miss Sleeper ot Rock­
land are considering opening a Kindergarten 
in Thomaston about the last of March, if 
enough children can be brought together for 
the purpose. Miss Bromley is a member of 
the Kindergarten Alumni of Prof. Felix 
Adler's Ethical Culture Schools of New York 
City, and has for several years conducted a 
Kindergarten in Rockland and will come to 
Thomaston for an afternoon class. This is an 
opportunity long desired by many of the 
mothers in Thomaston and we hope this 
effort will meet with success. Look for her 
card which will appear later.
ANGEL OF THE BLUE CANON.
Talented Young People of Camden to Present a 
Stirling Corned; Drama
There is a rare treat in store for the people 
of Camden some time in the near future. 
The occasion will be the presentation of 
“ Triss, the Angel of the Blue Canyon,”  under 
the management of Camden’s gifted Writer, 
Gilbert Patten. The very best talent in Cam­
den has been secured for the cast, and when 
this is said it means considerable, for there is 
nothing better than Camden’s best. The 
principal parts in the cast have been assigned 
as follows: “ George Ananias Lovetoddie, all 
that his name implies and a little more,”  A. 
F. Beverage; “ Jack Hamlin, whose face is 
handsomer than his thoughts,”  C. T . Swan; 
“ Nat Webber, a hero against his will,”  L . A. 
Page; “ Hark Jordan, a forty-niner,”  Reuel 
Robinson; “ Zenai Grimes, proprietor o f the 
roost,”  F. W. Osborne;j “ llallahula Billy,”
M. T . Crawford; “ Triss, angel o f the blue 
canyon,”  Miss Anne M. Kittredge. This is 
an exceptionally strong cast. The minor 
parts nave not yet been assigned. The pro­
ceeds will be given to the Business Men’s 
Association.
ROCKLAND ~"h I6HLANDS-
Ulysses Bird and wife have returned home
from their visit in Jeflerson------Mrs. Leander
Storer and son Leunie of West Appleton 
visited relatives at the Highlands last week 
-Samuel Doe, wife, and daughter Mear), 
have returned home from Washington where 
they had been called by the illness of Mrs.
Doe’s mother, Mrs. Robert Gilpatrick------
George llart and wife visited relatives in 
Appleton and Liberty last week. Levere 
Irish is working in the store while Mr. llart
is away------There is a horse trot on Chicka-
waukie pond nearly every day------Fred Irish
has built a fine chicken house. H e intended 
to set his incubator last week.
A V alu ab le  P rescrip tio n .
Editor Morrison o f Worthington, Ind., 
“ Sun,”  writes; “ You have a valuable presCrip* 
tion in Electric Bitters, and 1 can cbeecfslly 
recommend it for Constipation and Siak 
Headache, aud as a general system tonic 
has no equal.”  Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Uofr 
tage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all ruu down) 
could not eat nor digest food, bad a backache 
which never left her and felt tired and weary, 
but six bottles of Electric Bitters restored her 
health and renewed her strength. Prices 50 
cents add £1.00. Get a bottle at W. 11. Kit- 
tredge’s Drug Store.
T h e  Id eal P a n a ce a  
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, fa y s : 
“ 1 regard Dr. K iu g ’s New Discovery as an 
Idea) Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung 
Complaints, having used it in uiy family for 
the last five years, to the exclusion of physi­
cian’s prescriptions or other preparations.”  
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes: 
“ 1 have been a Minister o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church for 50 years or more, and 
have never found anything so beneficial, or 
that gave rue such speedy relief as Dr. K iu g ’s 
New Discovery.”  Try this Ideal Cough 
Remedy uow. Trial Bottles Free at W. II 
Kittredge Drug Store.
B u c k le n ’v A rn ica  S a lv e .
T hk  B est  Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped 1 lauds, Chilblains 
C orn*, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or uo pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or rnoucy 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H . Kittredge*
Our Usual Detailed Account of 
the Day’s Proceedings.
It War An UnnatiAlIj Busy Session but 
the Wheel* of Justice Moretl Smoothly 
—Some Intere*tinff Inventories Re­
corded— Insolvency Matter* and Pro­
bate Point*.
The February session ol the Probate Court 
was held last Tuesday. There was an un­
usually large amount of business, nearly 100 
papers being handled. Everything, however, 
under the skillful guiding hands of Judge Me- 
servey and Register of Probate Gould went 
along smoothly and without a hitch. The 
following is a detailed account o f the proceed­
in gs:—
The first and final account of John T. Berry, 
administrator on estate of Eveline Berry, late of 
Rockland, was received and allowed. Am ­
ount of personal property as per inventory is 
£1 100.
The first account o f Joseph W. Bowers, 
surviving executor of Rodolphus Bower?, late 
of Camden, was received and the amount of 
1529.04 allowed. The inventory was £8135.- 
13  leaving a balance of £7606.09.
The second account o f l .  P. Starrett, execu­
tor of Jane E. Robinson, late of Camden, was 
presented and allowed.
The second and final accounts of George 
VV. Kellock, guardian o f John F., Parker and 
Percy Lermond, minor children of John Ler* 
mond, late of Warren, were presented and 
allowed.
The third account o f Edwin L. Thompson, 
guardian of H enry A. Sleeper, minor child of 
Henry J. Sleeper late of Union was presented 
and the amount o f £889.87 allowed. The 
balance due as per inventory is £8682.58.
The first and final account of Rose A. 
Smith, administratrix on the estate of Wil­
liam II. Smith, late o f Thomaston, was pre­
sented and the amount of £5094.50 allowed.
The final account of J .  F . Stetson, admin­
istrator on the estate of Joseph H . Gould, 
late of Kockport, was filed and notice ordered.
The distribution account of J .  H . H . Hew- 
ett, administrator on the estate of Matilda 
Marshal), late of South Thomaston, was pre­
sented and the amount of £2533.63 allowed. 
The balance due is £15.69.
The first account of Reuel Robinson, ad­
ministrator on the estate of Thomas M. Hop­
kins, late of Camden, was filed and notice 
ordered.
The first and final account of fames D. 
Fiske, administrator on the estate of Louisa 
Jameson, late of Rockland was filed and 
notice ordered.
The first and final account of James C. 
Calderwood, administrator on the estate of 
Roxana Calderwood, late of Vinalhaven, was 
presented and the amount of £5.80 allowed.
The last will and testament of Albion Mc­
Alister, late of Kockport was received. To 
his wife Mary E . McAlister is left the income 
of all real estate. H e names as his executrix, 
his daughter Elizabeth A. McAlister. The 
will is dated Nov. 15 . 1895 and witnessed by 
W. A. Merriam, C. D . Wheeler, and J .  S. 
Foster. Notice ordered.
The last will and testament of Silas Piper, 
late of Camden was presented for probate. 
'The deceased bequeaths the sum of £625 to his 
adopted daughter, Mary V. Piper, who is also 
named executrix. . The will was made in St. 
John, N. B . and has but two signatures while 
this country requires three.
The last will and testament o f Albert W. 
Hall of St. George was presented fdr pro­
bate. l ie  gives to his wife the homestead 
farm at St. C^eorge containing 60 acres, all 
the household furniture and ' personal prop­
erty. To the daughter Ida M. Mitchell and 
to each of the sons, Newton A., Arthur E., 
Albert W. and Fred F . Hall he bequeaths 
one fourth of an acre of land for house lots, 
the said lots to be located by his wife. The 
will was signed March 12, 1895, and is 
witnessed by Amelia R . Smalley, Llewellys 
Smalley and Maggie F . Gilchrest. Albert W. 
Hall is named executor.
The last will and testament of John G. 
Gray, late of Vinalhaven, was presented for 
probate. The deceased bequeaths to his 
grand-daughter Hattie L . Gray, the oldest 
daughter of his son Jam es W. Gray, the bulk 
of the estate. In the event that his grand­
daughter had died before himself the legacy 
was to have gone to the selectmen of Sedg­
wick to be reduced to cash and invested for 
the support of that town’s poor. The will 
was signed Feb. 9, 1894, and was witnessed 
by E . II. Rose, K . R . Ulmer and A. A. 
Beaton. Ralph R . Ulmer is named executor.
The will of John A. Skinner late of War­
ren was admitted for probate, Mary Elizabeth 
Skinner and Fred A. Skinner executors.
I .  P. Starrett, Ellis Watts and Alden Cope­
land were appointed appraisers.
The inventory of Parker R. Stone minor of 
North Haven, filed at this term of court shows 
him to have been possessed of property 
to the value of £1000, all personal estate. 
Miss Stone his aunt, was insured for that am­
ount in the Maine Benefit Association of 
Auburn. The appraisers were II. E. Calder­
wood, F. O. Smith and W. L. Mills.
The inventory ol the estate of Charles R. 
Bowers, late of Camden, shows real estate to 
the amount of £975 and personal estate in 
the sum of £1392.50, making a total property 
of £2367.58. The house and lot on the cor­
ner of Elm and Wood streets is valued at 
£850. 'The appraisers were II. M. Bean, J. 
W. Ogier and George Burd.
D. N. Mortland, M. A. jobnson and W. 
R. Prescott appraisers on the estate of the 
late Lucretia Cilley o f Kockport filed their 
inventory which shows the deceased to have 
been possessed o f real estate valued at £8oo 
and personal estate at £568.71. The land 
and buildings at Rockville are appraised at 
£800.
1 Seth E. Benson, George M. Hall aud W al­
ter II . Rich of Melrose, Mass , were the ap­
p rises on the estate of Katie 11. Sewall late 
of that city and reported the result of their 
inventory as follows: Real estate, £18,000;
personal estate, £604 59; total property, 
£18,604.59. The real estate is appraised as 
follows: Land on Elm street, Melrose, with
buildings thereon, £2,000; land ou Emerson 
street, Melrose, with buildings thereon, £6,- 
000; one-eighth undivided interest in the A. 
K . Spear estate, this cityff £10,000. Albert 
W.. Sewell, husband of the deceased is ad­
ministrator.
The estate of Frances M. Messer, late of 
Unibn, was inventoried at £1850, the apprais­
ers being Z. Jones, E . C. Gleason and Ben- 
jamiu F. Jones. The homestead, farm aud 
buildings is valued at £1500. Samuel L . 
Messer is the administrator.
The estate of the late Benjamin F. H as­
kell of South Thomaston is appraised at 
£ 17 6 1, the house arnd lot near Ingraham’s 
Hill being figured at £1500. The apprisal 
was made by S. G. Everett E. C. Spalding 
and Charles M. Hayden. Irene R. Haskell 
is administratrix.
The inventory on the estate of Jethro 
Simmon?, late of Hope was appraised at 
£949 86, the homestead being valued at £800.
T . J .  Gushee, C. I f .  Jones and Freeman Well­
man were the appraisers and Herbert Sim ­
mons is administrator.
The estate of Mary C. Woodman, late of 
Camden is Inventoried at £1283.20  according 
to the appraisal of Arthur B. Arey, I. B. M el­
vin and G. C. Melvin. The house and lot on 
Pearl street are valued at £1050 . F . M. 
Richards * executor of the estate.
A . B. Arey, I. B. Melvin and G. C. Melvin 
appraisers on the estate of Mary Crocker, 
late o f Camden, presented their inventory ai 
follows: Realty, £ 10 30 ; personalty, £1026.-
46; total property, £2056.46. The house 
and lot on Peal street are valued at £850. F. 
M. Richards is executor.
The estate o f Amanda Shepherd late of 
Union, was appraised by Samuel M. Veazie
E . A. Butler and Henry Beverage of this 
city, and the inventory is as follows : Realty, 
£ 1 10 0 ; personalty, £5747.80; total property, 
£6847.80. Albert W. Messer is the adminis­
trator.
C. Fred Knight, A . A. Richards and C. B. 
Veazie of Kockport, appraised the estate of 
Andrew J .  Barrows late of Rockportand the 
inventory shows the total amount of property 
to be £723.36. John A. Barrows is adminis­
trator.
A. M. Fuller, E. H . Hall and Fred G. 
Snow appraisers on estate o f Louisa Jameson, 
late o f Rockland, reported as having found 
property as follows; Real estate, £900, per­
sonal £236.08, total £ 1136 .08 . Report was 
filed.
Charles T. and Fred R. Spear, guardians of 
George 11.Spear of Rockland, petitioned to sell 
one undivided eighth right o f way taken by 
the Limerock Railroad Co. for public uses. 
Notice ordered.
Fannie E. Burkett, widow of Isaac H . Bur­
kett, late of Thomaston, petitioned for dower 
from said estate. Notice ordered.
C. M. Walker administrator of the estate of 
Lucretia Cilley, late o f Rockville, petitioned in 
the Jan. term of court that a commission be 
appointed to examine the claims of Charles W. 
Porter of Rockville and Samuel Bryant of 
Rockland. Petition was granted and D. N. 
Mortland and E. C. Payson were appointed.
Mabel Fannie Witham of Rockland pe­
titioned that she may be allowed to change her 
name to Mabel Fannie Stevens. Notice 
ordered.
Mary R . Mills of Thomaston was granted 
permission to sell real estate o f William 
Adams, late of Thomaston.
On the petition ol Phebe A. Albee, widow 
of William A. Albee, late of Rockland, she 
was allowed £445 from the estate.
On the petition of Irene R. Haskell, widow 
of Benjamin F. Haskell, late of So. Thomas­
ton, she was allowed £261 from estate.
On petition ol Amanda E. Stearns, widow 
of Joseph B. Stearns, late of Camden, she was 
allowed £13,000.
Edward C. Colley asked for letters of ad­
ministration on estate of Mary S. Colley, late 
of Thomaston. Notice ordered.
Mrs. Augusta Sadler of Rockland, guardian 
o f Wesley E. Sadler o f Rockland, petitioned 
for license to sell real estate on Hill street, 
said lot being 70 feet in width and 120 feet in 
depth. Notice ordered.
I. P. Starrett of Warren, executor of the will 
of Jane E. Robinson, late of Warren, petitioned 
to be allowed to make distribution to heirs.
There arc 17  heirs’entitled to £23.25 each. 
Notice ordered.
The petition of William F . Hall and 
Rose O. Hall o f Camden, to adopt Ber­
nice Higgins, child o f C. E. and Annie B. 
Higgins of Camden, was granted. The child’s 
name has been changed to Emma Bernice 
Hall.
Margaret A. Hart, administratrix of the es­
tate of Stephen G. Hart, late of St. George, 
petitioned to sell real estate. Petition granted.
Charles L. Sherer of Rockland petitioned 
for letters of administration on the estate of 
Reuben Sherer, late of Rockland. The prop­
erty is estimated at £1400 and there are 17 
heirs. Usual notice ordered.
Mrs. Sophia Ulrner ol Rockland*petitioned 
for letters of adminiatration on estate of 
George N. Robertson, late of Rockland. 
Usual notice ordered.
Whitney Long of St. George appointed ad­
ministrator on estate of Robert Long late of 
St. George.
Alward D. Andrews of Kockport appointed 
administrator on estate of Dennis P. Andrews, 
late o f Rockport. The heirs are Jobn II. 
Andrews o f Kockport and Ida B. Beston of 
Hartford, Conn., a son and daughter. Fur- 
fuished bond of £1000.
Lewis F . Starrett of Rockland appointed 
administrator on estate of Joseph C. Bradford 
late of Rockland.
1 Robert W. Messer of Rockland appointed dministrator of estate of Amanda Shepherd late of Union. Usual notice ordered.
Jennie F.G. Thorndike was appointed guar­
dian of Hudson II., M aryC . and Richard K . 
Thorndike minor children of Walter H. 
Thorndike.
INSO LVEN CY COURT.
Second meeting of creditors in case of S. S. 
Shaw debtor lock oath and filed petition for 
discharge.— In the case of II. Leland Thomp­
son, list of assets and schedule of creditors 
filed; C. A. Rose, chosen assignee.— Edwin 
C. Rollins took debtors oath and filed peti­
tion for discharge.—Thomas F. Martin took 
debtors oath and filed petition for discharge.— 
Herbert E. Carter took debtors < t»h at sec­
ond meeting. In cases of W. D. Farnum and
J .  L . Breck, second meeting of creditors ap­
pointed for March term.
M ISCELLAN EO US.
A report was received from J.H . II. Ilewett, 
Thomas Russell and 'Thomas Andrews com­
missioners to assign dower to Adaline M. 
Ilammond widow’ of l l in r y  Hammond late of 
Rockland, reported that a settlement had 
been made. Report was filed.
The bond of Whitney Long administrator 
on estbte of Robert Long late of St. George 
received and tiled. Margaret Long and 
Maggie L. Davis are suritie*.
The bond of Mary E . Skinner and Fred A. 
Skinner executors on the estate of John A. 
Skinner, late of Warren received and filed.
The bond of Frank B. Miller, administra­
tor of the estate of Isaiah Pease, late ol Vi- 
nalhaveti, was filed, J .  L  Donohue and B. R. 
Andros, sureties.
l h c b o n d o f j . i l .  II . Ilewett, administra­
tor on ettatc of Trank E. Boardinan, late of 
Thomaston, was filed. The sureties are John 
Hoardman and (>. D. Woodcock.
PROBATE I’O INTS.
K .C . Rankin, J .  Fred Merrill and George
F. Ayers who were appointed commissioners 
of partition on the estate of the late Oliver 
Jameson of Rockland filed their report and 
notice was ordered.
Lewis F. Starrett, administrator on the es­
tate of Joseph C. Bradford, late of Rockland, 
filed his bond in the sum of £500. The 
sureties are N. T . Caswell and James D. 
Fisk.
The return of the selectmen of Warren in 
the case of Belinda Studley, incompetent, 
was made and citation issued.
Joseph E. Moore of Thomaston tendered 
his resignation as guardian of Albert T., 
minor child of the late A . P. Gould. Albert 
Gould and his mother are now living in in 
Columbus, O.
“ D R .  M I L E S ,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben­
efactor to Thousands.”
§ L,
f t  M
A \ \
a  W ID E LY  known Wisconsin publisher, who resides a t  Green Buy, writes 
March Gth, 1RB5, us follows:
“ F ive  years ugo I became bo nervous that 
m ental work wusu burden. I could not rest 
a t  night on account o f sleeplessness. My 
attention was called  to Dr. Miles’ Restora­
tive Nervine, and I commenced to use it 
with the very best effect. .Since then I 
have kept a bottle In iny house and use it 
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with 
alw ays the sam e good results. My son also 
T\r  /V tilp c* tak es It-for nervousnessL H . w,th nko |lovor fun ing
Nervine success. I have rocorn-
wended it  to muny and 
R C S lO r C S  it  cures them. A ll who
H U ffor f r o m  n o r v o
n c a i l l l ........... troubles should try  it.
It Is free from nurcotlcs, perfectly harm ­
less, and y e t soothes and strengthens. Dr. 
Miles, through his N ervine Is a  benefactor 
to thousands.”  A. O. LEHMAN.
Editor and proprietor o f Dkk  L andsman. 
Dr. Miles’ N ervine is sold on guarantee 
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.
TH E OLD H A R D W A R E  STORE.
Good bargains always to be obtained on Bar 
Iron and Steel, IIor*e Shoes and Nails.
-------W e  c a n  fit o u t —
A  B la c k s m it h ,
A  C a r r ia g e  M a k e r ,
A  S h ip  C h a n d le r ,
A  Q u a r ry m a n ,
A  F is h e r m a n ,
A  C a r p e n t e r ,
A  P a in t e r ,
A  G la z ie r .
H. H. C R IE  &  CO .,
46 6  Main Street, 
ROCKLAND, • MAINE.
l bs; inventory of the estate of the iate Dr. 
W. A . Albee, was filed at this lenn, the ap­
p rises being W. l i .  Mcscrvey of South Thoin- 
a»ton,-E. F. Jo y  of Union aud Gilbert Hal) 
of Kolklaiid. 'The total property U valued 
at £44*,, all personalty. Phebe A. Albee is 
the adiriiiutralrix.
4 Full Line of
AUTOHARPS
can bo seen  a t store o f
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND,
w ho are head­
q uarters for
Musical Merchandise, 
Artists' Supplies, 
Picture Framing 
and Stationery 
MAINE MUSIC CO.
jHfiMlIlilta
U n c l e  S a m —W ell, ueow , that there A u t o  
h arp  m u sic ’s  g o t in to  m y leg s; I  c a n ’ t keep  still. 
I t ’s  l ik e  e v e ry th in g  else m y  b o ys h ave  in vented , 
i t ’s  g o t the “  g it  there ”  in  it, stron g.
M iss  Co e u m h ia — “  V o u r b o y s ? ’ ’ W hat do 
vu m ean b y  th at?
U n c l e  S a m — W h y , d o n ’ t y o u  kn ow  that 
m e  A utoh arp  is au  A m erican  in v e n tio n ?
Do Yon Wish to Save Money?
I F  SO  T R Y  OUR
CASH PUNCH
CARD SYSTEM
In th is w ay  yon  not only ?a v -  m on«y 
on y o u r purchaaoa but yon i la o  reo*!v»  
a b eau tifu l present
Read a Few of Our Bargains:
6 lb s. R aisin s fo r  26«
1 f a t .  G oo d  M olasses fo r  26«
1  lb . o f  I f lc e  E i r e  fo r  6«
N ew  lot o f  the celebrated C reao ta F lo o r  tust
received , p er b b l, $6.90
N u ts , C u r r a n t s ,  P r u n e s  a n d  a l l  
k in d s  o f  F a n c y  G r o c e r ie s .
A Fall 1-ine of Kennedy’s Celebrated 
Biscuits Always In Stock.
Mclnnis&Sullivan
Cor, Mnln and Myrtle Sts.,
FEED E. SPEAR
C - O - K - L !
Genuine: Franklin : Red :. Ash
MT STOCK INCLUDEA
A ll a lses F re e  B u rn in g  W hite 
A sh , L ehigh  K gg  and B ro ken  
^  W hite A sh , F ran k lin  B to v e  R ed
f  A sh  (the on ly  g en uine), G eo rg es
+  C reek  Cum berland C o a l, u n ­
equalled fo r  sm ithing and siesm  
purp oses.
▲  LHO A TULL STOCK OF • • .
W ood, I lu y , H traw, L im e , Uut 
B i l r k ,  Hand, D rain  P ip e , R osen  
dale and P ortland Cem ent.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
T h is  p ip e  Is m ade from  l'u r e  F ire  C la y  ex  
f  1 early  f. r ch im n eys, and la the safest and 
1 oat du n .h ie  o f an y i  h lm ney P ip e In the 
in u ik et. It ta e a sily  p at up by an y Intelli 
gent p e r ic n .
BL . W O O D ! . .
Family Safeguard Kerosene
F R E D  R. S P E A R .
N O . ft P A R K  B T .,  R O C K L A N D , M K.
181*6 .
A  cert
w ill und testam en t o f  A lb ion  M c A lis ter , la te  o f  
R o c k p o rt, In sa id  cou nty, buying been presented for 
p ro b a te :
O i i d e s k d , T h a t  notice th ereo f be g iven , th ree 
w eek s  su c c e ss iv e ly . In T l lK  C o t m u t - G a z k t t e , 
print* d in R o c k lan d , in ridd cou nty, ibi-t all p er 
so n s interested  m ay  attend ut a P rob ate  C o u rt to 
be held ut R o c k lrn d . on the th ird T u t* d o y  o f  
M urch n ext, und sh ow  m u se , i f  an y  they h a ve , 
w hy the suid in stiu n ien t should not be pn/ved 
Approved und u llo w id  us the. lust w ill und te**ta> 
merit o f the dec* used pQgs ILr f
C  K . I f  K B K K V X Y , Ju d g e .
A  true c o p y ,—A t t e s t : . p *  »
8-10 HOWARD K . G o t Ll>, R eg ister .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— In  C ou rt o f  Probute, held ut 
R o cklan d , o u t lie  th ird T u csd u y  o f K *b tu u ry,
D96. « 3t
Jo h n  T . B e r r y , u dinluU tiutor on ti e estate o f  
K vellno B e r n , lute o f H ocklund, In suid cou n ty, 
deceased, h avin g  pri-scuted b is first and filial a c ­
cou nt of ad iu ln lairu tiou  o f su id estate for a l lo w ­
ance :
OliDKHKD, 'That notice th ereo f be g iven , th ree 
w eek s su c c ess ive ly , in T h k  C o riu K U -O a z k t t k , 
p rin ted  in H ocklund, in sa id  cou nty, that a ll p e r . 
so us Interested lim y u llend ut u Probute C ou rt to 
be held ut R o cklan d , ou the third 'T uesd ay o f  
M arch  n ext, und sh ow  c au se . If any th ey L a ve , 
w h y  the su id accoun t should not be s lllo w ed .
C . K . M K B K H V K Y . Ju d g e .
A  true c o p y ,—A t t e s t :8-10 K dwahd K .(G ould, :R egister’
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- I n  P rob ate  C ou rt, held a t 
R o cklan d , on the th ird T u esd ay  o f  F e b r u a ry , 
1896. f
T h e  com m ission ers appointed to ussign to C h a r  
lotte Ja m e so n , w id ow  o f  O liver Jam * son, late o f 
K o e k b n d , l a  M id  o o u n ly . daoM M d. b t i  ao w a i lo
the 1 eul estate o f  the suid deceased, havin g  m ade 
return  o f  th e ir  doiug-i
O b d k h k d , T h a t nolle*’ th ereo f b** g iven , throe 
w eek * su c c ess ive ly , in T l ik  C o t iR ik it-O a z k t t e , 
p rin ted In R o c k la n d , iu suid cou ntv, that ull por- 
so u s In terested m ay attend ut u P rob ate  C o u rt to 
be held ul H ocklund, ou the th ird T u esd ay  o f  M arch 
n ext, und sh ow  cau se , i f  an y  they huve, w h y  the 
suid retu rn  should not be accepted, und d o w er 
u> signed u cco rd ln gly .
*>-10 C . K . M K a K K V K Y . Ju d g e .
A  true c o p y ,—A tte s t :
K i jw a b d  K . O o rL D , U euistor.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  1 ’ robute C ou rt, bold at 
H ocklund, ou the th ird T u csd u y  of F e b ru a ry ,
1096.
T h e  com m ission ers u ppoiuted to nmke partition
«J ’.h e  it ui e s ta te  .<1 W 1-ll * »liVei .11.Jin to il ,  la te  Of
R o c k lan d , in sa id  cou nty, died H«lz*d, um ougst 
ihe p arries o w n iu g  sh ares th erein , buying m ade 
return  o f  th eir do in gs
O uiikitK D . T h a t notice tin r to f  be g iven , three 
w eek s su c c ess ive ly . In T h e  < o u k ik h  G a /.l t t k , 
p rinted iu K ock lu ud , In suid cou nty, that a ll p e r ­
sons In terested m uy upend at a  P robute C ou rt lo 
be held ut H ocklund, ou th e th ird Tu csdu y of 
Murch n ext, aud sh ow  cau se , if  uny they huve, 
by the suid retu rn  should not be accepted, aud
partition  mude ucco rd ln gly. 
8-10 t . K . M K l
A  true c o p y ,— A ttest
K B K IC V K Y , Ju d g e . 
Kuwahii Jv. Gould, Registo.
K N O X  C O U N T Y  —In Probate C ou rt, held  a t
K< ckluud, on the th ird T u csd u y  o f  F eb ru u ry ,
1896.
\S her* as a  p etition  has breu d u ly  filed p ra y in g  
th at the buluucc rem ain ing iu the bunds ol I .  P .  
B tu rreit, ex ecu to r  o f  the w ill o f Ja n e  K . R obin son  , 
lute o f  W a n c u , dec* used, on oe llh iu eu l o f  h is 
atcoud accoun t, m ade a l a  P iob u te  C ourt held at 
R ocklan d , w ith in  und for  sa id  c o u n t), ou the th ird 
Tuesd* y  o f  F e b iu a iy ,  A . J) . it>96, muy he ordered  
to be d istributed am on g the hello o f  suid d e ceased , 
" I d  the sb a ie  o f each  determ ined.
On the p etition  aforeauid, Ou d k h k d , T h a t u onc« 
be a iveu , by p u b lish in g  a  copy o f  sa id  peiition  
w ith th is order th en  on , three w eek s su c c ess ive ly ,
r rior lo  the th ird T u esd ay  o f  M atch m i l ,  in tire ou rie r-G ax e lte , u new spu er p i luted In R o cklan d , 
that a ll p erson s interested muy um-ud at a  Court 
o f Probute then lo  be held ur R ocklan d , aud sh ow  
cause, i f  u ny , w hy  the p ra y e r  o f  sa id  p u iiio u  
should not be grunted
8 10  C . K . M K B K R V K Y , Ju d g e .
A  true c o p y ,—A t t e s t :
K d w a u d  K. G o l l d , h e g iste r
C h i l d r e n  C r y f o i  
P i t c h e r ’ s  C a e t o n a .
THE B R E A D
# —T H A T  [IS—
ALL B R E A D
Is Flint Bros.’ Domestic.
It Is fast being recognized ami 
called for by everybody. It is made 
from (he best Flour and by the 
latest process known to the Ba- , 
kers Art. It is o f fine grain, rich in 
flavor and chuck full o f nutriment.
B eat B row n B read  and 
Bean e in the C ity  every  
S atu rday and Sun d ay. .
FL IN T  B R O S .,
276 M ain  Street. R o c k la n d , M e
I Light as a Fairy,
W hite a s snow ,
•  S w eet ns n kiss
6 'Neath m istletoe.
|  ’TIs nature’s best
a R eplenishm ent,
The sta ff  of life, 
‘M agnificent.”
X TH C Q E N U IN r 1 8  A L W A V S  B R A N D E D
f ( ► f p l l l 1)
\
9  T H E  B E S T  F L O U R  O N E  4 R T H .
®  D«mand it of your Grocer. $
P Accept no Imitation or .substitute. Q
» C o b b , W i g h t  &  C o . ,  A g e n t s ,  j
Here I Come 
Once More.
W hen you  con sider the sam e brand* 
and febe la rge  ad vance In F lo u r ro. 
•eoM y itud the prospect o f  furth er ad .
Representatives, Senators and 
Statesmen Speak
The Best and Safest Advisors of the 
People—Agree rmudmondr on (his 
One Point.—For the People's Rood. \o  
Blflerenee ol Oplnifin— Important De­
rision Arrived At on Alt Sides.
Senator Victor I. Spear, of Hrainlree, Vt., 
who has filled every high position in the gift 
o f hit State, la y s :—“ My wife wa» troubled 
with nervoua debility bordering on nervous 
prostration, and at the same time a trouble on 
her handa like eczema. The use o f Doctor 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy 
produced very satisfactory results, healing the 
eczema and greatly improving the neivous 
ness.”
Senator Frank Plumley, of Noithfield, Vt. 
who was Vermont’s delegate to the Kepubli 
can National Convention and who is a man of 
national reputation, say s:—
In the fall o f 1892, I came out of tho pres 
idential campaign with my nervous system 
almost broken. Some o f my personal friends 
advised me to take a course of Dr. Greene _ 
medicines, which I did, with entire success 
I use Dr. Greene’s Nervura and find it an 
excellent remedy for that exhaustion caused 
by long continued mental work, and think 
well o f it.”
l l i o  M i s t a k e
Can bo tnndc If you  b uy  now . 
Them* arc  iho loadin g brands and our 
P rice i* a lw a y s  as low  it* tho low est. 
C om pare them w ith  tho p rlco  other*
$4.90 
4 UO
4.90 
4 90
4.75
4.76 
4 60
4.90
4.90
.10
1.85
r il ls h u ry 'fl H ist F lo u r,
W aabburn  Sc C ro sb y 's ,
M agnificent I I . B .  (} .,
N orm an 1C ,
B to rer ’a Peat,
B lo c k 's  Heat,
B lo c k 's  llo llo r ,
R o b  R o y ,
W h ite  F roal,
R o lled  W hite O ats, p er p k g.,
N ew  T u rk  I 'e a  R oan s, host, p er b u.,
** '* "  p er  p eck ,
B est H am s, per lb ..
T h ro e  C ro w  Cream  T a rta r , per lb ., boat,
C ream  T a rta r , per lb „  bulk,
*' "  >4 lb . p k g .,
16  b u . m ore old fashion  V . K . B ean s, p er b u ., 2 .10  
6 hogsheads m ore M o lasses ju s t  bought to se ll at 
22 eents and 28 cen ts p er g al. T h e  en orm ous 
qu an tities w hich w o have so ld fu lly  Ju stifie s  us in 
sa y in g  thut no M olasses at uny p rlco  w ill m ore than 
equal It fo r  cook ing . T h re e  reasons w hy  it se lls 
L ig h t  C o lor. H eavy  B o d y , Hmooth F la v o r . T r y  It. 
B est W isconsin  G reen  lY u s , per peck ,
G ood T e a ,
K x l r s  good Form osa T e a , w arran ted ,
B e st B u lk  Soda , p er lb .,
A  C J r e a t  M i s t a k e  s i l l  b e  m a i l s  I f  y o u  
f a l l  t o  t a k e  u d v u u i a g e  o f  t h e s e  t r a d
C .  E .  T U T T L E ,
306 Main Street,
8 P K A K  B L O C K , X K A It  I'A IC K  H T t t K B l
H ave decided  to d isso lv e  
Partnersh ip  and before  
d o in g  so sh a ll offer th eir
ENTIRE STOCK
AT CO ST!
T h is stock  con sists  of
Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Rubbers and Rubber 
Boots in all sizes. 
Tin and Wooden Ware,
Paints and Oils,
Oil Clothing and 
Hardware.
A lso  600 ton s o f G eorges  
C reek  C um berland
COAjL.
F or B htck sn iith iijg  and  
steam  purposes. I f  you  
are in  w an t o f  an y  go o d s  
iu th is lin e , here is  a 
ch an ce o f a life tim e  to  
sa v e  m on ey .
Remembei the Place,
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
I I o s .  C’ HAS. J .  NOYES.
Judge Charles J .  Noyes, of Boston, ex-speak- 
er of the Massachusetts House of Represent­
atives, states:—
“ Dr. Greene’s Nurvura blood and .nerve 
remedy reinvigorated and recreated my severely 
taxed nerves and debilitated vitality. To all 
needing an invigorator and permanent restor­
ative, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood anil nerve 
remedy is the very best medicine within my 
knowledge or observation."
Hon. .Samuel B. Tage, o f Haverhill, N. I I „  
who for twenty-five years has been a member 
and leader of the New Hampshire Legislature, 
says:—
“ I have used Dr. Greene's Nurvura blood 
and nerve remedy, and take pleasure in recom­
mending its use to all sufferers from any 
derangement or disturbance of the nervous 
system.”
Add to these magnilicent^estimonials of the 
great and wonderful curative powers of Doctor 
Greene’s Nurvura, the fact that it is a physi 
cian’s prescription, the discovery of the most 
successful specialist in curing nervous and 
chronic diseases, Dr. Greene o f 34 Temple 
l ’ lace, Boston, Mass,, who can be consulted 
free, personally or by letter, and you have the 
greatest and grandest endorsement o f value 
and assurance of cure posessed by any remedy 
in the world.
MEN OF HONOR.
of those officers who received and dis­
bursed money of the city of Rockland, 
Me., during the fiscal year ending 
February 10 , 1896 ; this Bummary c o l­
lected per the official reporta and pub- 
liahed by authority of an amendment 
to section 27 , of the city charter, by 
Everett A. Jones, city treasurer. 
Rockland, Me., F e b . 17, 1896 .
f ' l t f f  1 'r r t t n u r r r 'n  H e p o r t .
T o  the O anoM ble M syo r and C ity  C ou ncil a t H ock, 
land , M wine :
I hom w lth  subm it m y annual report as Oltv 
T re a s u re r  for the fiscal y e a r  ending F v b . 10 , 1898. 
CABH KICCEIPTH.
Caah balance from  Feb  1 1 ,  1806, *
L iq u o r agen cy  for  sa les,
F ee s p er c ity  m arsha l,
O u tstan ding, due im >6________
bonds, 4 p er cen t, se ries 18 8 1- .........
D ue .In ly  1 , 19 1 1 ,  o r  10  y r . op tion , 4 per 
cent, se ries 18 8 1- 19 11 ,
27,000
188,800
$•'140,800
Ju d g e  o f  p o llre  court, 
Non resident tax list o f 1898,
9844 80 
2*02 48 
463 09 
1 16 7  99 
300 46 
20 48 
278 60
1U0 00 
4 01 
10 00 
60 00 
10 00 
54 00 
6 86
j C ou p on , dua J u l y  I ,  J a n ’y  1 , each yaar  
D u e J u ly  1 .  IS M , 3 *  p e r  cen t, *2S,«00 
J u ly  1 ,  1 M |, 3 \  p .r  cent, 
j "  .In ly  1 . 10 0 1 , 3 X  p e r c e n t ,
-Inly 1 , 19 0 ., 33,  p er can t,
”  J u l y  1 , 1906. 3 X  p er cen t,
| ’ ’  d u ly  1 ,  1906. 3 *  per cen t,
t .. *Jn .7  ’ • 1907» 8 K  u er  cent,
J u l y  1 , 1903, 33,  p er cen t,
I ”  d u ly  1 ,  1909. 3> , p er  cen t,
"  d u ly  1 ,  1910. 3 X  p e r c e n t ,
, d u ly  1 . 1 9 1 2 .  3 * ,  p er cent,
! d u ly  1 , 19 1ft, 3 ) ,  p er cen t.
T o tal m unicipal 4 p er cent and 3J< p er cent, t.ssn.soo 
Honda leaned for  th e benefit o l th e K n o x  It I , It 
« .  C o ., m ature a .  fo llow ,, •
<>"tau.ndln*, due d u ly  I . 1894, 6 p er cen t, f  100 
D ue .Ju ly  1, 18 9 0 ,3  p er cen t, 7 000
J u ly  1 , 1897, 8 p er cen t, 7.300
J u l y  1 , 1898 , 8 p er  cen t, 4,900
Hal o!iU y  *’  6 Ppr cer>L 2,600Hal. id  Issue, due F e b ’y  1 ,  1902, 8 per cen t, 36,100
18,300
27.800 
12 200 
14,400
24,100
12.800 
28,000 
21,600 
26.000 
11,600 
18,000 
--------  240,090
C osts per 18*9 t»x su it, per city  so lic itor,
B tate o f Mnlne for ao ld ler 's  b u ria l,
, "  arm o ry  rent,
In su ran ce prem ium  returned ,
B ale  o f  old furn ace,
"  achoolhotise. Bum m er street.
P erconn l ta x  o f  1H93,
T om b  receip ts, w in ter 1894-6,
F o r  overcharge per b ill,
S a le  o f  receipt book,
Redem ption  o f p ro p e rty  sold for taxes , 
A u ctio n ee r ’s  license,
L icen se s per c ity  m arshal,
I>ng licen ses for  IH94 per state o f M aine,
Htate o f Mnlne railroad and telegraph ta x ,
D og  licenses o f 1896 p er city  c le rk ,
B ale  o f  th ie e  cem etery  lots,
B tate pen sions, reim bursem ent,
B ew er assessm ents collected,
Collected from  tow n s and ind ividuals and 
b alance per R  C H all, overseer o f  tho 
p oor,
S a la ry  account per Ju d g e o f  police cou rt.
In terest on non resident taxes,
A ccru ed  Interest on 3  1-2 p er cent m u ni­
c ip a l bonds,
A ccru ed  In terest and coupons b y  1* G L  
R  R  bonds,
In terest b y  error ,
Schoo l fund by e rro r , 20
"  fo r  tuition nnd balance per su p ­
erintenden t, 24 27
Schoo l fund and m ill tax by state o f  Maine 6807 37
36 
•6 2  73 
2 00 
2 16  00 
622 87 
1486 07 
433 00 
16 00 
1326 00 
144? 00
2376 10 
20 09 
24 57
95 29
T o :a l 6 per cent.
Cou pons due J u l y  1 . 1  J a n ’y 1 ,  A u g . 1 .  
Feb  y  I , each y ear.
C o n d i t i o n  o f  .t p p r n p r i a t i o n s .  
PAtiritn f u n d .
• c h o o l  m i n .  
B alan ce from  last y ea r , 
A p prop ria tion  by c i t y  C o n n d l,
"  F ree  H igh School, 
Btate School Fund and Mill T a x
"  sa le  o f  stove, books, e tc ., 
T otal
k x p b n d i t u r r s . 
T ea c h er 's  sa la ries,
Ja n ito r 's  ••
Hnpt’s ••
Fn e l, labo r, m aterials , etc 
E rro r ,
T otal
B alan ce unexpended,
$3084 06
1000) 00 
1600 00
6*07 37 
376 00 
10 00
2 97
♦ 12908 96 
1886 96
1263 81 
2 8 11 71
♦ 21769 39
♦ 67,600
c X- - le c t i o n s  from  tow n s and Individuals 
Cnah o f  R . U . H all, chairm an, for 
balance in his hands,
T ran sferre d  from  contingent fund,
M a yo r's  orders draw n ,
h ig h w a y  f u n d .
A p p rop ria tion ,
C ollectio ns for paving and s id ew alk  
assessm ents,
T ran sferre d  from  contingent fun d ,
M ayo r’s orders draw n ,
F in s  DEPARTMENT FUND.
A p prop ria tion ,
M ayo r •  o rders draw n , 8945 22
Transferred In contingent fon d , 61 78
♦ 12 ,46] 68 
12,461 68
TREE TEXT BOORS FUND.
A p p ro p ria tio n ,
A m ount u p e n d e d ,
i l „ , ,  ,  A . 1 ’ . I R V I N G , Superintendent.
Ir  l l  .  f 11’  exam in ed the . ’ count o f  A . P.
j ! ! 1! * ’  f iv p rr 'n ten d en t o f  S c h o o l., and Und vouch
to be correct ___  _____  ^
dltor
D e p n r t m e
A m ount M a yo r's  o rd e rs,7 
Bold frem  city  farm ,
cn.
(♦ 12,804 89
Paid for su p p lies for a lm shou se including 
fuel and rep a irs , $ 1,634 $0
2.2-16 47 
1,362 80
14,088 65
F ree  high school fuud by 
C ity  S o lic ito r  Tresco tt fo r collected ac­
count 1889 taxes,
C o llector W H  Hmith on account ol 1892
pav in g  taxes ,
C ity  S o lic ito r  IT escott fo r  collected a c ­
count o f  1*94 sidew alk  taxes, 
C o lle c to rK  B K a iw e ll in tu it  fo r 1894 
ta xes ,
C o lle cto r  K  B  Fu rw oll in fu ll fo r  Inter­
est on 1894 taxes ,
C o llector T  K  Slm onton on account o f  
1S96 taxes ,
C o llector T  K  Hlmonton on account In­
terest on 1895 taxes ,
T em p o ra ry  loan , per note
HTREET LIGHTING FUND.
Appropriation,
M ayo r's  orders draw n ,
| m ,  ,  $5970 18
Transferred to contingent fun d, 29 82
-----------  $1000 00
A p prop ria tion ,
Mnvtir'a. drill.ra
WATER HUPPLT FUND.
| M a yo rY  orders d ra w n ,
SEW ER FUND.
. A p prop ria tion , $500 00
A ssessm en ts collected, 1447 00
M ayo r’s  orders draw n , 869 55
I I ran sierred  to contingent fun d , 1,077 46
---------------♦ lO H 00
92 1
12,000 00
n ui u  i/ui i:uui p er unnuin cert Ideates of
a  , deW I l l. 76,126 1)7Bales o f 3 1 2 per cent m unicipal refu n d ­
ing coupon bonds a t pur, 133,700 00
B ales o f  I* b  L  It R  bonds at p ar .
T otal receip ts,
CAHU D1HRURHEMKNTH. 
M a y o r 's  ordera
A b atem en ts on taxes , assesso rs ' orders 
direct on treasu rer,
B tate o f M aine, d eg  licenses o f  1896, 
B chool fu n d , p er  error ,
Btate pensions,
T e m p o ra ry  loun In fu ll,
C ertifica tes o f deposits.
In terest on certificates o f deposits nnd 
gen era l iu te iest,
K n o x  X  L in co ln  it  R . C o ., cou po n s, 
M u n icip al cou pons,
K u o x  county 1895 tux In fu ll,
Htate o f  M uiue "  ••
K u o x  ft  L in co ln  R . R . C o . bonds due 
J u l y  1 ,  1*96
98,090 00 
♦ 476,638 34
♦ 9 5 ,133  88
149 86
482 00 
20
1 ,33 8  00 
78,818 24
2,728 9* 
3 ,330  00 
26,261 43 
8,*78 81 
12 ,4 37  1 1
4,200 00
FR EE TEXT BOOK FUND.*,
A p prop ria tion ,
| M a yo r's  orders draw n,
INTEREST FUND.
A p prop riation  $ 14  533 00
Cou pons 1*. B. L . R . R . and
accrued Interest 14  088 65
A ccru ed  Interest on 8} per
cent bonds, 95 29
In terest on non resident
ta xes 24 5-
Collected for e rror In Inter-
terest 22
In terest ltfM  ta x , $94 97
In terest 1896 ta x , 0 2 39
Transferred from  Coutlngcnt 
Fund
------------ 1047 00
♦ *000 00 P aid  for su p p lies fo r  c ity  sto re ,
J ’ald for fne l ou tsid e  o f a lm shou se, 
alm sh^ " , , l ,*>orl P*‘r* ° n* outsldo o f
I ’ald for  su p po rt o f  p au pers In other
tow n s, 4fl5 7i
I'a ld  for sta tio n ery , postage and p rin t­
ing , j 7
I ’ald fo r  fre ig h t, transportation  and
cartage , 3 12
Paid for su p po rt o f non resident r e a ­
p ers, 1493 04
I'ald  Mnlne In sane H o sp ita l, 0399 74
Paid Htate R efo rm  B cbool, ” •>19 43
I ’atd In d u str ia l Bchool a t H allo
w®ll» 91 oo
!;•!«] H ouse o f the G ood S h ep h erd , 101 30
I aid  c ity  trea su re r, 289 71
#12804 89
R . C . H A L L ,
K . M O N T  1 ’K R R Y ,
O . L . F A R R A N D .
O verseers o f  P oor.
exam in ed  the fin an cial account o f  R . C . 
f la il ,  C haitm u n  o f  O verseers o f  P oor and find 
vouch ers for all m oney paid  o u t, and believe  It be 
and ap p ro ve  th e sarm  .
C . L .  A L L E N ,  A u d ito r .
H r  p o r t  o f  C i t y  M a r s h a l .
R eceived  for feca, *M 0 30
R eceived  fo r  licensee, 32 1 nn
♦ 120070 
1200JO
:ipnl bond N o 64, duo J u ly  
L  1894, 100  o0
M unicipal bond s due J u l y  1 ,  1895, 49,000 00
"  "  Ju n . 1 ,  1896, 60,100 00
"  option  "  bought, se ries 18 8 1- 19 11 , 1,200 00 
ilcipal option bonds, called , serlt 
18 8 1- 19 11 93,000 00 
♦ 448,091 46
Paid interest on certificates o f 
deposit und g en eral Inter- 
est account,
P aid  M unicipal coupons 
Paid It. R .  coupons 
I'uid interest on C larlssu  B ird  
fund,
PUBLIC'II.IBBART FUND 
A ppropriation,
M a y o r*  orders draw n ,
POLICE FUND.
A p p ro p ria tio n ,
M ayor's orders di
1  614 12
------------ $ 3 1  346 41
r u K
B a b y ’s  
Skin
r
^I° t.h 'n g  s o  pure> s o  s w e e t ,  so  wholesome as C U T I C U R /k
S O A P , g r e a te s t  o f  sk in  p u r ify in g  and  b e a u tify in g  so a p s  
t p r ev e n ts  ch afin g , r e d n e s s , an d  r o u g h n e ss  o f  th e  skh i 
s o o th e s  in fla m m a tio n , a lla y s  ir r ita tion , and  w h e n  fo llo w e d  
by g en tle  a p p lica tio n s  o f  C U T I C U R A  (o in tm e n t ) ,  th e  g rea t  
sk in  cu re , s p e e d ily  cu r e s  a ll form s o f  sk in  an d  s c a lp  d is e a s e s
_ r  a  r o w .
• J * *  r^ - ’ ty & tm m s ix X s .
I ’altl for su p p lies , 
P aid  city  trea su re r,
♦ 861 80
7T7T6T
078 W»
I have exam in ed  the foregoing  accoun ts o f A . J .  
C rock ett , C ity  M arsha l, and b elieve them to be cor- 
ree l and ap p rove the sume.
C . L .  A L L E N , A u d ito r .
u n t i l  f t  s p o r t  o f  T . E .  S I
l e c t o r  f o r  iS U . f  
C ollected on account o f  tuxes,
** "  "  Intel 1st
»n tn
3  330 00 
38 00
2 728 98
2fi aan no A m o u n I P»W T rcaau  
T o ta l com m itm ent, 
Collected 
A bated 
U ncollected
I t s  p o r t  o f  f t ,
♦ 3 1  346 41
T ran sfer
Knox Counti Men Again lo lha Fora B) Being 
Elected lo Nigh Offices.
The annual seiaion of the Knighta of 
Hunur of the itate wai held in Lewiaton, 
Wednesday. The Order has made nig gain 
over last year. From the following list of 
officers it will he seen that Knox county is 
especially honored: G . D , C. S . Crockett
Rockland; G. V. 1>., K. P. Mayo, Windham 
G. A. D., L . C. Matthews, Warren; G. I< 
A. K. Chase, Portland; G. T., H. A. Torsey 
Lewiston; grand guide, W. L. Catland.Tbom’ 
aston; grand chaplain, J .  G. Elder, Lewiston; 
grand guardian, R. D. liibher,Auburn; grand 
sentinel, (,. W. bales, Thomaston; grand 
trustee for three years, A . M. Penlcy, Auburn 
grand representatives, C. H. Steven., Port 
land, alternate grand representative, G. W 
Eurbusb, Lewiston.
S .G .  P r e s c o t t  & Co .
T e l e p h o n e  4 3 - a .
THERE ARE OTHERS.
Soms Coireollons And a Few Words About 
Kalula, Camden s Fast Hcae.
The Turf, Farm & Home give* the new* 
paper* a call-down for inaccuracies. TbU i* 
a game that two can play at. lu  a recent 
i>*ue the above paper iu trying lo correct an 
error fall* into a most greviou* one itself. 
The item say*:
“ 1 note with sorrow that my friend Mr. 
H . M. Dean of Camden, ha* lost hi* bay mare 
Kalula 2.274, by Constellation, by breaking 
her leg while at exercise. The daily paper* 
with their usual inaccuracy in such matter*, 
speak of her a* having a record of 2.20.”
Now for the correction*. Kalula obtained 
a record last fall at Muuroc track of 2.2j4, 
trotting a half in 1.10 . It was a six heat 
race with such horse* a* Little Blanch, Dick 
West and Arthur B. Thi* was the only race 
*he started in for the season. A  few weeks 
ago »he broke her left forward ankle bone 
but i* uow doing nicely aud it is not impost! 
blc that she may be able to go some next 
fall. As Mr. Bean says, “ when 1 drive her 
with my gelding Vent Vici, 2 2 they make 
quite a lively pair to pass on track or road.
All Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
Tor their customers. Just ask for it. It is 
the brand on the best canned good* manu­
factured.
T otal disburscnit tits,
Cmah held as sin kin g  fund to
p ay  bonds du e, $24,100 00
C ash  fo r  exp en ses, $3,444 89
T o tal cash b alance to F e b . 1 1 ,  1896, $27,644 89
$476,636 3 1
K v o r e t t  I .  J o n e s ,  T r e a s u r e r ,  i n  a c c o u n t  
w i t h  H o c  h i  a  m l  P u b l i c  L i b r a r y .
CASH RECEIPTS.
C ash  b alance from  F eb . I I ,  1895,
B tate treuHurer,
K . A  B u t le r , fo r  "M a rc h  o f  T im e "
"  •• " P o p  C o n c ert,"
R . B  M iller,
C ity  of R o cklan d  by ap p rop riation ,
T o ta l
CASIl DISBURSEMENTS.
P aid  p er vouchers,
Cush Dulunce to F e b . 1 1 ,  1896,
. .........................  $ 10 3 2  41
•u to oontfnigent fun ti, 2 17  69
SALARY FUND.
| A p prop ria tion ,
R eceipt*,
I M a yo r's  orders draw n , 
T ran sferre d  to contingent 
ftind
13,808 42 
661 67
$ 1,4 0 3  64 
30 00 
14 1 60 
136  73 | 
40 67 
1600 00
$8262*44
$.3262 44
C I T Y  A U D IT O R ’ S  R E P O R T .
I have ca re fu lly  exam ined tho foregoing  accounts 
o f  K ve re it  A  .Jo nes, C ity  T re a s u re r , and Hud them 
co rre c tly  k e p t , accu ra te ly  cast and sustained by 
p ro p e r  vouch ers, and b elieve them to bo correct, 
und u pprove o f  tbe sum e.
„  . .  . _  . C . L .  A L L E N ,  A u d itor.
R o c k lan d , F e b ru a ry  12 , 1896.
R esp ectfu lly  subm itted ,
K V K R K T T  A . JO N E S ,
C ity  T re a su re r .
R o c k lan d , K n o x  C o ., M aine, F e b ru a ry  17 , 1896.
T o  tho H o n orab le  M ayor and C ity  C ou ncil o f  R ock- 
land, K n o x  C o ., M ain e:
1 herew ith su b m it my unnuul report, us C ity  
T n  u su rer , of the R esources aud L iab ilities o f  the  
tty of Hocklund, M aine, us shown per ledgers, 
~ id  the condition o f  the appropriations per May o r’s 
led g er, F eb ru u ry  10 , 1896.
LIA BILITIES.
F o u r  p er cent m u nicipal refun ding  
coupon bonds,
T h ree  and one hulf per ceut municipal
CEMETERY FUND.
B alan ce from  1894 $ 3 ^
R eceipts
M a yo r ’s orders draw u , 26
B alan ce fo rw a rd , 3 m
s c h o o l  FUND. 
B alan ce from  1894,
A p p ro p ria tio n ,
"  F ree  H L h  Bchool,
Hchool fun d and m ill tax from  state , 
H igh Bchool fuu d  from  Btate,
T u it io n , etc,
M ayo r’ s orders d raw u , 18,369
B alan ce forw u rd ,
$14 ,470 09
14,470 09
♦ 342 00
10,000 
1600 
6307 37 
260 00 
126 00 
24 27
♦ 20,770 69 
----- 20,770 69
A p prop i
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE FUND.
■j\rial ion # 10  000 Ou
terred from  contingent fund 2 h38 26
M uyc r ’s  orders draw n , 12  83
CONTINGENT FUND.
A p p ro p ria tio n ,
R eceipts,
T ran sferre d  from  the F ire  D ept Fu nd ,
'* '* ** B treet L ig h tin g  fund
"  B ew er fund 
"  "  P u 'lcu  fund
"  "  B alury  fuud
A m ou n t overdraw n  o f  the seve ra l fun ds
$6 000 00 
8 839 86 
64 78 
29 82 
1 077 45 
2 17  69 
661 67 
3  640 03
$340,800 00 
240,000 00 
67,600 00
BIx pur cent bonds for the benefit o f  
the K n o x  &  L in co ln  R . R . C o.,
T h ree  per cent p er  annum  oertifkutes 
o f dt p o sits ,
C em etery  fuu d,
In terest, C lar is sa  B ird  fund per unpuid 
M u yo r's  orders ,
U npaid M u yo r's  orders,
T o tu l lia b ilitie s, $740,739 63 I
RESOURCES.
F o u r  p er cent P .  B . L .  R . It . C o ., coupon 
bonds, us sin k in g  fuu d , 409,000 
L e ss am ount so ld  from  Feb . 1 1 ,
1896 lo  F e b . 1 1 ,  1896, at p ar , 98,000
Due on reul estate  so ld  for tu xes, ^
"  from  person s on real estate aud 
persouul p ro p ir ty  for tuxes being 
co llu d ed  p er  lega l uction,
D ue from  W . I I . B iu lth, collector ou 
taxes o f 1889 90 91-92 and puving 
u ssisa m eu ts , *072 09
D ue from  Hlutu o f  M aine ou account o f
stute p en sions, ]g  00 |
D ue from  B tate of M aine on account of
1*96 dog llceu ses, 432 00
D ue ou forelgu  puuper account, 1444 61
Hewer u s*essm eiils u ncollected, 3700 00
Due from  co llecto r  T .  E . Bim untou 00 
1895 ta xes ,
C ash  held us sin k in g  fuud to puy
bonds du e, $24,100 00
C a sh  for exp en ses,
M a yo r ’s  orders
1 ruu sfer to new  school bouse fund, 
"  interest fund.
“  H ighw ay  fuud,
"  P au p er fun d,
$ 19  420 99 
1 1  078 86
2 838 26 
1 614 12
3 320 60 
669 27
«
• C o l-
$9 1,9 14  97 
$91 944 7? 
♦  n 3~07g~7s
$9 1  862 28
i t  fe e  o n  C i t y  L l q n  
S tock  on ha.id , F eb . 1 1 ,  1895, *1360  78 
purchased du rin g  the 
lr* 2080 87
Total, _______
C ash  sales for the y ea r , $2802 18
S tock  ou baud F e b . 10 , 1696, 1065 83
Bulunce for  p ro fit,
$ 1 1 3  078 7f 
t r  A g e n c y .
$407 64
$38 68 20
$3868 29 ,
H. I.  H IX ,
C . M. K A L L O C H ,
Com m ittee.
1 . / tZttm, ne<1  tho forego in g  nccount o f  H . I .  
I l ix ,  C hairm an  o f  C om m ittee  on L iq u o r A g en c y , 
and find vouch , rs  fo r  u i! m oney paid out and be 
them to be c o rre c t and ap p rove the sam e.
C . L .  A L L E N ,  A u d itor.
H e p o r t  o f  C i t y  C l e r k  T i b b e t t s .  
C ollected on accou n t o f  s e w e rs , $ 1,437 00
Collected on dog  licen ses, 433 qq
C ollected  on au ction eer's liceu se , 2 00
Collected on person al tux, 10  CO
$1,88 2  00 
$ 1,8*2 UOP aid  city  treasu rer,
H e p o r t  o f  C i t y  S o l i c i t o r  P r e s c o t t .  
C ollected o f  taxes recovered In su its , $442 66
C osts c o llected , 20 48
B ew er a*se**m ent co llected , Jo  00
Bid ew ulk  ta xes , 57 5*
$630 71
P aid  city  trea su re r, $ 5 3 0 1
S t r e e t  C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s  D e p a r t m e n t .
F o r the fiscal y e a r  from  F eb ru u ry  1 1 , 1895, to Feb  
ru a ry  1 1 ,  1896.
R eceived  p er m a yo r ’s  o rd er draw n  on high 
w ay  and se w e r fun ds,
B il ls  puid by street com m ission er S im ­
m ons,
B il ls  paid by c ity  treasu rer,
C ity  team s,
N ew  sld e w u lk s, 9460 feet,
R ep a irin g  s id e w a lk s , 
streets ,
------- ing paving,
H prinkllug streets ,
Sn o w  account,
N ew  se w e r, Frun klin  stre e t, 867 feet,
N ew  sew er, Je ffe rso n  stre et, 900 fee l,
M iscellaneous account,
R esp ec tfu lly ,
K V K R K T T  A . JO N E S , T r e
-©  si P i ©
IShorten it w ith  C ottolene instead o f  lard and see  w hat a crisp crust it w ill have ; how  delicious and w holesom e it  w ill be. Pie made w ith  C ottolene w ill do a dyspeptic good. Do evert body good because it is  good . There is on ly  on e secret m cook in g  with C ottolene— use but tw o-thirds as m uch as you  w ould naturally u se o f  lard. F o llow  th is rule and C ottolene w ill do tile rest. ty. :■ r la  tina With trad*-in,rk»-“CWr<>Im»
T H E N  K c a m n .lu v  » n u n , . t v  i f .  n " m - P ta!<1 f M o lA -o n  cv o rz tln . M a c lo o n l/b /
; .*•, FA/R " 'NX C3f-  A c '"-'AC0 . =24 Stats Street, B03T0M, PORTLAND. ME
IF YOU W AN T  
TO OET W H AT  
YOU PAY FOR 
c o n E  S E E  US.
H
$ 13 ,3 3 1  1 1
$860 61
2053 46
651 48
2196 48
1186 76
4367 33
472 00
836 00
97 90
414 69
443
261
28
14
$ 18 ,3 3 1 1 1
1 1 I
g  ~ S 8 S S S i S 8 S S 8 lg | «l mmimm  U
~  2  »  -  ®  «  -  - A  -  ~ s g  js I g
-i ^ i ; . ' 2 8 3 S 5 8 5 5 a a '
s s
a 444 *9
Feb . 10, 1895, total cu*b In city  treasu ry  $27,544 89
Total reso urces,
Bulunce, uet c ity  debt,
$740,739 6$
M em o  —D u rin g  ib is  fiscal y e a r  the abaU nu-nis 
- .e d ited  on uecouni and iu se ttlem ents o f  tux col. 
lections h u v e  le sse n e d  th e  re so u rc e s  to the um ouui 
o f  $8 ,127 .67  p er ledgers.
Thu valu atio n  o f tbe C ity  o f  H ocklund, Me., us 
ow n by the A ss e ss o rs ' hooks, A ug . 10 , 1896. Is : 
R ea l estate, $3,3*8 ,*27  90
.ouai p ro p e rty , 1 ,4 16 ,8 4 10 0
$4 ,802 ,17 1 00
N um ber o f p o lls at $ 3  ta c k , 2477 
" 'h e  rale o f  ta x a lio u  is $2 2  per $1000 or 
2 2 10 p . r  c o l
RONDXD MUNICIPAL DART.
T h e  C ity  o f  R ocklan d , M e., bonded m unicipal 
debt m ature* a s  fo llow s .
O u tstan ding  No 26. due 1887 .4  per ceu t,
"  N o  3 17  und N o . 363, due J u ly  1,
1896 4 p er cent, $600 each, 1.0* 0
"  due J u o ’y  1 .  1896. 4 p er ceut, 4 you
D u e J u ly  1 .  D97. 4 per OrUt, 69 0U0 1
M J u ly  I, 1898. 4 p er ceut, 16 000 I
11 J u ly  1 ,  1909, 4 p e r  oeut, 46.000 I
*  ,  A ?  Q J .
f. c i  s -jq g f a
2  JS 5 2 ' 2 5 - l S
CITY AUDITOR’S REPORT. 
I h a ve care fu lly  exum lued the foregoing  
o f  U on. Jo h n  Lov>joy M syo r for the fls
GRAVEL CURED.
(I 't/tlad vlph ia I 'vn u ., Ilw n .)
A healthier, heartier, happier man than 
John H. Neill, of 2437 North Eighth street 
Philadelphia, could not be found in a day’i 
search. Thte fact that he is still alive is 1 
constant wonder to his friends.
In tbe fall o f 1889 he began to suffer inde 
icripaldc miseries (rum stone in the bladder 
Consulting an eminent physician iu Philadel­
phia, he «as told that a surgical operation 
was necessary. So much did he dreau the 
result, f Jr  if unsuccessful it meant death 
that he ]J|U oil the evil day as long as pos- 
I sible. w hile in this frame of mind he 
heard of/
OR/ DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
acr.ouiil
”  ■ '« ■ »  •« " '/ ■ '»  ■  • ; *Jt iu f xm- u acal year
Fe r u a iy  10. 1896. und find approved b ills
$  100
i euunn r i s ws/ »v, uru UIJR UliU U Vl-t] O
and au th orised  sa larU * for liie  fu ll am oun t o f  ord 
d raw u , aud b elieve tin in lo  be correct, ant] appro 
the titiiiu C . L . A L L E N , A u d ito r .
! R ock  laud , F eb ru a ry  17 , 1896.
T h e  tux aaaeaam eutfor 1895 w a s :
B tate  la x , $ 1 2  437 1 1
I C ou nty la x , 8 873 81
C ity  tux, 87 836 00
O v erla y . 3 .9 31 84
B u p p le m eu tary , 30 80
Although disheartened, ou Ju ly j ,  1893, he 
bought!* bottle of it, and within a mouth bad 
experienced beneficial results, and before he
bsd finished the third bottle, the gravel was 
completely dissolved aud his sufferings at an 
cud.
Mr, Neill feels that be owes a lasting debt 
of gratitude to Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Rem­
edy axid for disorders o f tbe bladder and uri- 
uary organs, says “ it will effect a cure if one
W
OW long do you suppose we 
could continue iu business if we 
did not sell just whut wo adver­
tise? Not long.
TRADE WITH US
IiK you going to ebeat yourself by 
I paying more for what you want 
elsewhere tlmu if  yon bought of 
its? Of course not.
trade with us
tCH or poor, it dues not tnuke any 
diflereuco with us, for wo treat 
everybody just tho same. Yes 
we do.
TRADE WITH US
jOLLAUS will he jingling in your 
pocket at llio end o f  the year 
after giving us your busiuess. 
Yes they will.
TRADE WITH US 
K have a whole store fu ll o f  
hardware that is iu daily use 
by the mechanic o f all trades. 
’Tis true.
TRADE WITH US
, RTICLK8 such as snow shovels 
k for 25 cts., skates from 25 ets. to 
$3.00, sleds 60 cts. to *5.00, 
sleigh hells, lea hells. All such 
things.
TRADE WITH US
(EMEMHEH thut when you want 
L anything in the Hardware liue 
that you want to patronize us. 
Be right not wrong.
TRADE WITH US 
VERY Machinist, Blacksmith, Car­
penter, Carriage Hmith can trade 
with us by letter or in person uud 
be satisfied. ’Tis so.
TRADE WITH US
S E A
NEW
HARDWARE
STORE,
T o U l, $ 1 13 ,10 9  66
R esp ec tfu lly  su b m itted ,
b *  p p u i b l e . '  
F * v i
K V K U K T i ' A .  JO N  K g , T i c u .  
K u ck ixu d , M e., F e b ru a ry  17 , ISM .
r*voritc Kerne,iy is prescribed with uufail- 
tug -success for beuiualism, dyspepsia aud 
ucrye trouble# iu which it has cured many 
th u  were couaidered beyoud the aid of med- 
ciiR. All druggists, $ 1 .
S T R E E T , - - RO CKLA N D
Telephone Connection.
J A P A N E S E
P I  T  IT  ™ E ONLY CURE. F V  I f  n  WW
*  I  K s  91 per Box, B fo r $ 6  U  U  H  E
w u‘ *  u a 7 iL { ^ v £I  U M A toT SitM  n iU> tkiU * * * '“ >** diMOMMS t  W* U“ ,WU4H’ will* •  buxw , to ic fu ii.i tUu id o u o  i t  uut cuxoU. Hmut i
f o r  Mala by W . H K lT T f i lO H iE ,  htocklaed, Malua
TilK ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 181X5
Brown Informs U; of What Is 
Happening in Thonuston.
No For Worrlmoiit 0?or I ho
I m r  Herd— Young: Hen should He 
Careful of Row They Say Hood Night 
to  Their Sweethearts—Many Pleas 
an t .Social K re n ts—Personal Chat.
The Portland and Boston papers of a re* 
cent date stated the ship Isaac Reed of Wal* 
doboro as two months overdue on the pas­
sage from Philadelphia to Hiogo, Japan. The 
master of the ship, Capt. Fred Waldo, i 
resident of this place and inquiry of kis rela­
tives here shows that they are not at all anx­
ious for the vessel’s safety. Capt. Waldo in­
formed them that he should make the pas­
sage by the way of Australia and would 
probably make a long voyage. The ship 
up to :his date, Feb. 25, has been out 199 
days from Delaware Breakwater. On a pre­
vious voyage to the same port the ship was 
195 days. Though it may be time to hear 
of their arrival neither the captain’s friends 
or owners are at all uneasy.
It is reported that one of our young busi­
ness ma.i has declared his intention of mak- 
ing an effort at the next annual merjtin^ of 
the town to have a certain electric light dis­
continued. It is understood the Voung man’s 
opposition is due to the fact that by aid of 
the aforesaid light the neighbors discovered 
the osculatory r ature of his leave takings. 
The advocates of the electric light* hope to 
remove the young man's opposition by mak­
ing arrangements with the young lady’s par­
ents for him to remain until after lb.- lights 
are turned off.
Mias Bessie Young entertained a number 
o f her relatives at her home, West Main 
street, Thursday evening. Various games and 
music filled the time until ten o'clock, a* 
which hour the guests and members o f the 
family to the number of sixteen sat down to 
tables well laden with cold meats, salads, 
assorted cakes and doughnuts, cooked and 
aerved by the ski lful hands o f the hostess. 
At a iate hour the company took their leave 
having thoroughly enjoyed the evening. 
There were present from tow n: Capt. and 
Mrs. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Gorham Mathews, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Swift and M uses Katie 
and Evelyn Young; other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Phillips and Mi-s Nettie 
White of Rockland.
The Ladies circle of the Baptist society 
mel al the vestry Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Martha Flint and Mrs. K. O. H. Burgess were 
the housekeeper.
Mr. Parker o f Liverpool, England, is the 
guest of Dr. J .  E . Walker.
Miss Nettie Lcvensaler entertained the 
Cooking Club Wednesday at her home on
Main street------Miss Aubigne Lermond,
teacher of the Eastern Meadow school was 
stricken with pneumonia Tuesday night at 
her b Warding place. Her place as teacher 
bftii'^ illed  by her sister. Miss Olive Ler-
H . Washburn has just made 
a sail to sch. Etta A . Stirupson
at Jacksonville, F la.------Ilis  many friends—
including the confectionery girls—are pleased 
to know that George Fuller has recovered
from a recent illness----- Chas. Andrews left
Thursday for a trip to Boston and New
Y ork------Miss Aggie Hanly gave a party at
her home Wednesday even in g------Fred
O ’ffrien of Boston is visiting friends here
------Mrs. George B. Mathews returned to
Lewiston Saturday.
The Excelsior Club met at their rooms on
Gleason street Wednesday night------Mr. and
M is. Elbridge Winchenbacb visited in War­
ren, Thursday------Mr. and Mrs. E . L . H am ­
lin who have been visiting relatives here left
for their home in Lowell, Friday------Mrs.
E . E. Dillingham received her Sunday school 
class and a few others at her home, Wednes­
day evening.
Murray Miller and Miss Lizzie Gloyd gave 
a private dance at Mrs. O. H. Gloyd’s res­
taurant Thursday evening. Twenty-two 
couples participated in the dancing. Mr. 
Robert Bickford of Norway was the chief 
guest. Gale and Atkins furnished the music
------ Mrs. George Conant of Cushing was in
town Saturday------A. C. Strout, J .  E . Moore,
J .  C. Lcvensaler, II . M. Gardiner, H . G. 
Copeland, Win. Stackpole. John French and 
John Buggies attended a meeting of King 
Solomon’s Chapter at Rockland, Thursday
evening----- P. J .  Carleton of Rockport was
in town Friday------Mr. T . S. Brown of Wal-
doboro was the guest of his son, T . B. Brown, 
Thursday night------Evangelist Jam es M cAr­
thur of Swan’s Island called upon Rev. W. A.
1 ( 8 9 0 .
Our Spring Styles
: i u r  : :
Stiff and Soft Hats
U U ters and Overcoats 
G oing Very C heap.
Trade Center.
LEVI SEAVEY,
T h o m a s t o n .  M e
Avoid
Damp Feet
- B y  b uy in g  our B oot* w liL—
/Metallic 
Waterproof 
Soles,
A iw a y a  F lex ib le , th erefor*  easy.Ur w e a r .
Price $2.50 and $3.00 per pair.
C A L L  AN D  S E E  T H E M .
Edw. Brown
TKLW JttAl'li BLOCK,
M A ST O N , - M A IN E
r wcombe Friday. Mr. McArthur will
, _nd a week or two at Owl's H ead----- C. I.
Burrows has taken the balance of the carload 
of horses to Union. While at the Clinton
House stable he disposed of 1 6 ------Miss
Alice Smith o f Waldoboro was in town hri 
day.
^he annual meeting of the Baptist Society 
will be held Monday evening March 2 — - 
« apt. D. H. Rivers returned from N. \»
Saturday------Edgar McLellan of ship A. G.
R jper is in town------Mrs. Winslow Keen of
ckport was at A. O. Keene’s, Sunday-----
Miss Tinae Wilson returned Saturday from
several weeks visit at Port Clyde----- Mr.
Chester Teel of Port Clyde was in town
Saturday--------- Rev. C. H. Plummer preached
at the Congregationalism Church, Sunday
morning--------- Mrs. C. V. Morse who has
been very ill at her home on Hyler street is
much improved------Mrs. Rose A. Smith ha»
- * r  vered from a recent serious illness------
Dr. Lancaster of Madison lectured on the 
money question at W. O. Masters’ Hall, 
Saturday. The occasion was the meeting of 
the Populist party o f Knox County. About 
too men were in attendance who enjoyed the 
meeting very much. The local Populist
furnished dinner and supper to visitors------
Maurice Moran is clerking in W. W. Hodg­
kins store during the sickness of Wilbur Vose
------Mrs. John Ruggles entertained friends
Friday night------Mr. and Mrs. Levi Seavey
visited in Rockport Thursday.
The husbands of the members of the Rick- 
Rack Club gave a very nice supper to the 
members of the club at Mrs. Gloyd’s restau­
rant on the evening of Feb. 17. There were 
present seven gentlemen with their wives, one 
husband without hie wife, two wives without 
their husband*, and one lady who thus far in 
life has managed without a husband. The 
spread was very elaborate and perfect in all 
its appointments redecling great credit upon 
Mrs. Gloyd ami her assistants and was per­
fectly satisfactory to the gentlemen and their 
guest. The menu was as follows:
FISH.
O yster*
ROAST
T u ik t y ,  C ia n b e rr y  S au ce — Chicken  
v i o k t a b i .e s .
Potatoes, O nions, S q u aeh , T u rn ip , P ic k le s.
DESERT
Mince P la , A p p le  P ie , C ho co la te  P ie , Lem on P ie , 
C heese, Ju d g e  I’ eu ir* P ad d in g .
'Ten, C offee .
After supper the company repaired to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Seavey and apent 
the evening in the enjoyment of a parcel party. 
The members of the club would avail them­
selves o f this opp irtunity to thank the gentle­
men for their kindness and hospitality.
A  horse belonging to Aaron Winchenbacb 
while standing at his home on Wadsworth 
street Saturday became frightened and ran 
away. The sleigh was demolished and the 
horse slightly cur.
The pupils in the Bailey Primary school 
celebrated the birthday of George Washing­
ton and their teacher Miss Stonie Tucker 
last Saturday at their school room. A num­
ber of recitations were given after which a 
committee of tne scholars presented Miss 
Tucker with a handerchief, pin and a sugar 
spoon. Miss Tucker in a few well chosen 
words acknowledged the receipt of the gift. 
Oranges were served for refreshment.
Wm. Norton returned from the Soldiers 
Home at Togus, Friday and has resumed 
housekeeping. Mr. Norton has enjoyed his 
stay there greatly. Has attended a number 
o f entertainments and read sixteen large vol 
uiues. Mr. Norton has a leave of absence 
for 180 days. He has returned earlier than 
usual but came back on edge just the same
------J .  A. Creighton & Co. set fire to their
kiln Monday------Sch. Lottie is to have a new
set of wire rigging------J  A . Creighton & Co.
have sold their entire set o f cooperage machin­
ery to W. R. Walter o f North Waldoboro who
has removed it to that place------Mrs. Mel/a
Studley is quite ill at his home Beechwoods
sireet----- A delegation from Knox Lodge I.
O. o f G. T. visited Camden lodge Saturday
evening------Miss Emma Allen who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. C. E . Bean has re­
turned to Portland----- A. W. McCurdy went to
Tenant’s Harbor Saturday on business------
Fred Andrews returned to Boston, Saturday
------Murray Miller is at work in Castine------
Hiram Fales is telegraph operator in Wis- 
casset.
E. P. Washburn left Monday for a business 
trip o f two or three weeks. He will visit 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Norfolk and Washington------Mr. R. J .  Me-
Phail who is at work for the North Jay  Gran­
ite Works company of North Jay, Me., has
been quite sick with pneumonia-----Messrs.
George Bliss, P. P. S. Whitney, George Young 
and T. F. Turner of Waldoboro were in town
Monday----- The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sliibles gave them a surprise party Wednes­
day. Among other presents were two nice 
reclining chairs. Refreshments were served 
and a line time had— Sch. P. W, Sprague, 
Strong, which sailed early Friday morning 
from New York for Barbadoes, returned the 
same afternoon in tow of tug Volunteer, and 
reports was in collision off Sandy lio o k  with 
German steamer, Munchen, which sailed 
hence Friday morning for Baltimore. The 
Sprague lost bowsprit, jibboom and headgear. 
The steamer proceeded, apparently uninjured. 
The Phinior W. Sprague is one of the 
Dunn & Elliot fleet and is owned by that firm 
and other parties.
APPLETON.
U. N. Dyer will leave for Taunton, Mass., 
soon, where he has a good position as painter
in the asylum------L. L . Duncan is still con-
lined to his bed------Capt. Thomas Perry of
Vinalhaven has been visiting his brother, 
Mark Perry of this place------There are sev­
eral cases of measles in town
The selectmen will be in session Tuesday at 
the town clerk's office to draw orders and set­
tle town accounts------Harry Pease is so a» to
be out and attend to bis business at the store.
The Black Beauties will give s concert at 
Riverside Hall, Tuesday evening, tha 25th inst.
The Good Templars have installed the fol­
lowing officers: C. T ,  O. W. Currier; V. 1\, 
Etta Sutler; Sec , Agnes Taylor; F. S., Ber­
nard Pitman; T., E Jsou  Mitchell; Chap., 1.
N. Allen; Mar., Chester Butler; I .G ., M rs.fi. 
W. Currier; (>. G., Charles Newbcrt.
James Smith of Rockland has been spend­
ing a few weeks with Jacob McLain and help­
ing him fit wood------Milton Simmons is chef
at the hotel—— F. H . Pratt of Bath and S. G. 
Hills ot Union were at F. L . Davidson’s one
dsy last week------Mrs. Natbau Hawkcs has
returned from a five weeks visit in Boston-----
Mrs. A. F . Barton is sick with the measles at 
her mother’s, Mrs. W. P. Wentworth.
Wl s i  AWUCTON.— Mrs. Leander Stover
made a visit to Rockland last week------Everett
Maddock* has moved his family to Rockport
-----Edna Moody is visiting her aunt Sarah at
Frank Moody’s------la d ie s Club meets with
Lizzie J .  bullcr the 26th----- Tne Relief Corps
Ladies are giving a scries of suppers; the lirst 
given was at Miss Emcline Linuekiu’s on the 
Ridge. Some 40 odd were present and 'twa* 
a most delightful time. The viands were of 
the best ana such as the Corps Lad es are fa­
tuous for------Arnos Clapp has moved his
family to Searsmont----- One of ou • old lime
neighbors, but uow a resident of Sopth Mont- 
viilc, Adriel Pease, is very sick ufitb heart
trouble------Leroy M cLain is at work for C. R.
^Bartlett------Mrs. Jane McCambridge)of Waldo
wks at S. O. Bartlett’s last week.
Vinalhaven Scribe Sends a letter 
Chock Full of News.
The Hand Entertain* With a IMIghtfal 
Promenade Contort—Order of Eastern 
S t a r  Hold Enjoyable Heel In * — Long 
W ilier Hays Made Bright with M any 
Pleating Iventa,
The promenade concert given by the Band, 
Tuesday evening, was a very pleasant, social 
event. A concert of this kind was somewhat 
out of the usual order but proved as enjoyable 
as novel; the following program was given :
Hall
< (vertu re Con test,
O rchestra.
Dance (contra) Boston  F a n c y
(a ) Q uartette, Instru m en tal
(b) 1 'M ilan  Dance,
B and.
R ecitation , Selected
M aster C arl Le a fe  
W a lts , '  M oonlight and S ta r lig h t,"
B and.
D an ce, achottlscbe and polka,
(a) In strum ental Q uartette, " B e n  B o lt  "
(t>) B arito n e  8o!o ,
W . Fran k  P ierce.
P iano T r io  ( Ju b e lfe r le r )  Polonaise ,
M rs.O . C . Lane , Mias M ar Pendleton and M iss 
A lic e  H opkins.
D sn oe, Q n ed rjlle ,
L u c ife r  P o lk a , B a ia  S e lo ,
T .  J .  L yon a.
M edlay O vertu re ,
B and.
D ance, W a ltz  and H op,
L itt le  O u asle , song and dance.
B an d.
Mr. Vinal’s song was finely rendered; 
Master Leafe is a bright little fellow and per­
formed in a manner showing practice and a 
thorough understanding of the selection. The 
piano trio by Mrs. Lane and Misses Hopkins 
and Pendleton was one of the best numbers 
on the program and although a difficult selec­
tion was easily and gracefully rendered.
Marguerite Chapter, O. E . S., held an in­
teresting and enjoyable meeting Monday 
evening o f last week. After business trans­
actions Miss Alice Gurney Lane very sweetly 
sang the beautiful song, “ Down the Shad­
owed Lane She Goes," and Miss Laura San­
born delighted her audience with two recita­
tions, one of whicn was in a foreign 
language. At theii next meeting refresh­
ments will be served, followed by an informal 
hop in the banquet kail in which ail the 
members arc invited to participate.
Mrs. Gilman Webster has returned from 
New Hampshire where she has been visiting 
relatives since the holidays.
Mr. Joseph Hunt and brother William of
Hallowell were in town last week--------- Miss
Luda Johnson of Springfield is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Johnson---------Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Smith entertained a party of village 
friends at their farm hjm e Saturday evening.
Capt. E . W. Arey left Tuesday for W ash­
ington, D. C., to take charge of his new vessel, 
the Jose Alavarri. Capt. Arey has proven 
himself a master mariner and the fact that 
many o f his friends here are part owners in 
his new property speaks plainly of their con­
fidence in his ability and tne esteem in which 
he is held.
People interested in the ice business have 
been kept busy the past week. The roads 
arc in tine condition and the ice is taken 
from the ponds faster than it can be stored.
Owing to a drop in the temperature all 
work at the ponds was suspended and the 
schools closed Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.
The date of the Vinalhaven town meeting 
has been changed from March 2 to March 1 1 .  
This change is made because of the short 
time the tow n officers have in getting their 
reports ready and printed. By changing the 
date the selectmen will be able to get the re 
ports in the hands of tax payers two or three 
day» previous to town meeting.
The cry now is, “ Fuller N igh t!" and 
“ Benefit of the Memorial Hall Fun d!’ ’ Fri­
day evening, the 28th instant, W. O. Fuller, 
J r ,  will deliver his famous humorous lecture, 
“ Banking in Kansas, How I Found It, and 
How It Left Me." From indications Mr. 
Fuller will receive a most hearty welcome on 
the night of his appearance here. The inter­
est which many of our citizens are displaying 
betokens this. “ Fuller Night’ ’ is the word. 
Mr. F. has traveled abroad as well as exten­
sively in his own country and from the 
humorous side of life he has gleaned his pres­
ent lecture. H e is the regular humorous cor­
respondent of the N. Y. Recorder and has 
recently returned from a lecturing tour in the 
west in which he met with the greatest suc­
cess be has yet attained in the lecture Held. 
The proceeds of the lecture will go to swell 
the account of the Memorial Hall fund. T ick­
ets can be obtained of G. \V. Vinal, C. E. 
Bowman, O. P. Lyons, J .  M. Lowe, H . M. 
Noyes, D. K. Manson, F . J .  Orbeton, J .  E. 
Tolman, of o f ladies of the Memorial Hall a s ­
sociation.
The board o f selectmen wish to announce 
that town meeting will Be on the second Mon­
day in March instead of the first. This post-
Conement is due to their, having kept tke ooks open, being unable tc. complete annual 
reports on account of uncollected taxes.
The North Haven mail was brought by 
land to Ibis place Thursday for Steamer Vinal­
haven, owing to the Thoroughfare l>eing frozen 
over for the first time this winter. .
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Quint returned Wed­
nesday from Koxbury, Mass., after ab extended 
visit to the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Files.------Mr. and Mrs. T. y .  Libby
are visiting in Lincoln----- Misvr Emma
Crockett returned Saturday from a visit with
relatives at Bucksport----- Mrs. Jand Colla-
more died Sunday morning at the home of
Mr. Gilford Young------Dr. Langtry Crockett
of Lewiston spent the past week in town at 
the home of bis parents Mr. and Mrs. L . M. 
Crockett.
Miss Flossie Tolman delightfully entertained 
a party of friends Wednesday from 6 to 9 
o'clock, the occasion being her birthday. 
Dainty refreshments of confectionery am ifiuit 
were served followed by games and other 
amusements until the hour ot departure, when 
each guc»t presented a birthday gift and 
ding the busies* good night had but one 
to offer, namely, tha' they all might have 
born * fierier. Mies Flossie was the bapp 
cipicnl of an elegant gold ring from her 
cuts. The following guests were pre 
Mesar*. Chester C0L011,Willie Whyte, Freddie 
Whyte, Arthur Carlin, Ralph Vina!, Eddie 
Lindsey, George Sprague, Mi»sc* Maggie 
Bowley, Geine Whyte, Mamie Greene, Julia 
Whyte, Mabel Carhu, Bessie Vinal, Ethel 
Grant, Bella Leith, Aura Caldcrwood and 
Carrie Brown.
Mrs. L . W. Smith entertained at the kn it­
ting bee and social Friday eveuiug, net proi
ceeds bemg $ 3 .10 ----- Mr. and M rs-W illia v
Creed and Mrs. Jane E. llopkrus visited at] 
Bucksport on the return from Bangor whet 
they attended thcG . A. K. encampment. Mr
Hoop Lock 
Cutter!
/ %
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No Cooper Can Afford
To be w ithout one.
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H . H . C r i e  & C o .,  - R o c k la n d
J .  C .  C u r t i s ,  - - C a m d e n
AND THK MANUrAITURRRfl,
W .  K .  H o r i s o n  & C o . ,
flin n eap o lls, n in n .
and Mrs. F. S. Wall* also attended the en­
campment making a short visit at Portland 
on the return where Mr. Walls was a guest at
the Lincoln Club banquet.------Thirty quarry-
men were discharged at the Sands Thursday.
------A small number of paving cutters started
operations at Booth Brother’s quarry at 
Pequoid Thursday.
The Order of American Mechanics gave a 
public dance at Shield's Opera house Satiir- 
day evening; one hundred and lifty participated 
and all had a very pleasant time. Pierce’s 
orchestra furnished music for the evening.
The Saturday Reading Club met with Miss 
Alice Robbins and Miss Fannie Tapley Satur­
day evening. Selections from J. G. Holland's 
“ Bitter Sweet" were read and all passed an 
enjoyable evening. Their next meeting will 
be with Miss Evelyn Manson.
CAMOEN.
Additional Interesting News from Knox County's 
New Shoe Town-
The friends of Mrs. Ferd Coombs, nee, 
Agnes Tobin, are glad to learn that she is 
rapidly recovering from her recent illness. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coombs are spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. J .  F . Tobin on Central 
street.
Miss Emma Tobin is quite ill— Mrs. Nellie 
Bean entertained a few friends at tea and 
whist Saturday evening. A  very pleasant even­
ing was passed.
Miss Florence Miller o f Brockton, Mass., is 
spending a few days with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Miller on Union street. She will
return to Brockton, T h u rsd ay------ Maurice
Miller of Boston was among those who spent 
Washington’s birthday in town. H e returned
Monday morning------Miss Florence Towle
has been confined to her home for a week by 
Illness. The Millville school has been closed 
for the present until Miss Towle recovers.
The Camden Business Men dined a t the 
Bay View Saturday evening. About 75 plates 
were laid, ami an excellent menu was pre­
pared. During the evening Clark’s orchestra 
furnished music. The dinner took place 
about 9.30. Among the after dinner speeches 
were,“ Morals of Cam den;’ ’ Rev.F.M . Preble; 
“ Beauties of Cainden," Hon. Keuel Robinson; 
“ Sanitary Condition of Camden," Dr. Hart; 
“ Camden’s School," Dr. Hooper; “ Photo­
graphy,’ ’ W. V. Lane; “ Legal Profession;" 
T . A. Hunt. It was a very pleasant occasion 
and Landlord Capen and his efficient corps of 
waiters deserve great credit for the excellent 
manner in which the affair was managed.
Master Blanchard Conant celebrated his 
1 tth birthday Saturday evening by entertain­
ing his young friends in a royal manner. The 
24 children made the house ring with their 
merry voices and laughter and many were the 
games indulged in. Ice cream, assorted cake 
and candies were served and Master Conant 
proved a very entertaining host. The guests 
left many pretty gifts and wished the little 
man many happy returns of the day.
The pupils of Miss Hopkins school on 
Mountain street gave a pleasing entertainment 
at their school room Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Washington's birthday. The pro­
gramme was very pleasing and the children, 
were supremely happy. The object was to 
buy extra reading books. The admission was 
5 cents and a goodly sum was realized.
CRIEHAVEN
 bid- 
•
i IJeen
f t e :
c s Jn t :
Frank L . Cne has returned from Baltimore 
where be has just completed his second term at
the Baltimore college of Dental Surgery------
Crie Bros, have been improving the snow the 
past week in getting their wood hauled; the 
roads have been in tine condition for sled­
ding------Capt. Thomas Ames is a veteran
wood chopper; be has missed only five days 
chopping, excepting Sundays, since Dec. 1 at,
and he is 74 years old------Peter Mitchell is
building a small boat for lobstering----- II. D.
Crie has the material for a boat which he will 
build soon to be used in the lobster business.
------Good Will Circle met with Mrs. Rhodes
last Thursday evening.
UNION
E a?>i Union.— W illiam Spaulding is con­
fined t j  the house--------F. O . Tuttle is still con­
fined to the house.— E. H. Davis lost a valu­
able cow recently------Elden Jones and Wm.
Jones went to Thomaston Thursday and each
of them purchased a nice horse.------Miss
Maud Davis is visiting her sister Mrs. John
Whalen at Ash Point----- Capt. Fred Thomas
has returned home. He has been visiting his 
sister Mrs. E . jones------The mills are all run­
ning full time.—F. S. Gould has a large
amount of lumber in his mill yard----- There
was a grand ball at Farmers hall Friday night.
The young folks had a jolly good lime------
Williams & McrriHeld are chopping stave 
lumber for F. S. Gould.
N o k ih  Un io n — Miss Lena Messer closed
ber term of school last week------Miss Hattie
Fosset who has been sick is uow able to walk
out----- Maynard Bowley,infant son of Joseph
Bowley died last Tuesday after a short illuess, 
aged 1 1  mouths------Clinton and Will Bow­
ley of Boston are home, called here by the 
death of their little brother----- Mis. Augus­
tus Sukcfortb is s'.ill at the Hospital where 
she bus bad an operation performed on her 
eye. At last accounts her eye sight was no
better----- Mrs. Asbury Kackliff died at her
parcuts in Waldoboro two weeks ago of con­
sumption. Mis. Kackliff lived in this village 
but owing to poor health visited her mother 
where she began to fail rapidly, i>be leaves 
a  husband and other relatives who mourn her 
loos
WASHINGTON
I R a zo r v illr .— S amuel II. Doe, wife and
daughter returned home last week----- Mr*.
| Robert Gilpatrick is slowly gaining----- The
W. C. T. U. will give an entertainment in
Grange Hall this evening ----Mr*. P. G. In
galls is on the sick list----- Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Farrar visited at Edmund Pres­
cott’s, Wednesday----- The Good Will society
will convene with Rev. E . C. Sbattuck and
wife Thursday afternoon and evening-----
No. Washingto n .— Peter Lenfest and wife 
attended the Farmers’ Institute at Union last
week------Bert Cunningham is at work chop
ping lumber for Chas. Ludwig, at So. Liberty
------Miss Estella Turner of East Palermo is
keeping house for Mrs. P. M. Lenfest------
Nathaniel Evans, wife and daughter of 
Whitetield were at E. Prescott’s Wednesday
night en route for Brooks---------The South
Liberty Good Will Society met with Mrs. 
Hannah Prescott Wednesday afternoon. A 
number of the Razorville society being pres­
ent as visitors. A  profitable afternoon was 
passed, and one o f the very finest suppers 
that we ever sat down to was served. Ninety. 
Hve were present and $8 was taken. After 
supper there was mhsic by the choir, assisted 
by part of the Razorviile choir, with Miss 
Juste Dodge of the latter as organist, after 
which Miss Dodge recited some very amus­
ing Dutch selections which were received 
with much applause. And so ended one 
more of the many pleasant meetings of this 
noble society. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Joseph Light next Wednesday afternoon
---------P. G. Ingall* and Miss Alice Sbattuck
and Miss Josie Dodge called on friends here 
Wednesday--------- Daniel Jones still con­
tinues to slowly fail--------- Geo. Cunningham
is seriously ill with the grtpp and typhoid
fever-------- Mrs. Geo. Lenfest is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Cassens at Rockland,
for the rest of the winter--------- There are
three teams travelling the new road, this 
winter, to one on the tegular highway and 
vet croakers say, the roaci ought not be built
--------- W. M. Hannan sold a fine cow to L.
P. Jones last week--------- Madison Howard is
coopering for W. M. Lenfest----- Quite a num­
ber of Christian Endeavorers from this place 
visited the C. E. Society at Sand Hiil, Somer­
ville, last Saturday evening
There will be a mask ball at Central Hall, 
Washington, Wednesday, March 4, under the 
management a f Fred Malay, Will Light and 
Alton Hilton. The tickets to the clanc* are 
50 cents and oyster supper will be furnished 
at 50 cents per couple. There will be good 
music, and the excellent management of the 
ball indicates that it can not be other than 
the best kind of a time.
ST. GEORGE
W i l k y ’ s  CORNER. —  M is s  H a r d e n  o f
Bremen was vi-dling here last week----- Mrs.
Edward Watt* and son visited friends at
Union last week------The sewing circle was
held at Mrs. Martha Bachelder’s Thursday of 
last week and last Thursday with Mrs.
Frank Robinson------Charles Gilchrest, who
is stopping in Rockland this winter, visited 
here last week------Arthur Kalloch who re­
cently hurt his eye by a flying chip while
chopping wood is improving------VV. J .  Caddy,
who has been sick with pneumonia, is gain­
ing slowly------Some of the teamsters parti­
cipated in a hauling hee for Mrs. Effie K in­
ney, Wednesday of last week and hauled out 
her year’s supply of firewood----- Miss H ar­
den, daughter of Rev. C. E . Harden, sang in
the choir at the church last Sunday------Sch.
Lizzie Carr o f Thomaston, lime laden, while 
coming down the river on Sunday of last 
week got stuck in the ice and was detained 
several hours when at last she broke the ice
and proceeded------Children's meeting* were
held in the Bethel last week.
The Georges river was closed to naviga­
tion several days last week and three schoon­
ers were frozen in------There was a children’s
meeting at the Bethel Saturday afternoon------
Joseph Robinson, who is sick with scarlet 
fever is better at present writing. The house
has been quarantined------A chopping bee
was given at W. J .  Caddy’s last Friday af­
ternoon------Schooners Lottie, Telegraph and
a large three-masted schooner are frozen in 
the river; they are hound to Thomaston to
load lime------School in District No. 1 closed
its winter term Friday----- Miss Barrett, who
has been teaching the school here this win­
ter, has gone to her home in Hope------W.
L. Robinson was home from Rockland Com­
mercial College last Saturday.
G l b n m k r k .—The Ladies Sewing Circle 
held an entertainment in the vestry of the 
Second Baptist meeting house on Saturday 
evening consisting of music, old fashioned 
choir,tableaux etc.,all relating to Washington’s 
birthday. After the entertainment supper 
was served, of which a large number partook, 
consisting of baked beans, brown bread, cake, 
pies and ice-cream. The proceeds, which go 
towards the building o f the new parsonage,
amounted to $30.------Capt. Samuel Hart is at
home from sea for a short time----- There will
be a roll call of the Second Baptist church
members on Tuesday of this week------Mrs.
Nancy Howard has knit live pairs of mittins, 
five pairs of stockings and pieced together 
two patchwork quilts, besides doing her house­
work, since last fall, which we thing is pretty
good for an old lady o f 87 years of age------
Henry Davis is repairing his barn.
Scbr. Amy Wixson, of Ilarp9well, parted 
her chain in the storm of last Wednesday 
night and came ashore on Turkey point. The 
crew had a very disagreeable night of it, the 
waves making a clean sweep of the decks 
and forming ice as soon as they struck. After 
(betide went down, the Captain came ashore 
and weut to Rocklaud and got the towboat 
Sommers N. Smith. H e got back to the ves­
sel about 3 o’clock p. in. or about high water 
and after some hard pulling and parting the 
hawser three times, jumped her off. The 
crowd 011 the shore gave three cheers, after 
which the vessel went to Port Clyde to go on 
the railway, having lost shoe, rudder and 
other damages.
All Kuox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
for their customers. Just ask for it. It is 
(he brand on the best canned goods manu­
factured.
30-Horses for Sale-30
r m  - _rotarrh
^ a l i f o n w y
a t a r i ' l ljure
If th e  passages of the head are 
befouled and filth y , a  breeding  
place o f  fu ng i and disease 
germ s, con stantly  secreting  
purulent m . tter, no wonder 
th e  breath is fetid.
Calif imia
Catarrh
Cure
K eeps the nasal passages clean  
and th e breath odorless.
W rite for T estim onials to the
1 California Catarrh Cure Co. 
Boston, M ass.
A L L  D R U G G I S T S .
ROCKPORT.
At Burrows’ Stable, Union.
- W i l l  A r r iv e —
Tuesday, Feb. 25th,
A N D  UK ON  d A l .K  OJNK W E E K .
C . I. Burrows
'The Rockport Ice Company are rushing 
business. They loaded several vessels last 
week with ice eighteen inches thick, as clear
a* crystal------The schooner Mary Ellen, Capt.
Piper, broke lose from the schooner Anna 
Shepherd, where she was moored during the 
gale Monday night, and went ashore at J .  II. 
Kell's shipyard. She struck Will Tripp’s fish­
ing boat dismasting her and breaking her 
adrift from her moorings. Then she drifted 
ashore and filled receiving damage to 
ber bottom. She is laying hard on the 
rocks. A crew were blasting the ledge Sat­
urday and with higher tides will soon be got 
afloat.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Seavey o f Thomaston 
visited Dr. Piper and wife Friday.
Rev. L . D. Evans of Camden exchanged 
with Rev. J .  L . Folsom, Sunday morning.
Jacob Gray has been granted an increase of 
pensior.
A  sleigh ride of 25 went to Creacent beach 
Saturday, and one of those famous fish dinners 
was enjoyed.
The schooner Annie L . Wilder arriving 
from Boston, Friday, had a fine run but was 
terribly iced up.
Exercises in commemoration of Washing­
ton’s birthday were held Friday afternoon in 
the intermediate school room in both schools 
east and west, the primary uniting with the 
intermediate. A  tine program was carried 
out and was very pleasing. All parts were 
well taken which consisted of declamations, 
singing, etc. A large number of visitors were 
present.
The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. E . W ent­
worth, Friday afternoon------Mrs. James Spear
bas closed her dress making rooms for the 
week.
The supper given by the Congregationalists 
Wednesday evening was a financial success. 
After the supper a “ Co Co Cha Ban" enter­
tainment was given consisting of a comb 
chorus, charades and music. In the comb 
chorus were Misses Mabel Young, Carrie Roh- 
inson, Mary Knight, Alice Merriam, Rose 
Morse, Eva Thurston and Ella Mackey. Sev­
eral banjo selections were rendered by Miss 
Carrie Robinson.
Mrs. Mary Wilson has returned to Port 
Clyde with her daughter Mrs. Walter Calder-
wood------Miss Carrie Robinson is visiting in
So. Waldoboro.
A good delegation attended the Encam p­
ment at Bangor last week from Fred N or­
wood Post and the Relief Corps. The del­
egates from the Post were S. J .  Treat, G . II.
M. Barrett, R . H . Carey. J. Q. Libby and J .  O. 
Trim ; from the Relief Corps were Mrs. C. D. 
Jones, Mrs. S. J .  Treat, Mrs. Laura Leach, 
Mrs. Koscoe Thurston and Mrs. J .  S. Fuller.
The gentlemen of the Congregational so 
ciety provide a supper at the Carleton Block 
this evening. Something first class is expec­
ted. No doubt an effort will be made to 
excel that given by the ladies. Although 
the gentlemen claim to be the cooks, no 
doubt but the ladies will have a finger in the 
pie.
A tramp was lodged in the lockup last 
week by officer Morse. He bad come from 
Belfast and had frozen bis ears terribly. Dr. 
Eaton was called to dress them. The tramp 
was tried before Trial Justice Miller of Cam ­
den and sentencec to the jail at Rockland.
Mrs. A. F . Piper will supply the place of 
the organist, Miss Carrie Whipple fur a few
Sundays at the Congregational church------A
lucky dog picked up a purse containing $ 12  
last week. He seemed to enjoy his find and 
carried it home. It belonged to a neighbor 
whose child bad thrown the purse out of the 
duo r.
Rev. J .  P. Simon ton and wife of Winter- 
port were in town last week. They came 
from Bootbbay where they attended the fun­
eral of Mrs. Slmonton's father----- Mrs. Hoff-
set and Mrs. Herbert Waltz ot Warren who 
bave been visiting Mrs. Maria Packard, re­
turned home Wednesday------Mrs. Ralph
Lafollet and son Theo have returned borne 
from Bar Harbor where she bas been stop­
ping about two months------Mrs. H . B. Eaton
returned home last night from Swampscot, 
Mass., where abe has been visiting ber sister.
The funeral of C. B.M cKisson of Boston, 
who died at Woburn, Mass., Eeb, 14, took 
place at the summer residence of bis son 
Harry, Tuesday. Tne remains were accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Harry M cKissou. 
The deceased was 67 years old. Rev. C. W. 
Fisher conducted the funeral services. The 
burial was at Amsbury Hill cemetery.
The supper, at the Carleton block Wed 
ues lay evening by the ladies of the Congre­
gational Society was well attended. 'The 
clam chowder, cakes auu pies were pro­
nounced excellent. An exhibition consist­
ing of tableaux was given in one of the sm al­
ler 1 is which nettc-i quite a purse for the 
ladies.
WEST R < x u p o k i— H enry Lampson’s family 
are improving------The sidewalks are in a hor­
rible condition. Foot passeugers have to take 
the middle of (be road and take their chances 
of getting run over by fast driven horses. 
They haven’t been shoveled off more than 
once this wiuter.
WARREN.
Mr. Newman will occupy a part of Mr. 
Norton’s store with a new stock of medicines 
and drugs.
Rev. Mr. Curtis preached at the Cong’l 
church, Sunday. The pulpit will be supplied 
try 0 stadent from Andover Seminary next 
Sunday.
O. A. Spear attended the Dept Encamp­
ment at Bangor last week. He reports a
grand time----- Pure milk, if now sold every
night through the village and suburbs, by 
Alden Rokes
P i .e a s a n t v i i .i .k — Wesley and Chester
Overlock are sick with the measles------Mrs.
J .  P. Jones is quite sick------Albert Andrews
and sister of Oyster River with Miss Alice 
Andrews visited at W. J .  Russell’s last Thurs­
day----- Annie Russell has had very good
success telling Sweet Home aoap and other
goods----- W. I. Russell and wife visited at
Mrs. A. M. Jam esor’s North Warren, last
Friday----- Bennie Davis bas engaged to haul
wood for Charles Payaon------Mrs. L. II .
Young of Warren visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Davis------B. F. Walter recently
purchased a sleigh of Matthews A Mank.
The Glee Club concert was attended by the 
largest audience that has patronized the lect­
ures as yet. The expenses of this concert 
were very large, but receipts were doubtless 
sufficient to pay the bill. The fourth night in 
the course is March 4, when Sam Walter Foss 
recites from his own poems. Mr. Foss is an 
editor of experience. He now writes regular­
ly for the Boston Globe and has recently fur­
nished matter for the New York Herald. He 
has given the lecture course committee a spec­
ial price of less than one half hit usual terms. 
He is a graduate of Brown University, class of 
’82.
The lire of last week furnished a good test 
of public spirit. A large number of men spent 
hours of hard labor on the hand engine in a 
position where the fire was largely out of 
sight, others bravely held the nozzles in posi­
tions of positive discomfort if not o f pain. The 
Georges Valley mill generously gave the ser­
vices of the pump and hose. This company 
has more than once shown Its generous regard 
for the public welfare of the town. The fire 
showed the invaluable assistance of a few 
hand grenades and waterpails, that is, if they 
had been in evidence no serious damage 
would have been done.
I f  the citizens who furnished intoxicating 
drink to the volunteer firemen with such mel­
ancholy results could know of the abhorrence 
expressed by our beat citizens, it would doubt­
less not occur again. The occasion o f a fire is 
of all times the last to demoralize the wits and 
strength of our young men.
A strong sentiment in favor uf a creditable 
block in place of the ruined one is freely ex­
pressed among us.
A good audience greeted Mrs. Sarah K. 
Taylor of Rockland, in the Union Temperance 
meeting at the Congregational church the 
10th. Mrs. Taylor preached an unusually 
good sermon in the Baptist church in the 
morning on tithing.
E . Frances Mathews is spending a few days 
in Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Ladies club met last week with Mrs. 
W. O. Vinal.
E lmwood—They say that our postmaster
H. A. Morang has gone to California---------
Elden Thompson left last week for New York.
------Mrs. Rachel Thompson is home from
Fall River----- Mrs. Lorenzo Morang of Raz­
orville is seriously ill with rheumatic fever. 
------Miss Effie Mitchell has gone to Rock­
land to work--------- Miss Ida Smalley of B el­
mont is visiting relatives and friends in town.
GLEN*C0VE.
Mary, youngest daughter of Mrs. Evelyn 
Gregory was taken sick with canker rash last 
week. This is the third time the family has 
been quarantined this winter, twice previous
with the diphtheria----- Capt. Albert H all, at
his brother’s W. R. Hall, is sick--------- The
King’s Daughters will meet with Mrs. Parks
Buker next Thursday afternoon------\V. C.
Emery of Rockland, conducted services at the 
school house Sunday------Sunday school con­
cert, March 1st------B. C.Calderwood of Rock­
land, will lead next Sunday's meeting.
o w lT h ea q .
Evangelist McArthur arrived at Owl’s 
Head last Friday night and conducted meet­
ings Friday and Saturday evenings and Sun­
day. There will he evangelistic services 
every night this week and Tuesday afternoon 
at the chapel. Everybody invited. Mr. 
McArthur is of Scotch birth, quite tall, of 
dark complexion and is an interesting ex­
pounder of the scriptures----- F . M. Smith has
tilled all the ice bouses in this vicinity beside 
his own and still has ice enough to load a
small vessel------The severe winter weather
does not hinder our fishermen from bringing
in lobsters daily------Capt. Frank Maddockt is
building a barn here.
SOUTH* HOPE.
H ead  ok t u b  L a k e .— Mrs. Abraham 
Norwood kas gone to Rockland on a
visit------Miss Jennie Sbadie is working at
W. O. Norwood’s----- Tileston Noyes is haul-
ing wood to Rockport------Mrs. Noyes and
ton attended the funeral of Warren W ent­
worth at West Appleton last week------Mrs.
Flora Wellman, Mrs. Ansel Keene and Mrs. 
Kmmi Wentworth do quite a business tin- 
ishing pants from Urown Bros., South Union.
WE WILL 
SAVE YOU MONEY
i f  you’ll call at our store.
Canned G oods.
3 Caus Coni, 25e
3 Cans Tomatoes, 25c
2 Caus Peacltes, M>«
3 Cans Pumpkin, 25c
3 Cans Blueberries, 25c
Lard.
Pure Bulk Lard, per lb., 8c
5 lb. Pails Pure Lard, t&e
T ea.
An A No. l{()ol<;>ng Tea, per tb,, 60c 
A Nice Oolong Tea, per lb., 35c
Good Oolong Tea, per lb., 28c
A full line < f  Nuts, Kuisius, F ruit 
Candies.
T elep h o n e ito J
/H. H. F L IN T ,
I I 7 Park Street, R ockland
T I 1 K  K C H JK lxA -N l.) C U U K I K K  G A Z E T T E  T U E S D A Y .  F E B R U A R Y  2 5 ,  1896.
F U L L E R  & COBB.
New Spring Dress Goods
New Prints, New Percales,
New Dimities, New Muslins,
New Lawns, New Hamburgs, 
New Black Dress Goods,
New Black and Fancy Silks, 
New Fancy Dress Patterns,
New Laces, New Dress Trimmings,
New Mohair Dress floods.
ETWe have just taken stock, and take pleas­
ure in showing the above New Goods.
F U L L E R  & COBB.
FU LLER  & C O B B .
CLOAK DEPT.
We Offer This Week
THREE 
DISTINCT 
BARGAINS!
N E W ,  D i r e c t  F r o m  a r t l O v e r -  
s t o c k e d  w h o l e s a l e  C l o a k  
M a n u f a c t u r e r .
F IR S T  LO T
Is a Double Diagonal Cloth 
Cape with four rows of Braid on 
each Cape ; not All W ool Cloth 
or Silk Braid, but a Cape nice 
for earl}- wear. Good, medi­
um heavy weight,
Price $1.98.
S E C O N D  LO T
Is a miscellaneous lot o f Cloth 
Capes, good weight, different 
lengths and trimmings. This 
lot for
Our lines are complete and we 
take pleasure in asking you 
to look through, if  you do not 
wish to buy.
, Artistic,
MOCjUBttGS, Beautiful in 
Colorings, .
B r u s s e ls ,  Combine both
the above, .
T a p e str ie s , are an im­
provement on anything we 
have ever shown.
iu i lu  ■  ■
Choice $4.29. In&ralns-
TH IR D  LO T
Is a nice Plush Cape, 20 ins. 
long, 124 inch sweep, Black  
Thibet Trimming,
For $4.98.
Plushes have advanced, and 
this Cape is worth $7.50.
We have always tried to carry 
a High Grade W ool Carpet, 
and this season is no excep­
tion to the rule. Prices range
From 39c for an All Wool 
up to 75c per yd., and down 
to 20c for a Colton Chain.
The season is early, yet it’s a 
good time to look and buy. 
H T C a rp ets M ade, Laid  and L in ed . 
C arp ets C leaned  and Made 
O ver.
FU LLER  & COBB,
Syndicate Building, - Rockland.
titable
Supplies,
Mineral
Salt,
Wire Netting 
at
S P E A R ’S
Grain Store.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
N otice: The purest Lard rendered is in a 
bright Red Fail. Yuur Grocer bas it. Order
WILL BOOM ROCKLAND.
The Maine Central, the official organ of the 
Maine Central railroad,will devote its pages to 
Rockland in the April issue. Col. W. A. 
Kimball and his corps of writers and solicit­
ors will commence to canvass March i. The 
illustrations will be new, and the idea also, 
and the edition will be a big boom to Rock­
land, Rockport, Camden and other places 
along the Frank Jones route. The local 
board of trade should do all that it can to 
i make this issue a noteworthy one. As the 
; Colonel says,"Its a good thing, push it along.”
Notice: The purest Lard rendered is in a 
Bright Red Fail. Your Grocer bas it. Order
All Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
for their customers. Just ask for it. It is 
the brand on the be>t canned goods manu­
factured.
SOCIAL SALAD
TM  U tii!  Job Lot of Pirtlei Club 
iogt and the Libo.
fiathor-
a century ago and were very striking and re­
alistic. Following are the names of the par­
ticipants and their characters: Columbia or 
Goddess of Liberty, Mrs. Chase; I Ady Wash­
ington, Mrs. Bragg; an ancient lady, Mrs. 
Beaton; a stately dame, Mrs. Gahan; a ma­
tron of 1776, Mrs. Spear; a bride of long ago, 
Mrs. Kenistnn; red, white and blue, Mrs. 
Fales; a belle of the 1 8th century, Mrs. 
Rollins; a fashionable lady of Washington's 
period, Mrs. Hellier; a colonial maiden of 
sweet sixteen, Mrs. Merrill; Uncle Sam, Mr. 
Bragg; a learned lawyer of the 18th century,
The M. E. Circle meets Wednesday after­
noon with Mrs. W. E. Nash, 1 1 4  Broadway.
Social functions this week will not be com­
plete without a moonlight sleigh ride to Cres­
cent Beach and a shore supper at Smith’s.
The J  whist party had a very pleasant gath-
eringwith w d  M r,. Waller Burpee last M r.~Be.ton ; .  Con.inen.i.l c.pt.inV  C.p..' 
Porter '* W" h B ’ I Keniston; an old time m u.ici.n, Mr. G ah .n ;
' I Colonial gentleman, Mr. Spear; gentlemen of
The \\a Wa < lull met l-ri.lay evening with the period, Me,ar«. Chase and Merrill. Our 
M is, Jennie trussed, I.imerock street. It is i country's flag was represented by Miss Vera 
reported that they had an exceedingly plea,- Keniston, appropriately dressed. Music, 
ant gathering, although what they did was a cards and an appropriate poem read by Miss 
conundrum. j Vera Keniston made up the entertainment
Mrs. E. K . Glover entertained a party of lady A  nice supper was served consisting of bam 
friends with whist Thursday evening at her j tongue, imiian pudding, cake and olives. II 
pleasant home Masonic street. Prizes were was a most delightful evening and thoroughly
Style,
Quality
—AND —
Durability
. 4 H E  W H A T
FULLER & COBB
Are aim ing for 
in their
awarded Mrs. W. H. Fogler and Mrs.
Moffitt.
The committee of seventeen who have 
charge of the masquerade party to be given 
in the rink March 5th, have about completed 
their arrangements. The gallery will be ar­
ranged to accommodate spectators.
The Misses Jameson entertained the K .A .Y. 
whist club Saturday evening st their home on 
Warren street. It was the usual delightful 
gathering, refreshments of a delicious nature 
being served.
The Willing Worker of the Free Baptist So­
ciety will give a supper at Perry lla ll, Thurs­
day evening. Supper served from 5 to7oclock . 
After supper there will lie an entertainment in 
which the "Peak Sisters" will appear.
At the Odd Fellows’ entertainment at 
Tenant’s Harbor last night, Mrs. Clara Greg­
ory Simonton appeared as elocutionist. It is 
needless to state that this popular Rockland 
lady was enthusiastically received. '
The natives of South Hope, resident in this 
city, are to have a sleigh ride to the former 
place tonight, leaving Berry’s stable about 7 
o ’clock. At South Hope supper will lie 
served at the F'iske House, followed by danc­
ing and a good time generally. It is expected 
that there will be over 25 in the party.
Misi Hazel Spear entertained tne l’hilopa- 
dians at her home on Middle street Thursday 
evening. The program included the following 
musical numbers, charmingly rendered: Miss 
Faith Greenhalgh, piano solo; Miss Flossis 
Clark, solo; Miss Winnie Spear, solo; Miss 
Alice Burleigh, piano solo; Miss May Gale, 
solo.
A colonial circle will be held at the Univer­
salis! vestry next Wednesday, in honor of 
Washington’s birthday. Appropriate early 
American or national decorations, costumes 
anil supper features will mark the occasion. 
Washington pies in all varieties are solicited, 
and all sorts of old time viands. An evening 
program may be expected.
The latest addition to Rockland's social 
organizations which now number somewhere 
about 65 is the E. N. Whist Club, the mem­
bership of which includes the following smart 
young ladies: Misses Jennie Allen,Nellie Wins- 
I low,Winnie Spear,Freda Blcknell,Hazel Spear, 
Mae Sullivan.Fannie Tibbetts and Katbie Mug- 
ridge. The president of the clutiis Miss Win­
nie Spear; secretary, Miss Nellie Winslow. 
The club will meet Saturday afternoons. The 
next meeting will be with Miss Winnie Spear.
Saturday was no! only Washington’s birth­
day, but what was of more importance to at 
least one young Miss, the birthday o f Gracie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harrington. 
The occasion was duly celebrated by a sleigh 
ride in the afternoon, George llrasier acting 
as driver aud Mr.Harrington as chaperone. It 
took Berry Bro’s "Favorite" to accommodate 
Miss Harrington and her guests whose names 
followtLouise l'isk, Bessie Whitman, Lottie 
McLaughlin, Frances Harrington, Anna Gay, 
Beatrix Flint, Madeline Bird, Susie Blacking- 
ton, tfessic Manson, Alice Harrington, Fraily 
Hix, Ethel Weeks, F'da Knowlton, Katie 
Hooper, Myra Ilaraden, Mildred Simmons' 
Mary Bradlee, Mary Harrington, Alice Wil­
liams, Marion Hix.Damie Rose, Ethel Marsh, 
Marion Cobb, F lorence F'rye, Hazel Hix.
The supper and concert at St. Bernard's 
church Tuesday evening was largely attended, 
fully three hundred being present during the 
evening. Mary McLoon and Annie Lynn 
were house-keepers and much credit is due 
them and their assistants for the overwhelming 
success of the whole affair. The numbers of 
the musical program were pleasingly rendered 
and consisted of a vocal solo by Miss Florence 
Clark, piano duet by Misses Lizzie and Belle 
Donohue, vocal duet by J .  II. and Miss L iz­
zie McNamara, duets by Grace and Helen 
Emery, and Helen and Thomas Cousins, a 
recitation by Mr. Smith, and a very cute song 
by little Miss Lottie McLaughlin. The sup­
per netted nearly | io o , which amount will be 
used to refurnish the study of the parochial 
residence.
Miss Helen Bartlett who leaves shortly for 
Brockton, Mass., to take up her residence, 
was the guest of honor at a delightful 
Crescent Reach party Wednesday evening. 
Those present besides Miss Bartlett were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Bond, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jones, Mrs. E. I’. 
Frohock, Mrs. G, I1'. Hix, Miss Katherine 
Sherman Ingraham, Miss Lizzie l ’armelee, 
Miss Lucy Crockett, Miss Helen Cole, Miss 
Blanche Coffro, Miss Myrtle Webb, Miss 
Olivia Gilchrest, Miss I.. May l ’erry, George 
Gilchrest, Leroy Cole, W. H . Maxcy, Jr., 
Libby Faladino, H . M. I’ralt and Mauley Ferry. 
At the beach one o f Mr. Smith’s incomparable 
suppers was served and there was an informal 
hop. This event will be one of the most 
pleasing remembrances Miss Bartlett can 
carry away.
Wight Philharmonic Society enjoyed Thurs­
day evening the largest rehearsal of the past 
year. Undoubtedly the announcement of a 
contemplated public entertainment operated 
to arouse the renewed interest which was 
clearly apparent. The following program was
C. G. enjoyed by all present.
OBITUARY-
It was with feelings of sadness that the com 
munity learned of the death of Mia. Charles 
A. Rose, which occurred on Tuesday night 
of last week of appendicitis. Deceased was 
a woman o f many lovable traits; 
a cheerful disposition her presence at social 
gatherings was as cheering as the first whis 
pers uf spring. Three weeks ago she gave 
birth to a boy baby and was convalesing 
rapidly when alarming symptoms developed. 
At to o’clock she died. In her death her 
husband has the sympathy ’of all. M 
and Mrs. Rose had but just moved into 
their beautiful new home on the Beech street 
extension. The house and its furnishings 
were chiefly planned by Mrs. Rose and every 
part displayed evidence of culture and re­
finement. The future looked bright but the 
angel of death came and snufTetl life’s candle. 
The funeral services were solemnized Friday 
afternoon, Rev. Thomas Stratton of the Uni 
versalist church officiating. There was 
large gathering of friends and many beauti 
ful floral testimonials ol esteem.
Death has again entered the ranks of the 
young and promising anil taken from it one of 
Appleton's young men in the prime of early 
manhood. Mr. Seth Hart, aged 26 years, 
who was supposed to be in perfect health 
nine weeks ago passed from this life on the 
morning of F'eb. 1 1 .  Disceased was the only 
ton of James and Sarah C. Hart and was a 
young man of excellent habits and was the 
possessor of more than the ordinary amount of 
push and energy and he was held in high es 
teem by all who knew him. He leaves s 
wife, two small children, a father, mother and 
three sisters, betide a large circle of relatives 
and friends to mourn his untimely death. The 
funeral was conducted by the Rev. Mr 
Bridgman of Searsmont and was largely at 
tended.
F a re w e ll, h iiftbam l, non ami brother,
W o ■ hall hear th y  voice no m o re ;
B u t  w c hope at iaat to  meet thee 
On that b rig h t ce lestia l sh o re .
Mrs. Marlha Brown o f this city hat re 
ceivcti news of the death in San Francisco of 
her brother's wife, Mrs. Isaac Upham 
Mrs. Upham had returned on the night 
of Sunday, Fen. 10 , in app.irantly good 
health and died in bed the next morning, 
The doctors believe that the bursting of a 
blood vessel was the cause. Mrs Upham was 
42 years old. Although a western lady she 
was (juitc well known in this section having 
crossed the continent two or three times to 
visit her husband’s folks. She made many 
friends on these occasions and the news of 
her death will be received with deep sorrow 
Mr. Upham, the husband, is a so* of Benj 
Upham of Washington, this county, and a 
member of a large book firm in San Francisco 
Two children are left motherless.
Capt. Mark L). Ames, one of the county's 
best known residents died at his home in 
South Thomaston Thursday morning, aged 
nearly 69. His illness dates back about a 
year when he had his right hand amputated 
in a Boston hospital on account of a cancer. 
Bright’s disease, however, is believed to have 
been Ihe direct cause of his death. M 
Ames is a native o f North Haven but re 
sided the main portion of his life in Lincoln- 
villc, where he married Nancy Matthews. 
He took to the sea and was a successful 
master mariner, retinug about a dozen years 
ago. He served in the U. S. Navy during 
the war as an officer on the U. S. Ships J .  L, 
Lockwood ‘ and J .  M. Martin. He was 
especially prominent in Masonic circles and 
Knox Lodge of South Thomaston was started 
through his energetic efforts. He was also 
member of King Solomon Chapter o f this 
city. He has served as district deputy grand 
master and as high priest ol the chapter. 
Capt. Ames moved to South Thomaston 15 
years ago and has taken a prominent part in 
local politics, having been selectman for 
long term of years. He was noted for his 
straightforwardness and once he had given 
bis word it could be relied upon as the sun 
could to rise and set; a man ol strict honor 
ami integrity. H is death will be mourned in 
the entire community. Capt. Ames was the 
first Master of Knox Lodge, No. 189, F. and 
A. M., and has been Master several times 
since its ornanization. Saturday evening, 
February 8, 1896 he installed his successor. 
He was also High Priest of King Solomon 
Chapter three years. Funeral services were 
solemnized Saturday afternoon, the Masonic 
bodies officiating. Capt. Ames leaves three 
children, William L . o f Stony Creek, Ct., 
George of North Warren and Mrs. Sarah 
Clark of Seal Harbor.
Warren F. Wentworth died of heart trouble 
at his home in Appleton Sunday night the 
16th at 10 o’clock in the evening. Mr. 
Wentworth had been sick for about six weeks 
and during the last few days it became known 
that he could not live. He had been a great
Skylark,’ ’ Barn by. At intermission President 
Tibbetts announced that the special commit­
tee had decided that it was best for the society 
to present an opera, recommendiug "Princess 
Bonnie.”  The society voted unanimously to 
prepare this opera for public presentation, 
and the same committee was instructed to as- 
sigu the solo parts. Books of the opera will 
be obtained at once and the chorus work, 
which is very bright and catchy, will be taken 
up at once at the regular rehearsals.
The North Breeze Whist club met Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. N. B. Allen, Park street 
aud were delightfully entertained. This club him. The funeral occurred Wednesday at 
has abandoned prize given and they all de- j ° ne o’clock fr<*ru bis late residence. The 
dare that they have just as delightful times, remains were laid to rest in Pine Grove Cem­
etery in the family lot. Rev. M. F. Bridg- 
bam of Searsmont pronouuccd the burial 
service.
47 years ago 
ren were born to them, four girls and one 
boy. His wife and children all survive him. 
The children are, Mrs. G . B. Thompson of 
Appleton, Mrs. Fred Crockett of Ash Point, 
Mrs. Charles Mcrriam of Union, Mrs. A. F. 
Burton o f Thomaston and Newell B. Went­
worth of Appleton. Mr. Wentworth was a 
mau who could always be found at borne, 
therefore he will be greatly missed in the 
home circle, moreover as this is the first time 
death has entered that circle. He was an 
upright mau in his dealings with all, aud the 
family have the sympathy of all who knew
and the death of hi? wife weakened him still 
more. He was stricken with pneumonia and 
at hi* advanced age was unable to rally.
Dr. Ludwig came of German ancestors, 
being the grandson of Capt. Jacob Ludwig, 
one of the German emigrants, who fettled in 
Broad Bay, Waldoboro,in 1748. Jacob Ludwig 
was a sturdy man, and orderly sergeant.in the 
French and Indian war and a caotain in the 
Revolutionary army. After the war he was 
the first representative from Waldo­
boro in the General Court of Massachusetts. 
Hi* son, Col. Jacob Ludwig, Dr. Ludwig’s 
father, was for many years a representative of 
Waldoboro, both in the Massachusetts legis­
lature and after Maine became a state. He 
was 25 yean a selectman of Waldoboro and 
over 30 yean a deputy sheriff in Lincoln 
county.
Dr. Ludwig was burn in Waldoboro in 
June, 18 12 , being consequently 84 years of 
age at the present time. H e 'w a s educated 
in the town schools, studying medicine and 
graduating from the Bowdoin medical school 
in the class of 1833. He practiced firs! in 
Searsmont, and from there went to Rockland, 
where he was in active practice for over 
twenty years. About forty-five years ago he 
went to Portland, where he has since lived 
honored and respected by all who knew him, 
and always standing high in the rank of the 
medical profession.
Dr. Ludwig’s long life has been a singu­
larly quiet one. He has held very few, if 
any, public offices and has never been very 
conspicuous before the public.
In war times Dr. Ludwig was an examining 
surgeon for recruits, and many a soldier owes 
his military record to the doctor’s recommend­
ation for service. Many years ago Dr. Lud­
wig was struck by a train while crossing the 
tracks of the Grand Trunk railway and had 
part of one of his legs so badly injured that 
amputation was necessary
On January 28th, 1836, Dr. Gardner Lud 
wig of Rockland was united in marriage at 
the home of the bride’s parents in Searsmont, 
to Miss Elizabeth Lothrop, granddaughter of 
Thomas Weighty. The ceremony was per­
formed by a Methodist clergyman, then at 
Searsmont. The Dr. leaves no children. The 
remains were taken to Belfast for interment. 
There arc living at the present time twelve 
nephews and nieces of Dr. Ludwig.
GRANITE STATE ASSOCIATION.
The Star of Friday morning Jan. 2 t , pub­
lished the following from Belfast which is 
misleading:—The Belfast subscribers who are 
the victims of the proposed Waldo Loan and 
Building association, which was to have been 
a local branch of the Granite State Provident 
association, are in something of a fever as to 
whether or not they are to receive back the 
advance money which they paid into the con 
cern. For several long and weary months 
they have waited relying upon the promises 
but the long lost greenbacks do not show up 
Mutterings are now heard which indicate 
that a storm is approacning. Several of the 
victims propose to pool their issues and talk 
o f instituting legal proceedings against the 
men who got their cash.
Last summer M. T. Crawford and a Mr. 
Hosmer uf Camden, representing the Granite 
State Provident association of New Hamp 
shire approached a well known legal man of 
Belfast with a view of starting a local branch 
here.
The legal gentleman was to get up the 
association and big fees were pr milted. '1 he 
Belfast man said he would investigate and if 
all right would go in. He did investigate 
and as a result declined to have anything to 
do with it. Other parties were found and an 
effort made to start a local branch. The 
Camden gentlemen were here frequently and 
as a result nearly 300 names were subscribed.
The first assessment was paid, about $260, 
ami paid to M. T. Crawford, Camden, who 
signed the receipts as treasurer. This was 
early in September. Before t r  Branch was 
organized Bank Examiner Whitten’s report 
was made public followed by Gov. Cleaves’ 
letter to Examiner Timherlake, which caused 
the company to suspend business.
The Belfast branch never materialized, but 
the subscribers money was paid in for which 
they have received no equivalent. They have 
been promised, but are now tired of promises.
Not long ago one of the Belfast subscribers 
drew on Mr. Crawford for the amount which 
he paid but the draft was not honored. Mr. 
Crawford replied by saying he had paid the 
money in and it would be paid back if the 
local branch is not organized.
The plan proposed is to try and collect from 
Crawford and if that fails to proceed against 
the company.
M. T . Crawford has sent us the following 
communication in reply to the above.
C a m d e n , H e ., F e b . 21 • t ,
M r.E d ito r  —T h e artic le  in toiluy ’n Htar in rra ard  
to the form ation  o f a  branch o f  the G ran ite  ritate 
idenl A saociatlon  at H elfaal, ia vt r> um uaing, 
in v ie w  of the fact that I  have been in Uelfaat w ith in  
a sh ort tim e, talked the mutter over w ith aevera l 
Mubacribera, and heard o f  uu such action uu the 
Htar rep o rts. Mr Eloatner and m y se lf  hud a  n ice 
branch under w ay  (here, having secured su b sc rip ­
tions from  m any  of the best people th ere, aud iu 
ad jo in in g  tow n s, and the branch w ould have been 
organized  Iouk &gu excep t for the fuss k icked uji by
This Time for Nothing.
This may sound a little out o f place anti a statement to be doubteti, but 
it is a plain unvarnished truth.
W A T C H ES .
A watch that no man or boy should be ashamed to wear.
It is a perfect time keeper, and we give a chain with each
watch.
C L O C K S .
A useful and ornamental article to any household. D esign  
is all right, so is the time it keeps. These
Watches and Clocks for Nothing.
\v> give them away to purchasers of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Y o u  c a n  se e  th e m  in  o u r  s h o w  w in d o w s .
WENTWORTH & CO., 338 Main St., Rockland
At Copeland’s Bazaar.
T H K  I .A K G K 8 T  ST O C K
T o y s , D olls,
Gam es, B ooks,
P ictu res , Drum s,
S led s, C arts , 
W heelbarrow s, 
China and
l  D oll C arriages,
D in n e r  S e t s ,
P T o ile t  S ets,
Fancy Goods,
- Lam ps.
G lass W are .
Copeland’s Bazaar.
8 0 8  M n . l n  B t „  R o c l i l u n d .  M e .
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
T h e M ovem ents o f V e ss e ls , C harters, 
N otes and the L ike .
Sch. Lsvinia M. Snow, Hinckley, cleared 
20th at New York far San Domingo City.
cidvtl to iesui* uu new sh are* at p ret cut, that 
elded uot to attem pt to organize th ere, an d  every  
o f  the nubacriberu w ill be paid buck their 
m oney, juet uu wo prom ised them , w ithout a n y  coat 
or trou ble to an yone. T h e  delay  iu nettling the 
m atter hua beeu due to the fact that the tim e and 
utteutiou o f  the officer* and directum  hua been 
taken u p  w ith  in altera aaidc from  thiu, w hich  re. 
p aired  th eir m ore im m ediate attention.
M. T  CRAWFORD 
T re asu rer  o f the Cam den branch
' jU l
m
K I L L E R
at leant it was voted unanimously that Mrs. 
Allen i,  the personification uf hospitality.
The Junior League entertainment at the 
Methodist ebureb, Thursday evening was 
enjoyed by a crowded bouse. The recita­
tions aud musical selections given by the 
children were finely rendered. Refreshments 
were served and as a result of their efforts the 
young people realized about $40.
Last week wc mentioned the death of Dr. 
j Gardner Ludwig, which omurred Monday, 
Feb. 17 , at his boms in Fur (land. The fol­
lowing extended notice wc cljp from the L in­
coln County N ews: On the 2«tb of January 
1 Dr. and Mrs. Ludwig celebrated their pearl'
A delightful Washington parts was given wedding, aud on Feb. ytb, Mrs. I.udwig died 
Saturday evening at the borne of Mrs. Caslera from an attack of pneumonia, resulting front j 
Fales, Camden street. The rooms were baud a cold caught, as was supposed, on the occa- 
somely decorated with Hags, bunting and pot- sion o f the celebration. Dr. Ludwig w 
ted plants. The costumes were of the style of I quite feeble at the time of the pearl weddru
T U B  G R E A T
mlly Medicine of the Age.
T a k e n  In te rn a lly , It C u re *
arrhaea, C ram p, and Pain  in  tha 
rntuch, S o re  T iiroat, Sudden Colda, 
ugha, & c .,  fire.
U sed E x t e rn a l ly ,  It C u re s  
g n u ,  B ru ises, B urns, Sca ld s, Spraina, 
Kooth.u he, P a in  in the F a c e , N «u- 
(a ig ia , R h eu m atism , F ro sted  Feet.
H o a r t i d *  » f* r  a t ta iu a d  to  »uuh u u b o a a d * 4  
f f tD u .a n t? .—&)!««* O p s /w r
J T *  V*// « f **» * * d  virtu t.-C im m .
M othing  th a  M i i m t  pxJu. aud kuow it to U  *  
• • • d  * rt l« l* .— C incih i.a ti D ltp a lth .
A .peodjr oui# for p a l* - * ©  U m lJj obouid Ue 
it .—M tn l t t a l  Ttam tcria l.
N oU dog b M  r * l  •uruoMM-d th e  F a in -K ill** , 
w hich is  tb s  m ost v s la s L ls  fa iu lJi u tsJio iu s lowU  BSS. rsMH. 0TSUN.
I t  bay rsx i m e rit , as a m sso s of r s a e v lo g  p a lm
»° medicino h s s  sco u irsd  s  reputation  • l u a l  to J U I J  D o ris F o u r-K illsr .—aY«ujtorf < * * . ;  U atlg
I f
to the U. K. Coastwise lumber and coal 
trades continue very quiet, though rates are 
without quotable change.
Ch a r t er s .— S ch. Jas. W. Bigelow, S . S. 
tuba to New York, cedar and mahogany, p.t. 
—Sch. Belle Hooper, Guantanamo to North 
of Hatteras, sugar 1 1  lo 13  cents.— B k. 
Henry Xorwell, Charleston to New York, 
Sch. Susie M. Plummer, Creighton, sailed I $4.^0—Sch. John H . Platt, Savannah
from Port Tampa 19th for New York. t0 Philadelphia, ties 14 cents— Sch. Sallie
Sch. Walker Armington, Drinkwatcr, sailed i C lr ," et to Wilmington, N. C „ ferti- --—  • - -  tilizer 90 centi, and back to Boston, staves,
S t6—Sch. Olive Pecker, Charlotte Harbor to 
New Orleans, phosphate Rock #1.75.— Sch. 
Cassie Jameson, Satilla to I>oston, lumber 
S4 75— ■''ch. I-evi Hart, hence to VVilmingtoo, 
N‘. C ,  fertilizer 90 cents.
from Newport News 20th for Providence with 
coal.
Sch. Mollie Rhoades, Dobbin, arrived in 
York 20th from Norfolk with lumber.
Schs. Georgie Berry and Jennie G . Pills 
bury brought coal from New York Saturday 
for Fred R. Spear.
Scb. Mary Brewer, Thomas, wtih general 
cargo, arrived from Boston Saturday.
Schs. Florida, Strout, and Mary Langdon, 
arrived Saturday from New York with kiln 
coal to F. Cobb »V Co.
Sch. Clara, Hatch, with coal to A. J .  Bird 
& Co., from New York, arrived from New 
York Saturday.
Sch. Seventy Six, Le >, arrived Saturday 
from Boston to load for New York from A. 
J .  Bird & Co.
Sch. St. Elmo, Rogers, brought coal Satur­
day from New York to A. P\ Crockett Co.
Sch. Yankee Maid, Gilbert, was in the 
harbor last night loaded wit3 stone from 
Stockton for New York.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Weed, arrived Sun­
day from New York, via Boston, and will
SQUARE WITH THE WORIO.
If  Hamilton Lodge of Good Templars is 
composed mostly o f young people they under­
stand pretty well how to do business.
In March, 1894, the lodge voted that when 
the sum of S ioo  was raised they would take 
measures to purchase a new piano. So great 
was the enthusiasm concerning the matter 
that the sum named was raised in less than 
ten weeks by means of entertainments held 
in the lodge hall.
They then voted to purchase a $325 piano 
of the Maine Music Co. and assume the re­
maining indebtedness and to hold entertain­
ments from time to time till it was cancelled. 
The debt has grown steadily smaller until last 
Saturday evening when it was paid in full, 
Laving 'he lodge free front debt.
The lodge is largely indebted for its success 
■ ) the people " f  Rockland, who have ven-
load today from K  Cobb *.V Co., for New erously patronized and assisted.
York
Sch. Sardinian arrived from Belfast Sun­
day, and is at the Hall wharf having new 
jibbom put in.
Schs. Jonathan Cone and Marcellus, hay 
laden from Belfast for Boston, were in tne 
harbor yesterday.
Schs. Carrie L. Hix, Cookson, and Julia A. 
Decker, Whitten, arrived from Boston Sun­
day. The latter had general cargo.
Scb. Idaho is at Rockport loading for Bos­
ton.
Sch. Addie E. Snow is loading from A! 
mon Bird for New York.
Capt. Geo. A. Lord is in command of the 
bark Henry Norwell, bound to Charleston 
from New York.
Sch. Thomas Borden will load today from 
A. C. Gay & Co. for New York.
Sch. Addie Schaelfer is loaded and ready 
for New York from Farrand, Spear & Co.
Sch. Onward is loading for Boston from A 
F. Crockett Co.
Bark Klmiranda, Duncan, sailed 21st from 
Perth Amboy for Portland.
Capt. Alabama Gross bas bought the mas- 
ster’s interest in sch. Oregon, and will com­
mand the vessel the coming season in the 
lime trade.
A rrived  21 at, schs. Jeunic F. Willey and 
Lizzie Babcock from Boston to load ice; 
Annie L. Wilder, Boston, with corn for the 
Rockport Ice Co.; Ben Iora, Bucksport, wood 
for S. E. \  II. L. Shepherd Co.
Scb. Lydia M. I leering, from Boston, to 
load ice for the Rockport Ice Co. arrived 22d.
S a i l e d  21, schs William K. Parks and 
Harry Wellington, Baltimore, with ice from 
the Rockport Ice Co.; Everett Webster, Phil­
adelphia, with ice; Antelope, Boston, with 
lime from S. E. A IL  L. Shepherd Co.
Batk Jennie Harkness arrived in London 
from Brisbane, Australia, 17th.
Ship W. H. Macy was at Yokohama 
bound for New York via Hiogo Jan. 24.
Bark Adolph O’Brig, Amsbury, arrived at 
Saigon 19th.
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Reported from  B row n  & C o m p a n y ’s 
W eekly  F re ig h t C ircu lar.
tninments, to the newspapers tbar 
favorably mentioned their efforts, a il  
the Maine Music Co. Lir many favoi^K ow n.
The lodge meets every Saturday evTaing at 
8 o’clock in Perry Hall, Crockett Building, 
737 Main street, and will he more than 
pleased to welcome as members all who are 
in accord with the principles o f the order.
LOWER
S T IL L !
A r e  you b u y in g  G .o eerlea?  I f  ao you ^  
w ill m ake no m istake In dealing w ith 
□ s . A  c lean , fre sh  stock and low eel 
p rice* . T h e re  bas been a  sh arp  a d ­
vance in  the p rice  o f flour bat no ad­
vance on o a rs . Y o u  had better la y  ia  
a few  bushel* o f  ou r potatoes per b u . 
50c. T h e y  w ill c e rU in ly  u dvau ee. .
0 case* P each es, per can .
0 Ihs good K a M u s,
.'i lbs fine large P ru n e s,
26 lbs. R ic e , good , 1
A u d  b arga in s iu everyth iu g .
T h e  b e a u t i f u l  H ilv e rw a re  w c  
h a v e  b e e n  g iv in g  a w a y  fo r  t h e  
p a s t  t w o  y e a r*  p l e a s e s  e v e r y ­
b o d y .  I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  to  lu v e a t l -  
g a te .
Hall’s
Town
Market,
109 P a r k  S t . ,  K o tk la n d .
V
JU S T  4 LEW  
P R I C E S  O p  
Qf\OCEf\IES.
Though the market docs not develop any 
special activity, yet au increased inquiry is 
being experienced, which fact leads to the 
belief that the continued scarcity of tonnage 
in several departments will be followed soon 
by a gtadual hardening, if not au actual im­
provement in going rates. Business in case 
oil tonnage is yet restricted by the firm 
views of owners, influenced by the fact that 
the tonnage supply receives very light addi- LtillOX S o a p , 
tions. Shippers are in ueed of vessels, but C o tto le il6 | 
they are o|.(.u»ed to the rates required by L a n i ,  F a i r b a n k s ,
Hut oiiuuglt to allow liow mock 
m o re economically your buying 
can be Hone HEItE than any
where else.
Rolled Oats, 
Rice, 5c,
y lba. for .25 
6 lba. for .25 
28 bura for 1.00 
5 lb. pails for .40 
10 lba. for .70nets; the latter, however, stand tirnr, and! ’  v  a , '
express confidence in the position o l  , h e  Lard, North S 1 UM S, 10 lbs. for 
market. * • • Orders for lumber tonnage lobaC C O , Even Change, per lb
to the River I’ latc and Rio Janeiro are be- 
corning in zrc numerous, but the tonnage of- ! 
fertngs to these destinations continue ex- 
cccdiugly limited, the views o f shippers as a 
rule being unattractive to owners. Kates arc < 
not nuotably higher, though the market pre­
sents a decided!)
Battle A x ,
“  A Good Smoke, *• .22
We have ju .t received a large lot ut 
that 60 cent N ew  C hoc Fukuoka Tax. 
It is nicer than ever aud we are going
For sugar to load at Cuba and ban Domingo ‘  1 > ItI r s r
there is a better demand, with the tone of the 
From Manzandlamarket stronger. 'r  12, 1 
and 14 cents has been paid and from Guan , u r  u l0 1jey 
tauaruo l i ,  12  aud 13  cents. Better rates 3 1
are quoted at the Islands than are obtainable 
iu this market. The latest natures reported 
for San Domingo loading was at >2.75 or 
say about 2% cents above the previous char­
ter. Tonnage lor forward loading of deals 
at the I’tovrnces is improving io demand, 
with natures to dale upon the basis of 40s.
and you will buy no other.
Give ua your order. We our 
since you that thia ia Ihe place to I
ohn H. McGrath
SEA S T R E E T .
s s s .  l i v s s  H - S .
ROCKLAND COURIER C4AZETTE, TUESDAY FEBRUARY 26 1*90.
DON’T
in
COLD
l i c c o i t
j L V  -'.t. cut
WITHIN THE CIRCLES MAYOR L0VEI0Y AGAIN
T here 13 no n eces­
s ity  o f  th is when  
you can  buy
a n d  m a k e  m n n e  , J ,  . ii:-i> l i .  :-n  a n d  
a ll  sa les  in ym ir terrii' ' 1 you.
T h e se  .ire the ilis. num , c - 1
“ P h o e n i x ”
Bicycle
a > eo  better w heel l i a s  e v e r  been made.
o f 11s a t p riccs"th at can ­
n o t be liea ten . W e gu ar­
a n tee  sa tisfaction  in q u a l­
ity . q u a n tity  and p r ic e .'
YOUR
HORSES
NEED
2  t o  & w h e e ls . 1 5  p e r  c e n t .
6  t o  1 0  " 1 7 ’
lO  t o  1 5  “
15 t o  2 0  “
2 0  t o  2 5
as u p  “
in rash ) the discount
\ ou take and pay for
up to Augu-t tmH, m* matt'
the beginning
C a t it o g u e s  -ro e  f  r t h e  a s k in g .
C o rrrs ; n ’. with m # » • ■> voi:r : vntnry m.iv
be taken ny a n*.u:!d» i
S T O V E R  B I C Y C L E Y . N F O .  C O . ,
5 7 5 - 5 7 7  Ata<ii#uil A v \  o rk .
C a rin g  for as w ell 
as y o u  do y o u rself  
or fam ily . W o  
ra lw a y s  k eep  a fu ll 
su p p ly  o f
HAY,
STRAW,
FEED.
N o t o n ly  th is  b ut shouh  
k eep  them
FROM
GETTING
HUNGRY.
T h ere  is no tim e  
th at y o u  m igh t v is­
it  ou r store th at  
you  can not find a 
fu ll su p p ly  o f
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.
SHIP STORES.
B KENNEDYiS CO.
I l i l i S O N ’ S  W H A R F .
O rders m ay be left at W . 3 . W h ite ’ s 
office. 4 2 7  M ain S t .,  o v e r S a v in g s bank.
T ID A L  
W A V E 
LOUR
B e a t s  the W orld !
‘‘TIDAL WAVE” FLOUR
IVI Can be obtained ol your grocer,
Cobb, W i g h t  &  Co.
W h o le s a le  D is t r ib u to rs .
HERE YOU ARE
Best Quality Groceries,
Largest Amount of Groceries, 
Best Assortment Groceries
B e st  Q u a l i t y  P r o v is io n s  
Larg est Am ount o f  P r o v is io n s  
B est A ssortm en t o f  P r o v is io n s
B e st Q u ality  C a n n e d  G o o d s  
LargestiA m o un t C a n n e d IG o o d s  
B est A sso rtm en t o fC a n n e d  G o o d s
IN  T U B  CITY TH A T
CAM BE KOBTAINEDiFOR 81-00
— AT----
FRANZ SIMMON
C o rn e r M ain  and W infe j
i m
Readable Letter Although the 
Week Was Rather Quiet.
tii Enjoyable Evening With Longfellow 
—Can .liistly Be Styled the King of Bat 
Catcher*—l.rund Wirt Ball To lie 
(Jlven by Firemen—Cleaning* of u 
Week From the Soelnl Field.
The Ntw Man Demonstrates Hi* Ability lo Pro Republicans Assemble in Caucus and Mate 
tide a Templing Repast Choice of Candidates for Ticket
. . S T A T K M E N T N  O F  . . .
I n s u r a n c e  C o t n p a n i e
The Korati Reading club met Friday after- 
no hi with Mrs. Joseph Lockie, Mountain 
street, enjoying a pleasant session.
Lenten service* were held at St. Tbomss 
church last week, Rev. Henry Jones cifticiat 
ing
The Hay View was the scene of much fes­
tivity Saturday night, the occasion being the 
annual Game supper of the business men. 
Mine host Capen served one of his most 
tempting banquets, eminently satisfactory to 
the minutest detail. It was an occasion o f 
much jollity and there was not one who was 
sorry that he was present. It has now got to 
be a proverb, “ I f  you want to enjoy eating 
dine at the Hay View.”
The Atlantic Engine company are making 
preparations for a grand gift ball to be given 
in the Opera house, Friday evening, March 
13. Clark’s orchestra will furnish music. 
Trie ball will lie given on an extensive scale 
and already there is quite a demand lor tick­
ets. The citizens feel that the “ fire laddies”  
have done good service for the town, in con­
sequence of which they will give this affair 
their wannest support.
H. F. Adams and L . M. Kenniston attended 
the annual session o f the Knights of Honor 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Montgomery are away 
on a four weeks tour through the southern
states------Nealy Jones is home from a long
visit in vVaterville------Mrs. Fred Packard is
visiting her sister in Orono------Miss Millie
Beverago is visiting in Lexington, Mass.------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Q. Knowlton and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Frank Knowlton weic in Boston
last week------Miss Ellie Wardwell is clerkiog
in Mixes’------C. \V. Follansbee and M ils C.
E. Follansbee were in Boston last week— 
Henry D. Storer is enjoying* relaxation from 
business by a Boston visit.
On Friday evening the Father Light 
Mission Band of the Baptist church will 
give a musical and literary entertainment in 
the vestry. Refreshments will be served and 
the evening will be made as enjoyable as 
possible to all who attend.
L. M. Paul will soon open a school in 
penmanship in Ilodgman’s hall. Mr. Paul 
is well known as an expert penman.
F\ K . Shaw Co. have disposed of all 
their goods by auction. Mr. Shaw will re­
main quiet for the re m a in d e r  of the winter 
and will obtain a much needed rest We 
are pleased to mention that Mr. Shaw will 
begin business anew in the spring.
The cold weather greatly interferes with
the work in Bean’s ship yard--------- Mrs.
Robert Coombs visited in Belfast last week
--------- Al Martz, the showman, is home
from a successful winter trip. Mr. Martz 
intends to have a better company than ever
next summer---------The household goods of
Charles W. Clifford were sold at auction 
Tuesday. Mr. Clifford and family are now 
living with bis parents.
The Baptist society intend erecting a 
parsonage at an early date. A  meeting of 
the members was held a few days ago and 
much enthusiasm manifested. T he society 
inay decide to purchase a house if  a suita­
ble one can be obtained.
The Baptist Sewing Circle met Wednes­
day afternoon with Mrs. D. W. Russell------
The Congregational circle met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Johnson Knight---------
The ladies of St. Thomas guild met Thurs­
day afternoon with Mrs. C. S. Rose.
J. C. Curtis’ store window was full of rats 
last week. Thirty-six of the lodents were 
captured in three settings of Mr. Curtis’ 
patent daps. Not a very bad record.
The Kuskin club will meet tomorrow 
evening and discuss the South American 
question; the club will also consider Alfred 
Austin, England's poet laureate.
At a meeting of Mt. Hattie lodge, I. O. 
O. K., it was voted to have the dedication ! 
of the new hall in the Corporation building ' 
private. T he date of the dedication will he I 
made tonight.
There was a large number who spt-i t “ an 
vening with Longfellow” at the Congrega­
tional vestry, Tuesday evening. The enter j 
t amount was given under the auspices o f ' 
Miss Elizabeth M. Hosiuer and she de­
serves the thanks of all present for the en- 
jovable occasion. The program was as 
follows:
T rib u te*  lo l.ou gfeH ow , Vauntie W ard  w ell.
Eel- lit- W ig h t, A nule A Idea, L in  in a  H a rr in g to n , i 
U a iL - T h u  j r lo u , E d  u s  C o illu s , V io len ce P rin c e , 
M aude M c»*er.
E s s a y , T h e  P ortland  o f  L o n g fe llo w 's  Y o u th ,
Mi** 1 uez Muuroc
itc c . M y L o st Y o u th , M a ils  T h u rsto n
T h e  Hope W alk , E s te lle  W ig h t
K o iu u ia s, E u n n a  H arrin g ton
K esu y . In flu ence o f L o n g fellow  ou A m e ric an  L i f e ,  
M iss L e ila  B u c k lio .
b on g , T h e  Open W in d o w , P ark e r  Y o u n g
Hoc W w  1 lu es*, M aude M esser
C h ild ren ’* Hour, H elen  Hiuali
C h ild ren , K d u a C ollin *
b on g , T h e  b rid g e , V . l i -  Thom***
H oc. T h e  iro n  P en , K au stle  W ard  w all
M y A r w  C h a ir, A n u le  A id en
b on g . T h e  V il la g e  B lacksm ith  
K * * a y . L o n g fe llo w 's  H om es,
A m e ric a .
At the Universalist circle last week, in 
addition to the novelty of masculine house­
keeper?, there were two tongs by Mrs. Mills 
with violin obligato by Mr. Purington, 
soprano and tenor o f the church choir. Miss 
Monira L . Crockett sang charmingly, her 
voice being sweet and true, and her pro­
nouncing being admirable. Mr. E. J .  Bur­
roughs gave a creditable rendering . f a pleas­
ing baritone song, in a voice whose vibrant 
musical qualities have been improved by 
study. |Mis. Copping, Mrs. Kittredge and 
Miss Jennie M cLain were accompanists.
The gentlemen received some favors which 
do not always fall to the lot of housekeepers. 
For instance, Chas. T. Spear generously made 
and donated the coffee. You can find sam­
ples of this delicious beverage at his store. 
By the thoughtful courtesy of Fred F. Burpee, 
the housekeepers were supplied with p e c u l i a r - 
l y \ v a l u a b l e  b o u t o n n i e r e s  and Rev. Mr. Strat 
ton on sitting down at the last table after all 
his guests had been efficiently served, was 
surprised by a vase of these fine dowers at 
his plate. Thanks are due to J .  S. W. Burpee 
and others for assistance. Although the night 
was stormy, 1 15 sat down to supper.
After the music came representations of 
Bible names and characters, some of which 
were as follows: (we leave the answers to 
be imagined by our readers.)
F'irst a square piece o f india rubber from 
T . E. Tibbetts’ dental supplies.
Toy bed with a darkey doll in it.
Man stood up while his little son attached to 
him a big green poster.
Tw o fur boas.
An alpenstock, with dinner bell attached.
Big G  tossed out to the audience.
Wooden image covered with hay, having 
the regulation number of legs and arms, blue 
eyes, red nose and mouth, and a battered 
hat.
Big I'on lady’s coat.
Big boy with boatman’s oar.
Lady holding a toy lamb.
Lady whose name was Charlotte, wearing 
her husband’s coat and hat, the husband in 
lady's cloak and bonnet, carrying parasol. A 
second presentation of this character was a 
bag o f salt, topped with a bonnet.
Two girls holding up a placard, Way to 
Chelsea, their mouth? opened very round.
Large green parrot.
Towel rack with eartbern fish on it.
Placard with big eye-glasses.
Bouquet of a particular kind o f dried 
grass.
Man in striped suit (aflected by residents 
of the county prison) and a bonnet.
Three men playing different airs on violin, 
cornet and harmonica.
The Republican city caucus was held Tues 
day evening in the Armory with a fairly good 
attendance. M. A. Johnson was elected 
chairman and in his acceptance made a short 
speech. Frank A. Winslow was elected 
secretary.
The chair called for nominations for mayor 
ami Col. E. K . Gould in a very pretty speech 
moved that John Lovej »y be renominated 
by acclamation. The nomination was made 
without a dissenting voice. Mr. Lovejoy ac­
cepted the nomination, expressing his grati 
tude to the voters and pledging himself to 
work for the best interest? of the city.
Ralph R. Ulmer of Ward 7, A. I> Bird of 
Ward 1 and E. A. Jones o f Ward 6 were 
elected as city committee.
K B P R R 8 K N T R D  B Y
C O C H R A N ,  B A K E R  &  C R O S S ,
B E R E T  B L O C K . - M JLZ1T S T .,  R O C K L A N D .
R i s k s  a r e  t a k e n  a t  t h i s  A g e n e y  o n  a l l  I n s u r a b l e  P r o p e r t y  a t  a s  R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s  
a s  c a n  b e  e f f e c t e d  i n  a n y  R e l i a b l e  A g e n e y .
A L L  L O S S E S  P R O M P T L Y  A D J U S T E D  A N D  P A ID  A T  T H I S  A G E N C Y .
TO BE A DRUG MIXER
Young Men of Mains Have Not Had Much Oppor 
(unity For Special Study.
The next meeting o f the Maine commis­
sioners of pharmacy will lie held in Bangor, 
Wednesday, April S. At the last meeting 
only four applicants were successful in pass­
ing the examinations and one of these was 
Addison B. Smith of this city. Heretofore 
the young men of the state who desired to 
study pharmacy were handicapped from the 
fact that they were obliged to go out of the 
state to attend a school of pharmacy. This 
naturally involved great expense, more than 
most young men could afford to pay. Through 
the instrumentality of the druggists through­
out the state a school of pharmacy has been 
established ait the Maine State College and it 
is believed that the course at this school will 
supply the deficiency and in a year or two its 
beneficial efiects will be widely felt.
The Republican ward caucuses were held 
Thursday evening and the nominations made 
with but little friction. There are a number 
o f changes from last year. The nominations 
were as follows.
WARD I .
Alderman, A. J .  Bird.
Councilmcn, A. G. Thomas, John A.Clough 
and Albert F. Achorn.
Warden, John Colson.
Ward Clerk, William H. Smith.
Ward committee, Messrs. Bird, Thomas, 
Clough and Achorn.
Chairman, Ephraim Berry.
Secretary, John Colson.
w a r d  2 .
Alderman, Charles M. Kalloch.
Councilmcn,Augustus S. Rankn, James A. 
Jameson and Stephen II.Cables.
Warden, Marcellus M. Barker.
Ward Clerk, Elmer E. Simmons.
Ward Committee, A. C. Hamilton, E. h. 
Rankin and W. I*. Cook.
Chairman, F . A. I’eteison.
Secretary, A. I I .  Newbert.
w a r d  3 .
Alderman, Charles M. Harrington. 
Councibnen, Fred J .  Simonton, Jr ., Ed­
ward B. MacAllister and Will C. French. 
Warden, Charles M. Erskine.
Ward Clerk, Eugene R. Bowler.
Ward Committee, A. J .  Crockett, Nathaniel 
Jones and L. R . Campbell.
Chairman, W. R. Brescott.
Secretary, E. R . Bowler.
w a r d  4 .
Alderman, B. Randall Andros.
Councilmen, Frank A. Winslow, Wilbur C. 
Maish and Herbert W. Thorndike.
Warden, Franklin L. Cummings.
Ward Clerk, Frank B. Miller.
Ward Committee, Messrs. Andros,Winslow, 
Marsh and Thorndike.
Chairman, Frank B. Miller.
Secretary, 1). A. Packard.
w a r d  5 .
Alderman, Maynard S. Austin.
Councilmen, Esten W. Porter, George B. 
Allen and William H. Maxry, Jr.
Warden, Wilbur J. Oxton.
Ward Clerk, John W. Thomas.
Ward Committee, M. S. Austin, E . W. 
j Porter, F. M. Simmons, H . I). Ames and 
| C. E . Rising.
| Chairman, John l-ovcjoy, Secretary, W. F.
1 Tibbetts.
w a r d  6 .
, Alderman, George 1). Hayden.
I Councilmen, J. S. W. Burpee, Walter M. 
1 Tapley, and Almon F. Ileald.
Warden, Isaiah A. Jones.
' Ward Clerk, John N. Ingraham.
Ward Committee, Messrs Hayden, Tapley, 
1 Ileald and Burpee.
I Chairman, W. M. Tapley.
I Secretary, John N. Ingraham.
A b stract o f  th e A n nu al b tstem en t o f  the
;*3T N A  I N S U R A N C E  C O .,
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .,
f>n Ihe 3 1*1 day o f  D eeom ber, 1W 5, m ade to the 
M a te  o f Maine.
Incorporated 18 19 . Com m enced bualneaa 18 19 .
W m . B . C l a r k . Pro*. W . I I . K in o , S ec.
C a p ita l paid  up In ca*h , $4,000,000.00.
A sset* , D ecem b er 3 1 ,  1895.
B ea l estate ow ned by the com p any ,
unincum bered ......................... .........  $ 200,000 00
Ijoaoa on l oud and m ortgage* (Aral
lien s; ...........................................................  3 M 00 00
Htork* and botida ow ned by the com
p an y . m arket v a lu e .................................  9,620,068 00
Lo an * secured b y  c o lla t - r a l e ................ 6,600 00
Caab  In the co m p a n y ’ * p rin cip al
office and In bank .................................... 762 ,5 12  97
In terest du e and a c c ru e d ..........................  687 95
Prem iu m * In duo cou rse o f  c ollection , 534,644 96
A g g reg ate  o f  all the ad m llt ed se e d *  
o f  thi- com p any at th eir actual 
v a lu e , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . $ 1 1 J0 .m ,613 88
L ia b ilitie s, D ecem b er 3 1 ,  1895.
Net am ount o f  unpaid loa*ea und
c la im * .....................................    $398,676 19
A mou it required to sa fe ly  re-Insure
ull outstan ding r l* k * ..........................  3.077.896J78
A llo th e r  dem an ds ag ain st th e com ­
p an y, viz : com m ission*, e tc .............. 166,179 81
MOTHER BRASS BANS'
Sweet Strains of Music Mingles With Ihe Roar­
ing of the Breakers.
The Owl’s Head band has organized with 
the following officer*: John Whalen, president; 
Cheney Arey, secretary; Oscar Tolman, trcai- 
urer. The c imposition of the band is as 
follows: liarlie  M. Drake, 1st B flat cor­
net; George Mason, solo cornet; Charles Mc­
Kinney, solo cornet; William Smith, solo 
cornet; Clyde Wbitcber, ist B cornet; 
Oscar Foster, 2d H o rn et*  Edgar II. Dyer, 
E eb rin e '; John Whalen, ist B clarinet; 
Elmer Dyer, 2d B clarinet; Charles E. 
Young, ist K alt-i; Fremont Arey, 2d E  
alto; Ernest Foster, ist B  tenor; Eugene 
Dyer, 2d B tenor; Cheney W. Arey, E  
bass; Herbert Rowell, tenor drum; G?car 
Tolman, bass drum.
The band is getting in some good practice 
in Mr. Smith’s pavilion at Crescent Beach.
w a r d  7
Alderman, Arthur A. Blackington. 
Councilmen, Frank P. Witham, Odbrey M 
Withain ami Charles S. Gardner.
Warden, John W. Turner.
Ward Clerk, Charles E. Burpee.
Ward Committee, Elkanah Spear, A. H. 
Blackington and Charles S. Gardner. 
Chairman, Elkanah Spear.
Secretary, C. E. Burpee.
Notice: The purest Lard rendered is in a 
Bright Red Pail. Your Grocer has it. Order
NO LEWISTON
Capt. Mark Ingraham, formerly of the 
steamer Lewistun on the Bangor & Boston 
line, will take command of the steamer Mt. 
Desert this spring. Capt. Ingraham is no 
stranger to the route having commanded this 
boat several years ago. It is not the Intention 
o f the managers to put the Lewiston in com­
mission this season.
S t i c k t o i t i v e n e s s
T ru ly  th e  above is a  lo n g  w o rd , b u t  it  a p p ro p r ia te ly  su g g ests  th a t  a long  
s to ry  ab o u t a n  u rtic le  o f lo n g  m erit  w h ich  h as  m a in ta in e d  p ub lic  confidence 
for a  lo n g  tim e  if a ll to ld  w ou ld  fill m an y  lo n g  co lu m n s  of p rin ted  space. 
K t l c k - to - i t - l v e n e n H  h as  been  one of th e  p rim e  reaso n s why Jo h n so n 's  
A nodyne  L in im e n t h a s  for over 8o years p e n e tra te d , soo th ed , relieved  and 
cu red  m ore a ilm en ts  th a n  an y  o th e r  rem ed y . P ro p e rly  ap p lied  it  s tick s  to  
it  u n t i l  i t  h a s  b an ish ed  ev ery  ache, pa in  o r  so ren ess  from  any p a rt of th e  body.
Jo h n s o n ’ s  A n o d y n e  L in im e n t  i s  w o r k in g  w o n d e r s  h e r e  w itl i  th o se  a t ta c k e d  w ith  la  g r ip p e ,  
a l i o  (o r  th ro a t  a n d  lu n g  d is e a s e s  w h ic h  l in g e r  a n d  s e e m  lo utli to  le a v e . I  w a s  su d d e n ly  
a t t a c k e d  w ith  s o re n e s s  in  th e  th ro a t  u n d  s o  r a p id  w a s  it# p r o g r e s s  th a t  I h a d  lo  c lo s e  m y 
s to re  b e fo r e  th e  u s u a l h o u r. I  th o u g h t  to  te s t  Jo h n s o n  s  U m m c u t  I g a v e  m y  th ro at a 
th o r o u g h  r u b b in g  w ith  th e  U u lm e u t  a u d  a p p l ie d  a  f la n n e l , to o k  a  f u l l  d o se  n u d  w e n t to  lied . 
A f te r  so m e  h o u r s  I  w e n t  a s le e p  a n d  to  m y  g r o u t  jo y  w h e n  I  a w o k e  th e  p a in  w a s  a l l  g o n e , 
u o t a  s y w p to u  o f m iic u c w  r e n a m e d .  1 .  W . M A S O N , J a c k s o n  C e n tre , 1 u.
I t  a lw ays ac ts  p ro m p tly  toV elieve  an d  c u re  co ld s , co u g h s, a s th m a , c a ta rrh , 
b ro n ch itis , la  g rip p e , a l l  foiC ts of sore  th ro a t .  I ts  sjtecial m ission  is to  
so o th e  p a in  a u d  a lla y  iu flanV uation  b o th  In te rn a l and External. I t  w ill 
p ositive ly  c u re  c ro u p , so re  l u ig s ,  k id u ey  tro u b le s , lam e  b ack , lam e side, 
lam e sh o u ld e r , ea rach e , h e a d u il ie ,  to o th a c h e , c u ts , b ru ise s , s tru m s, spru ius, 
stiff jo iu ts , so re  m u sc les, b u r i l ,  scald s , b ite s , s tiu g s , c ram p s und pains.Johnspny—
AllODvW l in im e n t
I t  w as d ev ised  b y  a n  o ld  fu sh io R d , n o b le  h e a r te d  F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n  in 
x8io, fo r th e  good o f  h is  fe llo w  iucuT I t  h a s  s to o d  on  its  ow n in tr in s ic  m erit 
w h ile  g e n e ra tio n  a f te r  g e n e ra tio n  h a v e  used  i t  w ith  e n tire  sa tisfac tio n  and  
tra n s m itte d  tile  know led g e  o f its  w u  ih  to  th e i r  c h ild re n  as  u va lu ab le  in h e r­
itan ce . A ll w ho use i t  a re  auut&cd A  its  m arv e llo u s  pow er, an d  a re  loud  iu 
i t s  p raise  ev er a fte r. I t  is u sed  u nd  reco m m en d ed  by p h y sic ian s  everyw here . 
I t  is used  und e n d o rse d  b y  a l l  a th le te s .  I t  is  th e  b est, th e  o ld est, th e  
o rig in a l. I t  is u n lik e  a n y  o th e r .  I t  is su p e rio r  to  a ll  o t li -r s .  I t  is no t 
m ere ly  a  L in im en t, i t  is th e  U n iv e rsa l H o u se h o ld  R em ed y  from  in fan cy  to  
o ld  age. Every  M other sh o u ld  h a v e  i t  iu  th e  lllm se, d ro p p ed  ou  su g ar 
su ffe ring  c h ild re n  love to  ta k e  i t .  1 e le c tr ic  e n e rg y  e x c ite s  th e  p a rts  to  
m ore v igorous e x e rtio u  th u s  g iv in g  tile  pow er to  th ro w  off a n d  c u re  d isease.
A l l  w h o  o r d e r  d ir e c t  fro m  u s . a u d  r e q u e s t  i A s h a l l  r e c e iv e  a  c e r t i f ic a te  th a t  th e ir  rnou ey  
a h u l l b e  i c lu n - Jc d  i f  uot a b u n d a n t ly  s a t is f ie d . 1  P r i c e  J 5  c t* ; S ix  ou. e x p r e s s  p r e p a id . I f  
y o u  c a n 't  a c t  it  u m r  h o m e  s c u d  to u». A>»B f ir s t .  b o ld  b y  d r u g g is t * . P a m p h le t  f r e e . 
1 .  fc. JO H N S O N  tk  C O ., C u sto m  H w iftc  S t r e e t , lio s to u , M a x* ., <*ole P ro p r ie to r s .
b ta tcm en l o f  ihe
P H C E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  C O .,
H A R T F O R D . C O N N .
On the 1* t  day  o f J a n u a r y ,  1896.
T h e  C a p ita l S tock  of the C om p a n y , w hich 1 
pnlil In , la $2,000,000.00.
T h e  A sset*  o f  the C om pan y  are ns fo llo w *  
C ash  on h and , In b an k , and w ith
a g e n t* .............................................................
B tate B lock* and b o n d s ...........................
H artfo rd  hank B lo c k s.................................
M iscellan eou s ♦ 'in k  ••o '-k * ......................
C orp oration  and n d f n . l  * to rk s and
b ond*...............................................................
C o u n ty , c ity  and w ater b o n d * .............
1611 216 99 
28,875 00 
997,600 00 
405,203 00
R ea l e s ta te ..................
Lo an * on c o lla te r a l.............................
lo a n s  on rea l e s ta te ...........................
A ccum ulated  Interest and re n ts . .
T o ta l cash a s s e t s .................................
L ia b ilit ie s .
Cash c a p ita l............................................
R eserve  Idr outstMi d in g  lo s s e s . . .
R eserve  for re in su ran ce..................
Net surp lus. ......................................
2.470,686 00 
369.920 00 
47*1 9 17  98 
31.700  00 
226.340 29 
38 061 72
T o ta l am ount o f  llu h ilitie* , except
cup lta l stock and net s u r p lu s ...........
C a p ita l ac tu a lly  paid up iu c a s h .........
b u rp lu s hey no c a p ita l.............................
$3 ,6 4 2 ,6 6 1 78 
4,000,000 00 
3 ,412 ,862 10
.$ 1 1 ,0 5 6 ,5 1 3  88
Statem ent o f  the
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  F IR E ] INS. TO.,
O f P hilad elph ia .
AHMET?, 81 DEC., 1896.
R ea l estate ow ned b y  the com p any, 
u nincum bered,
L o an s on bonds and m ortgages (first 
liens)
H locks and bonds ow ned by the com ­
p an y, m arket v alu e.
Loan s secured  by co llaterals,
C ash  in com p an y 's p rin cip al office and 
In ban k,
In te re s t  du e uud accrued,
P re m iu m s in due cou rse  o f  collection ,
O ther p ro p e rty ,
$182,6*hi 00 
877,820 00
76,971 17 
13,656 12 
216,637 66
1,399 20
$4 ,401,323  16
I.lAHILITIKH, 3 1  IIEC., 1895.
N et am ount o f  unpaid lo sses and c la im s, $158 ,769  75 
a m o u n t  requ ired  to sa fe ly  r e in s u r e  
all o u tstan ding  risks ,
A l l  oth er dem ands again st the com ­
p an y
$2,000,000 00 
342,441 43 
2 ,479 .134 84 
424.943 41
C on densed  Statem en t o f the
O R I E N T  I N S U R A N C E  C O .,
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
In corp o rated  in 1867.
Com m enced B u sin ess in 18 7 2 . 
C n t n .  B . W n iT U io , l ’ re*. J a r . U. T a i n t o b , B e a . 
H o w a r d  W . C o o k , A ss t . B sc .
C a p ita l p aid  u p  in cash , $500,000.00.
* A M et*, D ecem ber 3 1 ,  1895.
R ea l estate  ow ned b y  the co m p a n y ,
u n in c u m b e re d ............................................ $4 8 ,2 19  84
L o a n s on bond and m ortgage (first
lie n * )................................................................ 19 3 ,4 14  36
B lo c k s anti bonds ow ned b y  the com ­
p an y , m a rk et v a lu e ............................  1,596 ,166 14
L o an s secured  by c o lla tera ls ..................  4.930 06
C ash  In the c o m p a n y 's p rin c ip al offl
T o ta l a s se t* .- ..........................................  $6,246,619  68
I>. VV. U . B k i l t o n , P resid en t. 
O K U . I I .  B u r d i c k , S e c re ta ry .
2 ,116 ,4 81 74 
4,000 00
T o tu l am ount o f  liahilitiea excep t cap!
till slock  und net su rp lu s , $2 ,277 ,74 1 49
Capitu l actu a lly  paid up In cusb , 400,000 00
•Surp um beyond cap ita l, 1,783, 581 66
A g g re g a te  am ount o f  lia b ilities. I n - ------------------ j
elu d in g  net su rp lu s , $4 ,4 6 1,323  15
C ondensed Statem ent o f  the
Condensed Statem ent o f the
L O N D O N  A SS U R A N C E  COK 
PO R A T IO N ,
O f Lond on, K nglund.
G e o . \V. C a m p b e l l , G overn o r.
M nnagcr U . B . C i i a k i .e s  L .  C a s k  
C ap ital paid up in cash £448,276. 
ahbktm  d e c k m k e r  3 1 , 1H95.
Loan* on bond und m ortgage (first 
lien s).
S tock* and bonds ow ned by the com ­
p an y , m arket valu e,
Lo an s secured b y  co llaterals,
Cush In the com p an y 's p rin c ip al office 
and iu bank,
In terest due and accrued ,
P rem iu m * in due cou rse o f collection .
A g greg ate  o f  ull the adm itted assets o f ------------------
the com pany at th eir actual v alu e, $2 ,373,64? 80 
L IA B IL IT IE S  DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1*95.
N et am ount o f  unpaid lu**«* and cla im s, $236,770 00 
A m ount requ ired  10 sa fe ly  re insure 
all out stand m g r is k s , 805,600 11
A llo th e r  d« m aud* again st the com 
p an y, v lx : com m ission s, etc., 38,261 78
T o ta l nm ouni o f  lia b ilitie s, e xcep t c u p * ------------------
Hal atock and net su rp lu s , $ 1,0 74 ,52 1 84
S u rp lu s beyond cupltal, 1,299 ,126 96
A g greg ate  am ount o f  liab ilities I n c l u d -----------------
ing uet su rp lu s , $2,873,048 80
$15,000 00
249,560 3.0 
6.889 69 
237,107 62
< on denseil S tatem ent or the
H A M BU R G  B R E M E N  KIRK 
IN S U R A N C E  CO.
Of Ilamburg.
I M I K N I X  I N S U R A N C E  C O M ' Y  ( In corporated in 1864, C om m enced b usin ess In 1854 
* '  J  * | F .  O . A rP E L I) , I I .  C . B u t h k n b e r g k k , M anagers
O f B ro o k ly n , N ew  Y o rk . 
In corpo rated  in 1K53. Com m enced b usin ess In 1H 
G e o . P . Hi ik l d o n , P resid en t.
se c re ta r y , C i i a b l k b  C . L i t t l e . 
C ap ita l P aid  U p in Cash $ 1 ,000,000.00. 
AHHETH DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1896.
R eal estule ow ned by the com pany,
C ap ita l paid  up in cash $3o<>,0o0.00 
AHBBTrt DECEM BER 3 1 , 1896.
Btooka and bonda ow ned b y  the com ­
p a n y , murket v alu e, $1,260,675 00
L o an s secured b y  c o llaterals, 20,000 00
Cash in the c o m p a n y 's p rin cip al office 
uud in b an k, 33 ,710  68
| Interest due and u ccrued,u , I n e Z w d  7 | I t r st   ac r , 1,000 00
T iI I S t  . , „ i tm n rtaaM  Fflrnt $ * ‘V,00u W , P rem iu m * In due courae o f  collection , 107,338 31u ™ .  .  O" bond .a d  {m o rtgage (# r ,t  A g greg ate  o f a l l th e adm itted a m t .  o f -------- ‘--------
K. 1 , 1  ho..........  b .  the ran , ’ «*> ' »• « *« ** ' »»B lo ck s and b nda ow ned y  corn 
p ativ , m arket 
ash in the cot 
und iu bank,
In terest due and accrued,
P rem iu m * In due courae o f  collection ,
In sta lm ent notes,
A g greg ate  o f  ull the ad m itted asset* o f  
the com p ajiy  at thidr actual valu e, $5,961,662 76 
LIA BILITIES DECEM BER 3 1 ,  1895.
N et am ount o f  unpaid lossea and 
c la im s,
A m ou n t required to sa fe ly  re Insure
A n o X ^ m ^ o d . ' t k . i a . i  tho coo, M " ,°‘ 3 H A R T F O R D  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  C O . ,  
p an y, v iz . : com m ission s, e tc ., 234,021 25 J  H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
3,917,397 6"  LIA BILITIE S I1KCKMHEH 3 1 ,  1895.
N et am ount unpuld lo sses uud c la im s, $80,<>65 00
499,903 67 Am ount requ ired to sa fe ly  re insure ull 
_16,798 60 | outstanding r isk s , 797,097 94
706,344 60 a h  oth er dem ands again st tho corn- 
222,518  29 I p un y, v is ;  com m ission s, e tc ., 17,870 72
T o ta l am ount o f liab ilities, ex c e p t c a p - -----------------
ital stock und net su rp lu s , $9<>1,033 60
S u rp lu s  beyond c ap ita l , 621,090 33
A g greg ate  amount of liabilities I n c l u d ------------------
$ " ''4  9'*9 6"  | ,,et *»r|>liis, $ 1,422 ,723  99
e x c ep t ■
( .'apital actua lly  paid up in ■ u**h, 
S u rp lu s  beyond cap ita l,
A g greg ate  am ount of liab ilities Includ 
lug net su rplu s ,
4,320,018 M 
1,900,000 ou 
04l»Mfi 94
$6,901,602 76
C ondensed Statem ent o f the U . H. Brunch
COM M ERCIAL U N IO N  A SS U R ­
A N C E  C O M F Y ,
L im ited , o f  Lo nd ou, K nglund. 
In corpo rated  Iu Hepl. 28, 1861
Com m enced busin ess In O ct. 1 ,  1-01 
Com m enced business iu U . ri., J a n  1 ,  1?7 1 
<.’ llA s. tiEW ALL, M anager
A sat. M atigr., A . H . W r a y  
ASSETS DECEM BER 3 1 ,  1896.
R eal estate ow ned by the com puuy, 
unlncuin Lerud.
B lock * aud bonds ow ned by the com-
> p rin cip al office
$870,396 85 
1,628,667 50
aud iu bauk 636,922 07
In terest due uud acoru ed, 2 3 ,212  4?
P rem iu m s in due cou rse o f collection , 418,4*7 80 
A ll oth er assets, 29,366 90
A g greg ate  o f  a ll the adm itted asset*  o f  — ---------
the com pany a t th eir aotual v alu e, $3,600,031 10 
LIA BILITIE S  DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1896.
N et am ount o f  uupuld lo sses und 
c la im s, $290, 293 19
A m ou n t requ ired to sa fe ly  re issu e all 
ou ls lu n d itig  r isk s , 1,947,189 45
A l l  o th er dem ands against the com ­
p an y , v ia ; com m issions, e tc ., 129,646 77
T o ta l umouiit o f  liab ilities, e x c e p t ------------------
cap ita l stock ai d uet su rp lu s , $2 ,307,128  41
B u rp lu s beyond cap ita l, l,138 ,9 e2  76
A g g reg ate  u iuouui o f  liab ilities Includ ------- —  —
Tug uet su rp lu s , $ 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 3 1 10
rituL ment United d ia lu *  B ranch ,
R O Y A L IN S U R A N C E  COM’Y,
O f L iv erp o o l, K ug . 
b e  i l l  n  F i e l d , H au sgers .
K . B . ‘ 'o w leh , A ss 't  M anager. 
a s s e t s , 3 1  DKC., 1895.
R eul estate ow ned by the com p any , 
u nincum bered, $ 1,76 0 ,16 0  24
b lo ck *  aud bonds ow ned by the com ­
p an y , m ark et value, 4,242,106 O0
L a sh  iu c o m p a n y 's p rin cip al office uud
iu bauk, 478,6f 6 83
Ju terest duo and uccrued, 5,750 00
P rem iu m s in due cou rse  o f  c o llection , 658,843 22 
Loan s ou boud s aud m ortgages, aud 
accrued in terest, 292.234 99
O ther p ro p e rty , 23,210  83
A g g reg ate  of ull the adm itted asset* ------ ---------
o f  the com p any  at th eir actua l valu e, $7,464,943 1 1  
L IA BILITIES, 3 1 DEC., 1896- 
N et am oB Lt o f unpuld lo stc*  uud 
eluiiuh, $506,851 77
A m ou n t requ ired  to sa fe ly  re-lu su re 
ull o u u iu u d iu g  r isk s , 4,400,108 73
A llo th e r  dem ands ag ain st the com
p u n y, v iz :  com m ission s, e tc ., 337,80s 78
T o ta l am ount of liabilities except cap  —
In c o r p o ra te d , M ay, 18 10 ,
C om m enced B u sin ess, A u g u st, 18 10 . 
G e o h u e  L .  C h a s e , P re s . P . C . K o y c e , bee. 
Capitu l p aid  up lu cash , $1,250,000.00. 
A sse ts , D ecem b er 3 1 ,  1895.
R ea l estate  ow ned by tho com pu y ,
u ln cu rnbered...............................................  $385,775 60
Lo an s on bond and m o rlg u g e  (first
H ens)................................................................ 1,316 ,000 00
b lo c k s  arid bond* ow ned  by the com ­
p an y , m urket v a lu e ...............................  5,341,620 00
L o an s secured by c o lla te r a 's ................ 9,800 00
Cush iu the com p an y 's p rin c ip al office
<1 in b an ks, uud cash  item s
K ents uud uccrued in tv rc st......... ..
P rem iu m s in duo cou rse  o f  co llection .
1,108 ,692 35 
I
1.042,418 09
A g greg ate  o f  all the adm itted assets 
o f  the com pany at thoir actu a l va lu e , $9 ,2 2 9 ,2 13  09 
L ia b ilitie s, D eb em ber 3 1 ,  1895,
Net am oun t of u np aid  losses und
c la im s .................................................................. 1  $699,081 08
A m oun t requ ired to sa fe ly  r e in s u re
ull o u tstan ding  r is k s .............................
A llo th e r  dem ands a g i in s l  the com ­
p an y, v lx : com m ission s, e tc ................
T o ta l am ount o f  lla h l'll ie s , except
c ap ita l stock and net s u r p lu s ...........
C a p ita l ac lu u lly  p aid  up in cuah . . . .  
b u rp lu s  beyond c a p ita l.............................
4,404,238 50 
75.O0OJOO
$6,070,319  68 
1,250,000 00 
2,900,893 61
C oudeusod HtaUuneut o f the
N IA G A R A  (F IR E  IN S. COM’Y,
lucor(j
TlioMAH F T C
O f N e w  Y o r k .
atud In ln5'J. Com m enced b usin ess 0 ^ 18 50
< U, l'i'csld i Til. '
b e e re ia ry , <i k o r u k  C . I I o w k  J  
M S  C apita l p dd up lu cusfTVA o.oM .
ABSETB DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1896.
R eal estate ow ned by the c o m p a n y ,| 
unincum bered, $9.'6,6oo 00
Loan s ou bond aud m ortgage (first 
liana),
b lo c k s  uud bonds ow ued  by the corn-
26 ,150 00 
793,810 00
uud iu hank, 166,070 61
In teres t due auu u ccrued, 3 ,1/ 0  45
P rem iu m s iu due cou rse o f co llection , 191,047 31 
Other admit led ushoUi, 36,046 34
A ggregate  of a ll the adm itted unset# of --------- — -
the com pany at th eir actual valu e, #2,109,87W_71 
L IA B ILIT IE S  DECEM BER 3 1 , 1895.
N et am ount u f unpaid lo sses and c la im s, $ 17 1 ,6 2 3  85 
Am ount req u ired  lo  sa fe ly  re  insure
island ing  r isk s .
A d  o ilie r  dem ands ugaiuot the 
puny, vlx com m ission#, etc.,
1 ,17 6 ,8 13  62 
40,429 72
T o ta l am ount o f  liab ilities, ex cep t cap
itul slock  und net su rp lu s , $1,387,767 19
- u luu lJy p al i '.p  In i ash , >oo,o->» 00
b u rp lu s beyond capitu l.
:!udlug m t su rp lus,
302 1 1 2  62 
$2,189,079 7 1
ouut o f iisb ilit le s , i n - ------------------ O f Q u iucy . Mus-
udlug uet su rp lu s , $7,454,943 1 1  A sse ts over $530,090
C O N N E C T IC U T  K IR K  IN S. C O .,
O f H artford
C a sh  capitul,
R ese rv e  for  i ed u su rsu c t,
U n paid lo sses,
A ll  oth er c la im s.
N e t su rp iu s,
T o ta l assets Ja n u a ry  1 ,  1096,
J . D . lin ow M E, Presiden t.
C iiA E L A s 1 1 . B u m t , b o e r s u ry .
L .  W . C l a r k e , A ss is tan t b acretary
$ 1 ,000,000 00 
1,316 ,050 2* 
251.542 00 | 
69,000 00 
606.409 4 1 .
$3 ,19 2 ,0 0 1 09 1
A L b O  A G K N T b  F O R
M U T U A L  L IF E  INS. CO.,
O f N ew  Y o rk , N Y .
NKW  E N G L A N D  M U TU A L,
O f B o sto n , H as*.
E T N A  L IF E  INS. CO.,
O f H a rtfo rd , C onn.
iu b an k.
In terest d u -  and a c c ru e d ..........................
P rem iu m * In d u e  ro u rse  o f  co llection ,
118 .7 8 1 18 
1 3 ,2 1 1 0 | 
2 6 5 ,6 11 M
A g g reg ate  o f  a l l th e adm itted asset* 
o the com p any  at th eir actual v a lu e , $2 ,242,203 4s 
L ia b ilit ie s , D ecem ber 3 1 ,  1896.
N et am ount o f  unpaid lo**e* and
c la im -.............................................................  $  190,267 3 1
A M huiiI requ ired to sa fe ly  re Insure
all ou tstan ding  r is k * ............................... 992,091 42
A llo th e r  dem ands ag a in st the com ­
p an y , v iz  : com m ission s, etc ...............  45,406 3 1
T o t a l  am oun t of liab ilities, except
cap ita l stock und net a u rp lu s ...........  $ 1,22 8 ,30 6  04
C a p ita l a c tu a lly  paid up in c a s h .........  600.000 00
b u rp lu s  beyond c a p ita l............................. 513 ,8 38  49
A g g re g a te  am oun t o f  liab ilities In ­
c lu d in g  net s u r p lu s .................................  $2 ,242,203 44
A g en ts for K n o x  C ou n ty, C o c h ra n , B a k e r  A
C ro ss , R o c k la n d , M aine,
L I V E R P O O L  &  L O N D O N  &  G L O B E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
O F  L I V E R P O O L .
s in U. b . ,  1848 
H f.NKY W . E a t o n , R esident M anager.
G f.o r m e  W . IIo t t , D ep u ty  M an ager.
A sse ts , D ecem ber 3 1 ,  1896.
R e a l e sta te  ow ned b y  the com p any ,
u n incu m b ered ............................................. $1,76 2,000  00
L o an s on bond and m ortgage (first
S to c k s  and bonds ow ned by the com-
p an y, m urket v a lu e .................................
L o an s secu red  by co lla tera l* ..................
C ash  in tho co m p a n y 's p rin cip al office
and in h an k ...................................................
In terest du e a i d  accrued  ....................
Prem iu m * iu due cou rse  o f  collection ,
A g g reg ate  of all the adm itted a s s e t s ------------------
o f  tho edm puny at th eir actual v a lu e ,$8,070,434 04 
L ia b ilit ie s , D ecem ber 3 1 , 1896.
N et am ount o f  unpaid losses an ! c la im s,$033,582 54 
A m ou n t requ ired  to sa fe ly  re-lu su re
all o u tstan din g  r is k s ................................ 4,076,773 03
A ll  other dem and* ag ain st the com p a­
ny, v iz : com m ission s, e tc .................... 040,900 33
B u r p lu s .............................' . ............... .............  3 ,3 14 .1 17  50
A g g re g a te  am ount o l lia b ilitie s, I n - ------------------
e lud in g  net su rp  u s .................................$8,670,434 04
3  688,318 64
416,291 I I  
03.219  14 
845,782 19
Condensed Statem ent o f the
S P R IN G F IE L D  F IR E  «& M A R IN E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
O l B p rlngfleld , Mu##.
In corpo rated  in 1849. Com m enced buain 
A . W . D a m o n , Presiden t
S e c re ta ry , 8 . J .  U a li 
C apitu l paid up In cash $1,600,000.00.
ASSETS DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1896.
Keul estate ow ned by the com p any, 
u nincum bered,
L o an s on bond und inortgugu (first 
lien s) ,
B lo c k s  uud bonds ow ued by the coin- 
puny, m arket value,
L o an s secured  by co llaterals,
Cuah In the compuny'i* p rin cip al office 
and In bunk,
In terest due and uccrued,
P rem iu m s in due cou rse o f  collection ,
A g g re g a te  o f  ull the adm itted u-soia o f ------- ----------
tho com pany a t th eir actual valu e, $3 ,8 4 i,14 6  17 
L IA BILIT IE S  DEC KM BEK .3 1 , 1896.
N et am ount o f unpaid louse* an I c la im s, $ 1 8 1 , 3 1 1  20 
A m ou n t requ ited  to su fely  ru-lnsure 
ull ou tstan ding  r is k s , 1 ,5 10 ,305  23
AH other dem and* ugaiust the com ­
p an y, v i z : com m ission *, e tc ., 35,9 19  10
Totul am ount of liab ilities, except c u p ------------------
Itul Htock and net su rp lu s , $ 1,73 0 ,6 35  69
C u plta l ac tu a lly  paid  up iu cash , l,5oo,uoo 00
b u rp lu s  hoynnd cup lta l, 614,009 68
A g g re g a te  am ount of II ib llltle s i u - ------------------
e lud in g  net su rp lu s , $3 ,8 4 6 ,14 5  17
t in 1851
$ 134,000 00 
621,725 00
18 7 ,19 3  14 
39,897 82 
280.461 "i
C llA s.b. IIOLLINSHKAD, Bros. K. R . Da n ie l s  bee. 
M. Jo s . Nowlam, A*st. bee.
92nd A n n u al Htatement o f  the
U N IO N  E IR E  IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
O f Philad elph ia .
Incorporated 1804.
C a p ita l, $200,000 00 A ss e ts , $0 2 8 ,0 11 92
STATEMENT JANUARY 1 , 1890.
United Htute* uud other bonds uud 
s lo c k s , m arket v alu e, $366,818  62
P rem iu m * iu course o f collection , In ter­
est due com p any , uud cu*h iu bunks 
und office ,
F irs t  m o rtgage* on cltv  p ro perty  und 
demuiid loan* w ith  colluterui secu rity ,
R eul estu le unencum bered, ow ued by 
th e com p any ,
T o ta l ua*elH,
LIABILITIES.
R ese rv e  for re insuran ce aud oth er l ia ­
b ilit ie s,
R ese rv e  for h isses u nder ad ju stm ent
88,793 40 
22,400 04 
160,000 00 
$6 2 8 ,0 11 92
$201,948 42
L o sse s  puid since o rg an ization , 
In c re ase  iu u*set*,
In cre ase  in reserve , 
lu creusu  In uet su rp lu s ,
$0 2 8 ,0 11 92 
$16 ,907,400 00 
$80,109  50
24,037 69 
0 1,23 2  02
LO N D O N  L A N C A SH IR E  IN ­
SU R A N C E  CO.,
>f L iv erp o o l, E u glu ud .
A ssets nearly $3,000,000
IM P E R IA L  IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
O f Lo ud on, E u glu ud .
A ss e ts  n early  $2,000,000
N O R T H E R N  IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
O f L o n d o u , E n g lan d
A cse la  about $2,0oo,o09
N A T IO N A L  EIR E  INS. C O .,
O f H a rtfo rd , C ou u.
A s* . U ab ou t $ 3 ,000,000
U N IT E D  STA TE S E IR E  I N S U li  
ANCK COMP Y.,
O f N ew  Y o r k , N . Y .
A ss e ts  about $700,000
U O M K  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
O f N ew  Y o rk , N . Y .
A ssets over $9,090,o0Q
C O C H R A N ,  B A K E R  A C R O S S
K. IJ. tw t u ii .  J .  K. b»k«r. c . (.. L h m . '
Fire, Life k  Ateld. ul liuuruucc.
T h e  O ldest In su ra n ce  A g en c y  iu M aine.
*90 M A IN  M T K E M T . R O C K L A N D
